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ABSTRACT

Marine oils are obtained from the flesh of falty fish. liver of lean fish and blubber

of marine mammals. Seal blubber, a major product from the seal fishery. is abundantly

available in Newfoundland and labrador. but its characteristics have not been adequately

defined. [n this work. seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oil (CLO) were extracted and

refined under laboratory conditions. During each step of refining, oils were assessed for

their oxidative stability by accelerated oxidation under Schaal oven conditions at 65°C

over a 6 days period. Progression of oxidation was monitored by employing pero:<ide

value (PV) determinations and 2·thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) tests.

Oxidative stability of processed oils after alkali-refining. degumming and deodorization

steps was lower than that of crude oils. which is due in part to the removal of natural

antioxidalive compounds during refining. Oxidative stability of refined-bleached and

deodorized (RBO) SBO and CLO was compared with that of commercially available

menhaden oil (MHO): SBO exhibited a higher oxidative stability than ClO or MHO.

perhaps due to its low content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA).

Different procedures were examined for improving the oll:idative stability of SBO

and/or MHO. Particularly emphasis was placed on the use of natural antioxidants.

Oechlorophyllized green tea elttrncts (DGTE. 100 to 1000 ppm), individual tea catechins

[(o)epicatechin CEC). (0) epigallocalechin (EGC), (o)epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG).

(o)epicalechin gallate (ECG)J and commercially-available tlavonoids (apigenin.

kaempferol. morin. myricetin. naringin. naringenin, quercetin, rutin and tax..ifolin) at 200



ppm levels were added to both test oils. Oxidative stability of treated oils was determinai

and comparailo mose treated with conventional antioxidants soch as a-tocopherol at 500

ppm and BHA. BlIT and TBHQ at 200 ppm levels. Propession of oxidation was

monitored by employing weight gain. PV and TBARS teSts. DGTE at SOO and 1000 ppm

and individual tea catechins at 200 ppm exhibited bener antio:ddant activity than

a-tocopherol (500 ppm). BHA and BlIT (200 ppm) in these oils. Antioxidam activity of

individual tea calechins in both oils was in me order of ECG > EGCG > EGC > EC:

antioxidant activity of ECG was slightly bener man that of TBHQ (200 ppm). Amone

flavonoids leSlai. myricetin. morin. quett:etin. naringin and naringenin were more

effective than a-uxopherol. BHA and BIIT in rewdinl oxidation of both oils. Myricetin

was me most effective flavonoid teSted. 'Therefore. 0011:. isolated cateehins and some

flavonoids could be used as effective natural antioxidants for stabilization of highly

unsaturated marine oils.

In another set of studies. mic:roencapsu.lation of sao with different starCh

materials such as ~ydodextrin. com-syrup solids and maltodc:xtrins was carried out in

order to improve the oxidative stability of S80. Encapsulated SBO was slOred at room

temperature for 49 days and its stability was monitored by measuring fatty acid

composition. PV and TBARS. ~-Cyclodextrin was the most effective encapsulating

material used. as the resulWlt SBO retained 89% of its total PUFA.

Stereospecific analysis was carried out to establish positional distributions of fany

acids in the triacylglycerols (TAO) of S80 and MHO. In S80. eicosapentaenoic acid

iii



(EPA). docosapentaenoic acid (OPA) and docosaheltaenoic acid (OHA) were located

mainly in the sll-1 and s1I·3 positions of the TAG molecules. In MHO. OPA and DHA

were located mainly in the sn-2 position of me TAG. however. EPA was equally

disllibuted amongst the sn-2 and s1I-3 positions and was present only in small amounts

in the sn-I position. Therefore. EPA. OPA and OHA from SBO might be bener

assimilated in the body than those from MHO.

[n order to prepare 003 fatty acid concentrates from SBO and/or MHO. wee

different approaches. namely low temperature crystallization. urea compleltation and

enzymatic hydrolysis were employed. Low temperature crystallization of free fatty acids

of sao gave a higher amount of total 003 fatty acids in the non-i:rystalline fraction

(concentrate) as compared to intact TAG. Approltimately 058.3 and 66.1% of total 003

fatty acids were obtained at -60 and -10°C when heltane was used as the solvent:

corresponding recoveries were 39.0 and 24.8%.

Urea compleltation of saturated and/or monounsaturated fany acids resulted in

concentration of 003-PUFA in the non-urea complelted fraction. thus allowing facile

separation of 003 fany acids from marine oils. Process parameters such as utta-to-fany

acids ratio. crystallization temperature and crystallization time were optimized by response

surface methodology (RSM) with a central composite rotatable desip (CeRO) to obtain

maximum amounts of 003 fany acids in the SBO concentrate. Total 003 fany acids of

88.2% (recovery of 24..5%) were obtained at a urea-ro-fatty acid ratio of 4..5. a

crystallization time of 24 h. and a crystallization temperature of _100e.

iv



Preparation of OJ3 falty acid concentrates from S80 and MHO using enzymatic

hydrolysis was carried out by fltSt~ng microbial lipases ftomAspergillus niger; AN.

Candida cylilldraceo: CC, CltTomooocrtrium viscosum; CV. Georrichum candidum, GC.

Mllcor f1Iiehei; MM. Pseudomonas spp.: PS. Rhizopus niveus: RN and Rhizopus oryroe:

RO for their activities: CC·lipase was the most efficient enzyme examined. Optimization

of hydrolysis parameters. namely enzyme concentration. reaction rime and reaction

temperature, gave a maximum of $4.3% total OJ3 fatty acids from S80 (recovery of 30%)

at an enzyme concentration of 308 U/g oil. a reaction time of 40 h. and a reaction

temperature of 31°C. Similarly, a maximum of 54.5% total 003 fatty acids was obtained

from MHO (recovery of 43%) at an enzyme concentration of 340 utg oil. a reaction time

of 45 h, and a reaction temperature of 38°C. Therefore, low temperatUre crystallization.

urea complexation and enzymatic hydrolysis by CC·lipase may be used to prepan: CIl3

fatty acid concentrates from marine oils.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The importance of polyunsaturated fany acids (PUFA) in human n·.urition and

disease prevention was scientifically recognized three decades ago. Epidemiological

slUdies in the early 1970'5 postulated that the low incidence of coronary hean disease

of Greenland Eskimos might be related to their distinctive dietary habit and use of lipids

rich in PUFA (Bang et al .. 1976). Eskimos were also found to have a reduced

prevalence of other chronic and inllammatory diseases such as arthritis. psoriasis.

asthma and diabetes. Several sources of information suggest that humans originally

consumed a diet with a ratio of w6 10 003 fatty acids of about 1: I whereas today this

ratio ranges from to:l to 20-25:1 in the affluent western societies. Therefore. the

western diets are deficient in (1)3 fatty acids compared with the diet on which humans

were evolved and their genetic panerns established (Simopoulos.. 1991).

The beneficial effects of PUFA have been ascribed to their ability to lower

serum ttiacylglycerol and cholesterol levels and enhance their excretion. to increase

membrane fluidity and by conversion 10 eicosanoids to reduce thrombosis (Kinsella.

1986). The ro3 fatty acids are considered essential for nonnal growth and development

throughout the life cycle and may play an imponant role in the prevention and tttaunent

of coronary anery disease. hypertension. arthritis. other inflammalory and autoimmune

disorders and cancer (Branden and Carroll. 1986: KinseUa. 1986). A significant amount

of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) is found in human milk (Yongmanitchai and Ward.

1989). High levels of DHA are also found in human brain and retina. Therefore. DHA



in breast-milk or infant formula meets the ~u~ments of developing human brain and

visual parts (Neuringer tt at.. 1988). The PUFA composition of cell membranes is

largely dependent on their dietary intake_ Therefore. consumption of appropriate

amounts and proportions of w6 and. m3 rany acids need 10 be considered.

In the USA. il is recommended that the loW rat intake should be 30% of the

tOtal calories with 10% saturated rany acids, 10% monounsaturated fany acids and 10%

PUFA. the latter being equally divided between 006 and 003 fatty acids. The 1990

Canadian Nutrition Recommendations have included separate values for the two classes

or long-ehain w3 PUFA; eicosapenraenoic acid (EPA) and DHA. The amount of 003

and cOO f3tty acids are given in grams. based on energy expressed as daily requirements.

for the various age groups from binh to 7S+ years. During pregnancy additional

amounts of 003 and w6 fatty acids are recommended in amounts that increase from the

1st to the 2nd trimester. There is no increase between the 2nd and 3rd trimester.

Additional 003 and w6 fany acids are recommended during lactation.

The long-chain 003 fany acids (EPA or DHA) may be obtained mainly from

seafoods or derived from dietary a-linolenic acid by chain elonlation and desaruration.

EPA and DHA art synthesized mainly by both um- and multicellular marine planu such

as phytoplankton and macro algae. They are eventuaUy transferred through the food

web and are incorporated into lipids of aquatic species such as fish and marine

manunals. particularly those living at low temperatures, probably due co the acids'

ability to maintain fluidity in such environments. Therefore. incttased consumption or



marine lipids has been suggested in order to illCTtase the intake of 003 fany acids in our

diel_ However. despile health benefits. highly unsaturaled fatty acids are very sensitive

10 oxidative deterioration and thus pose practical problems (Cho tr al.. 1987).

Degradation of highly unsaturated fany acids. via a free radical chain

mtchanism. results in changes in odour and flavour of oils or oil-containing foods

(Labuza. 1971). Chemical reactions involved in oxidative processes require low

activation energies (4·14 kcal.mol·') and their rates are not changed significantly by

lowering of lhe storage temperature (Labuza. 1971). Therefore. to overcome this

problem. synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA). butylated

hydroxytoluene (BHT) and rtn·buty1hydroquinone (T'BHQ) are often incorporated into

oils or oil-<:ontaining foods (Sherwin. 1990). However. there is a detline in the use of

synlhetic antioxidants perhaps due to consumer preference for nanual inaredients

(Hudson. 1990).

The choice of natural antioxidants to stabilize marine oils for human

consumption is restricted to a few substances. with a.·tocopherol (or its synthetic

analog) being most frequently used. Although tocopherols are considered as safe

natural antioxidants. they do not always provide effective protection against in vitro

oxidation (Frankel. 1980). Therefore. research on other natural antioltidants has gained

momentum as they are considered. rightly or wrongly. to pose no health risk to

consumers. Nanua1ly·occurring antioridative components in foods include flavonoids.

phenolic acids, Iignan precursors. terpenes. mixed tOCopherols. phospholipids,



polyfunctional organic acids ilI1d also plant extracts such as those of rosemary and sage

(Hudson. 1990). However. activity of natural antioxidants in highly unsarur.l.ted marine

oils has not reeeived much anention.

Other options available for stabilization of marine oils are hydrogenation.

interesterification of PUFA oils with saturated oilslfatty acids or encapsulation.

Hydrogenation and interesterification miuce unsaruration and thus negate the beneficial

effects of PUFA in the original oils. Encapsulation of oil provides a barrier between

oil and atmospheric oxygenllight by coating oil droplets and preventing them from

oxidation. Such products may improve the handling of the oils due to their dry fonn

and free-flowing nature (Shahidi and Han. 1993).

It has been suggested that PUFA concentrates devoid of more saturated fany

acids are much better than marine oils themselves sintt they would keep the daily total

lipid intake as low as possible. With the growing public awareness of the nutritional

benefits of consuming PUFA concentrates the market for these productS is expected to

grow in the furure. In response to this demand. plwmaceutical industries have used

different methods for preparing PUFA concentrates from marine oils_ Chromatographic

separation. fractional distillation. low temperature crystallization. supercritical fluid

extraction and urea complexation are currently practised for preparation of PUFA

concentrates from marine oils. Selective enzymatic hydrolysis of sarurated fatty acids

which would concentrate the m3 PUFA in the acylglycerol fonn is a recent

biotechnological advance that may be extended to large scale operations once



economical constraints are addressed.

l.l Objective! or this study

The harp seal (Phoca groell'andica) is the principal species of seal found in the

waters of Newfoundland and Labrador. Due to an increase in the population of harp

seals over the past several years, the government of Canada has increased the tOtal

allowable catch (TAC) from (86,000 to 2S0,OOO animals as of 1996. Seal blubber

which constitutes about 20% of the carcass weight is a good source of lipid rich. in

PUFA that could be totally utilized as an edible oil for food fonnulation and/or

pharmaceutical use. The main objective of this study was to examine utilization of seal

blubber oil as an edible oil by comparing its characteristics with. those of cod liver and

menhaden oils. Stability and stabilization of marine oils by nalUt'ally-occurring

antioxidants as well as by microencapsulation were also examined in order to improve

their food utilization. Stereospecific analysis of seal blubber and menhaden oils was

carried out to detennine the existing differences in positional distribution of PUFA in

the triacylglycerol molecules. In addition. th.ret different methods. namely low

temperature crystallization (physical), urea complexation (chemical) and enzymatic

hydrolysis (biotechnological) were studied for the preparation of ClJ3 fatty acid

concentrates from seal blubber and menhaden oils. and the process parameters were

optimized in order to obtain highly concentrated ClJ3 preparations.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Marine lipids and tlleir sipifkanc:e

Fish has been a major source of animal protein for man since early civilizations.

Lipids obtained from the body and organs of fish and marine mammals may have betn

used as fuel. food or medicine. Lipids from marine sources have gained signifICance due

to the recognition of the Ruttitional and health related benefits of polyunsawraled fatty

acids in prevention or possible curing of human diseases. The use of marine oils as food

ingredients is being expanded. Peru. Chile. the United Slales. Iceland, Norway. Japan and

Denmark are the leading counaies in having established marine oil industries. Canada

conaibutes appooltimately 1.1 It 10" mettic tonnes (MY) per year of marine oils as

compared with the lolal annual global production of 2,0 x 10' MT (Fishery Statistics

Commodities. FAD Year Book. 1993).

2.1.1 Sourca of marine Upids

Lipid is an inlegral camponer.t of living tissues of animals and plants. In most

marine organisms lipid is the second largest constituent after pnxein. In addition to

serving as suucrural components of cells and tissues, lipids function as a source of energy

and provide buoyancy 10 marine animals. Depot falS comprise the largest part of lotal

lipids of marine organisms (Piiott and Tucker. 1987). Fish such as anchovy. capelin.

herring, mackerel. menhaden and salmon contain considerable amounts of depot fat in

their skeletal muscles and skin while lean fish such as cod, halibut and shark have lipids

stored mainly in their liven. The blubber (subcuW\eOus depot fat layer) of marine



mammals such as seal. whale and walrus is exceptionally rich in lipids.

The content and composition of depot lipids of fish and marine mammals reflect

their diet. phylogen, physiological conditions (e.g. age, spawning etc.) and living

environment (e.g. geographical location. season of the year, water temperature and

availability of food). Table 2.1 provides the average content and fany acid composition

of total lipids of selected fish and marine manuml species and compares them with those

of imponam vegetable oils.

2.1.2 Chemistry and composition or marine lipids

Triacylglycerols (TAG) are the major component of marine oils while

phospholipids contribute little to the total amount. Some spe<:ies of fish also contain wax

esters. carotenoids and sterols in addition to glyceryl esters (Singh and Chandra, 1988).

2.Ll.! Triaqlglycerols and fatty adds

Triacylglycerols (fAG) contain a glycerol molecule esterified with tItree fany

acids. The fatty acids have an even number of carbon atoms. they arc usually unbranched

and are saturated or unsaturated (Taylor. 1973). However. branched and odd carbon

numbered fatty acids are also found in mar..ne lipids in small quantities (Panerson. 1989).

When the carbon atoms in the hydrocarbon chain of a fany acid hold their full

complement of hydrogen they are defined as saturaled fany acids (Figure 2.1). Saturated

fatty acids are most stable either in the free state or in the TAG form and pack together

more easily in the solid state due to their contour arrangement. This behaviour favours



Table 2.1 T01aJ COOlent and fany acid coml>osilion of somc marine and vCl;clabk oils (w/w %)

Component Atlantic Cod liver Blubber Blubber Ed' Callola! Soybean l

herring' (wildcod)' (Gray seal)" (Harp seal)·

Total lipid
content 12-14 55-64 H5-95 H5-95 211·27 45·4K IM-24

14:0 6.S 7.3 3.9 4.4 4.2 11.1 0.1
16:0 14.M 12.1 6.2 7.9 19.6 3.6 IO.M
18:0 1.I 2.2 1.1 1.2 3.3 1.4 4.0
20:0 0.1 0.4
22,0 0.2

14:1 1.I 0.3
t6,t 7.' 9.' 12.1 11.1 12.7 0.3 0.2
18: I~ 16.6 IK.4 '6.S 21.. 32.(1 55.6 23.K
20:1 0.4 16.1 0.3 IJ.S 2.9 I.' 0.2
22:1 15.9 9.7 2.60 4.4 1.6

18:2~ 0.' 1.I 22.6 1.9 1.4 21.9 53.3
18:3' 13.4 0.7 0.2 n.3 13.0 7.1
IS,40>3 1.I 2.1 0.9 U.6
20,_ 0.3 0.4 U.6
2O,s.,3 4.S 7.6 7.0 7.9 4.3
22:5003 1.4 H S.I 0.7
22,60>3 2.• 4.7 14.5 6.9 6.0

'Ackman (1982. 1990), JShahidi and Dunajski (1994), lpiggol and Tucker (1987). 4Jangaanland Kc (I96H). iAII isomers
included



Figure 2.1 Chemical structures of saturated (stearic). monounsaturated (oleic), and
polyunsaturated (linoleic. linolenic. eicosapcntaenoic. docosapcntaenoic and
docosahexaenoic) fany acids
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a higher melting point of the fat. As the chain length of fany acid increases the melting

point of the material rises steadily (Patterson. 1989).

Fatly acids with two or more double bonds are referred to as polyunsaturated falty

acids (PUFA) (Figure 2.1). The double bonds in natural unsaturated fany acids exist in

the cis (2) form which is associated with sofmess and liquidity of lipids. The double

bonds and the methylene (·CHlo) group immediately adjoining them (a methylene group)

are notably reactive. When the methylene group lies between IWO double bonds (Le.•

diallyl methylene group such as that in linoleic acid, C18:2) the activity is runher

enhanced (patterson. 1989).

The fatty acids esterified with a glycerol molecule may be identical or different.

According to the nomenclature adopted by Ihe (nlemational Union of Pure and Applied

Chemistry (IUPAC) Conunission on Biochemical Nomenclature. the primary ester groups

previously considered as a and the secondary ester group as Il. are now identified as sn-I

or sn-3 and sn-2. respectively (Figure 2.2). TAG are widespread in nature and serve as

the most concentrated fonn of energy (generally 9 kcaVg lipid) and in animal kingdom

occur in tissues or as droplets in cells. In addition to their function as energy storage.

TAG may also serve as insulating materials for wann-blooded animals Uving in aquatic

environments. Thus. marine mammals such as seals and whales have enormous layers

of lipids under tlIeir skin allowing them to survive in the icy cold waters of the Arctic and

Antarctic (Holmer. 1989).

The fatty acid composition of marine lipids varies considerably, especially when

compared with vegetable oils (Table 2.1). The level of PUFA in marine oils is high and



Figure 2.2 Basic structures of Diacylglycerol (TAG) and phospholipid molecules
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comprised mainly of those with 5 or 6 double bonds. Most of these fatty acids an: long

ch3in with 20 to 22 carbon alOms and have omega-] <(1)3) configurations (i.e. double bond

suning on carbon number 3 from methyl end group) (Figure 2.1). Some species of fish

contain small amounts of Ct7 and C19 saturated fany adds (Piggol and Tucker. 1981).

These unique features differentiate lipids of marine species from land animals. The two

most common and also imponant long chain PUFA in marine lipidS are eicosapenraenoic

acid (EPA. C20:5) and docosahexaenoic acid (OHA. 02:6) which belong to the (I))

family (Figure 2.1). Most PUFA are fonned in unicellular phytoplankton and

multicellular sea algae and eventually pass through the food web and become incorporated

into the body of fish and other higher marine species (Yongmanitchai and Ward. 1989).

The high contcnt of (0) fatty acids in marine lipids is suggested to be: a consequence of

cold temperature 3daptation. because at lower hahirat temperatW'Cs oo3-PUFA remain

liquid (Ackman. 1988) and oppose any tendency 10 crystallize.

Total lipids of aquatic species may be isolated by common extraetion methods

such as that of Bligh and Oyer (1959) using chlorofonnlmethanol/Water mix~s.

Separation of the TAG fraction from total lipids can be achieved using column

chromatography (CC) or thin layer chromatography (Il..C) on silicic acid by employing

non-polar solvents (Christie. 1982). The amount of TAG in the total lipid fraction can

be determined by a number of methods including spectrophotometry. densitometry on

TLC plates. gas liquid chromatography (OLC) and radioisotopic derivatization techniques

(HoLmer. 1989). A method based on a combination of n.C on silica gel-coatcd quartz

rods and detection by name ionization detettor (1l..C-FID 1ATROSCANl!» bas been
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reviewed by Parrish (1987).

2.1.2.2 Phospholipids

10 phospholipids, acyl groups occur in the sn-! and 5,,-2 positions of lhe glycerol

while a polar head group involving a phosphate is prescnt in the sll-3 position of the

molecule (Figure 2.2). Phospholipids are major constituents of cell membranes and

therefore, are regarded as sttuctural lipids in living organisms. The major types of

phospholipids in marine species are phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylcthanolamine

(PE), phosphatidyl serine (PS) and phosphatidyl inositol (PI) with minor amounts of

sphingomylene. lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC) and cardiolipin (Thomas and Panon.

1972). Weihrauch and Son (1983) have reported thai in menhaden oil. phospholipids

accounted for 5.5% of the total lipid contcnt and consisted of PC. PE ... PS.

sphingomyelin and LPC at 62.9. 17.0.3,1. and 8.2%. respectively. Lovern (1964) has

reponed that phospholipids present in marine species are generaUy unsaturated :lJtd

esterified mainly with EPA and OHA. Menzel and Olcott (1964) have srudied PC and

PE conStituents of menhaden oil and found that the PUFA of menhaden oil are

predominantly located on the sn-2 position of the TAG molecule. The sn·2 position of

PC in menhaden oil contained 29 and 42% of EPA and OHA. respectively, whereas the

$n·l position contained only 1.7 and 12.5%. respectively. However. the phospholipid

content of fuHy refined-bleached and deodorized oils is very low (Young, 1982). due to

the removal of polar components during the degumming process.

Phospholipids om usually extracted with the total lipids when using the Bligh and
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Dyer (1959) extraction procedure. Silicic acid column chromatography with methanol

after eluting neutral lipids can be used [0 recover phospholipids. Two dimensional n.C

(Christie. 1982) and TLC·F1D IATROSCAN® provide a means for separating individual

phospholipids (Parrish. 1987).

2.1.2•.3 Fal soluble vitamins

Many species of fish store vitlmin A (fatty acid eSlers of retinol) and 01

(Ergocalciferol) in their livers. Therefore. fish liver oils are considered as exceptionally

rich sources of vitamin A and D (Davidson eta/.. 1991). Since these vitamins are soluble

in lipids Ihey are also accumulated in other lipid-rich tissues owing to their chemical

nature. Vitamin E orland tocopherols arc also present in marine lipids. None of these

vitamins are synthesized in the fish body. therefore. their concentration in oils is directly

related to the dietary habits of the fish. Ackman and Connier (1967) and Kinsella (1987)

have reported tholt a-tocopherol was the major fonn of tocopherol present in fish oils.

BOlO (1988) reported that processed menhaden oil contained 68.9 ppm of a-lOCopherol and

that no other tocopherol isomers were detected.

2.1.2.4 Wax esters

Wax. esters are found in lipids of a number of marine species. These compounds.

which presumably serve as an energy reserve. comprise a long chain fany alcohol (usually

hex.adecanol and octadeca·9-enol) esterified with a fany acid. usually of low unsaturation.

Wax. esters are mainly present in marine invenebrates such as sea anemones and
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crustaceans (Bergmann et al., 1956) and can be accumuhued in other organisms of the

food web. :"levenzel and co-workers (1965) have found that lipids of muscle and liver

from gempylid fish contain 91.5 and 3.9% of wax esters. respectively. Wax esters are

also present in large amounts in some marine mammals such as dolphins and bottle and

sperm whales (Lovern. 1964).

2.1.2.5 Carotenoid pigments

The natural yeUow colour and red pigments found in fish skin, muscles and

reproductive organs are due to the presence of carocenoids. They occur both in the free

form as well as esters. glycosides. sulphates and as catOtcnoproteins. Carotenoids

consisting of eight isoprenoid units in a molecule are called carotenes and their oxidized

derivatives are known as xanlhophylls. Fish and marine mammals do not synthesize

carotenoids de nOI'O. and those found in their body are either dire<:t accumulation from

food or are panty modified through metabolic cycles (Matsuno and Hino. 1989).

Carotenoids are usually extracted with lipids in extracting solvents owing to their non·

polar nature.

2.1.3 lndustrial uses or marine lipids

Traditional indusaial uses of marine oils were based on their highly unsaturated

nature, particularly as drying oils or varnishes. Commercial marine oils are used in a

variety of applications. but these are not generally known because of the confidential

nature of these novel uses. The major indusaial uses of marine oils take advantage of
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either the unique type and high degree of unsaluration of the oils to produce elastic

durable polymers or the diverse mixture of long chain b.ny acids that adds to the

lubricity. detergency and plasticity functionalities (Fineberg and Iohnson. 1967). The

hydrogenated fatty acids and derivatives from marine oils are used in metallic greases.

textile soaps. polishes. carbon papu 300 cnyons (Harwood. 1954). In addition. marine

oils are also used in variety of products such as cutting oils. glazings. core oils. printing

inks. ceramics, linoleum. fermentation substrates. polyethylene foams. ore flotation and

plasticizers (Bimbo. 1987; Bimbo and Crowther. 1992). low quality marine oils arc used

in leather tanning (Bimbo. 1989).

2.1.4 food uses or mariM lipids

Over one million metric tonnes of marine oils are annually used as food

ingredients (Stansby. 1978: Bimbo 1989. 1990). Most of the world's marine oil

production is used in Europe. South America and Japan for making s3Iad oils. ftyjng fatS.

lable margarine and low calorie spreads. Marine oils are also used in shortenings that are

used in breads. pastries. calces. cookies. biscuits and synthetic creams where they are

mostly in the hydrogenated fonn. It is also used in the production of food emulsifiel'l.

The report provided by Barlow and Young (1988) on novel uses of fish oils

suggests that the optimum fish oil incorporation into meat products (e.g. salami.

frankfuners) is 9 to 16.S~ of their total lipids. Incorporation of fish oils in highly

flavoured foods is preferred sma any off-flavour development from the use of fish oils

is masked. Schnepf et al. (1991) have rqKlrted that ovenlJ. ~ptability of French salad
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dressings prepared with menhaden/soybean oil blends (maximum 30% menhaden oil) up

co eight weeks of storage at 2rC was similar to those prepared with soybean oil alone.

Li and Regenstine (1990) have shown thai mayonnaise prepared with 100% menhaden oil

can be stored under a blanket of nittogcn for 8 weeks at 30°C without changes in its

physical appearance. lafar er Ill. (1994) have shown that mayonnaise prepared from

menhaden oil had a shelf-life of one day without any added antioxidants. However.

added citric acid or sodium ciuate and propyl gallate in the oil phase and ethylenediamine

tctraacetic acid (EDTA) and ascorbic acid in the aqueous phase increased the shelf-life

to an average of 49 days at room temperature. In addition to the direct use of marine oils

in foods. concentrates of EPA and DHA may be applied as PUFA supplements in a

number of dairy products. mayonnaise. margarine and olher table spreads. edible

vegetable Oils, emulsified or non-emulsified shortenings. hard fats. pastry falS. biscuits.

icings and bread doughs (Bimbo. 1989).

Most of the marine oils used in food applications are hydrogenated to various

degrees. Modem hydrogenation processes of high selectivity make it possible to produce

a high proponion of mono- and polyunsaturates without increasing the level of sarurated

fatty acids. and the degree of hydrogenation can be conuolled to produce oils with a wide

range of physical and chemical properties in order to meet. various application demands

(Bimbo, 1989). However. the beneficial health effects of PUFA, especially the Cd3 type.

is compromised by the hydrogenation process. In 1986. the National Fish Meal and Oil

Association (NFMOA) filed a petition with United State (US) Food and Dnig

Administration (fDA) to affinn that menhaden oil and partially hydrogenated menhaden
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oil are "generally recognized as safe (GRAS)" for dirttt human food ingredient

application and this was granted in 1989.

2.1.5 ~tarine lipids in human nutrition and disease prevtntion

Recognition of the heahh benefits associated with consumption of seafoods (00)

fatty acids) is one of the moSt promising developments in human nutrition research in the

past three decades. Epidemiological studies in the early 19705 postulaled that low

incidence of coronary heart diseases in Eskimos might be related to their distinctive

dietary habit Eskimos Uving in Greenland consume a diet rich in seafoods (which .seal

meat and blubber make an important contribution) compared to their counterpartS living

in Denmark. who consumed limited amounts of seafoods (Bang et al.• 1976). Subsequent

analyses revealed that Grttnland Eskimos had significantly lower concentn.tion of serum

cholesterol. aiacylglycerols. very·low-density lipoproteins (VLDL) and low-dtnsily

lipoproleins (LDL) :uld higher levels of high-density lipoproteins (HDL) compared to the

Dane population who consumed a typica.l European meL Furthermore. low death rate

from coronary hean diseases (CHD) in Japanese population was attributed to me higher

consumption of fish. particularly in Okinawa where the lowest deadt rate wu noted and

fish consumption ex.ceeds 200i/day. Burr et at. (1989) showed improved sUf\lival rate

among men who had already ex.perienced a hean anack and subsequently increased their

consumption of fatty fish. According to the prospective longirudinal sNdy of middle-aae

Dutch men. consumption of ,I.( least 3Og/day of fish reduced (he risk of om (Kromhout

tt al.• 1985).
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Since these early investigations. several mechanisms have been developed to

explain beneficial health effecLS of dietary marine oils. It has ittn proposed that me

decrease in plasma lipids by reduced hepatic synthesis of fatty acids and VLDL could

result from consumption of marine oils (nlingwonh and Ullmann 1990). Nestel (1990)

has suggested that 003 fatty acids have a direct effect on the: !lean muscle itself. increase:

in blood flow, decrease in arrhythmias. improve in anelial compliance. decrease in the

size of the infarct and rtduction in several chemical and ccllular processes that

compromise hean function. It is also suggested that marine oils may retard atherogenesis

through their effects on platelet function. platelet-endothelial interactions and on the

inflammalOry response. Most of these effects~ mediated. at least in part, by alterations

in cicosanoids fannatian in the human body (Fischer. 1989).

Ar.lchidonic acid (AA) and EPA are precursors of eicosanoids (Branden and

Carroll. 1986). such as prostaglandins (PG). thromboxancs (TX) and leukoaiencs. all of

which are oxygenated derivativC5 of C20 fatty acids. Figure 2.3 provides a summary of

eicosanoid formation from dietary fats. The eicosanoKis from these two fany acids (AA

and EPA) are different in strUCture and function (Fischer. 1989). Eicosanoids have a

broad spccttum of biological activity. Physiological effects. both positive and negative.

of w3 fatty acids have been observed in the areas of hean and circulatory. immune

response and cancer. The flrst category includes prevention or treatment of

atherosclerosis (Dyerbcl'l. 1986: Mehta el al.• 1988). thrombosis (Kinsella. 1986).

hypcruiglyceridcmia <Phillipson el at.. 1985) and high blood pressure (Dyerbcrg. 1986).
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Figure 2.3 Membolic pathways of (0) and cOO (;my acids and biosynthesis of
eicosanoids (adapted from Branden and Carroll. 1986)
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The second area relates 10 the lreaunent of asthma. anhritis (Singh and Chandra, 1988),

m.lg!ain~ headache. psoriasis and nephritis (Kinsella, 1986). The third category involves

cancer of breast (Branden and Carroll. 1986), prostale and colon (Singh and Chandra.

1988).

In general. the metabolism of 003 fatty acids that facililalcs prevention and

treatment of the diseases and disorders has been addressed by considering changes in the

eicosanoids in the circulatory system. Since eicasanoids are ultimately derived from

PUFA provided by the diet. it is clear that quantitative and qualitative changes in the

supply of dietary PUFA will have a profound effect on the production of eicosanoids.

There is an emerging consensus that 003 fauy acids arc essential nutrients. As a sttueNral

component of brain, retina. testis and spenn. DHA appears linked to proper tissue

function and needs to be supplied in sufficient amounts during tissue development

(Neuringer et aJ" 1988). Recent studies suggest mal a relative deficiency of long.chain

003 PUFA occurs during pregnancy and lactation. Some investigation have shown a

progressive deterioration of me mother's OHA status during pregnancy, possibly

indicating that the mother's capacity to meet me high fetal requirement for OHA is

working at its limit and may even be inadequate (AI ~t at.. 1990). Carlson et al. (1986)

have shown that premature babies have lower levels of OHA in their tissues than full·

tenn babies, Infants fed fonnula supplemented with marine oils accumulated as much

DHA as full-term breast·fed infants (Carlson ~t al.• 1987). Feeding of infants with

formula devoid of OJ3 fatty acids resulted in lack: of deposition of OHA in their visual and

neural tissues. Long·tcnn diewy studies with marine oils enriched with OJ3 fatty acids
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indicated that enrichment of foods with these fatty adds is practical. Therefore, dietary

fat modification is now considered to be an effective 1001 for changing the lipid

composition of cell membranes.

The Canadian Scientific Review Committee of NuU'ition Recommendations (1990)

have suggested daily requirements for PUFA (003 and OJ6) based on age and energy needs.

Additional amounts of OJ3 and w6 (:my acids are reconunended for lactating and pregnant

women with an increasing amounts from first 10 second aimester of pregnancy. British

Nutrition Foundation Task Force (1992) on unsll!urated fatty acids has recommended that

5% of total daily energy supply should come from 003 fatty acids.

2.2 Processing of marine oils

Marine oils are produced from different raw materials: small fish. blubber of

marine mammals and discards of food fish industry. Also fish which are either not

acceptable for direct table consumption or surplus by-catch such as mackerel. sardines,

anchovies. herring, capelin. sprat. menhaden and sand eel are used to manufacrwe oil.

The basic processing steps of manufacturing of marine oils involve cooking or

rendering to release the oil. degumming. alkali-refining, bleaching and deodorizing.

During processing, impurities such as free fatty acids. mono- and diacylglycerol.

phospholipids. sterols, vitamins. hydrocarbons. pigments. proteins and their degradation

products. suspended mucilaginous and colloid-like matters and oxidation products of fatty

acids are removed from the oil (Bimbo and Crowther. 1991). Processing of marine oils

is similar to that of vegetable oils. however, the quality of crude marine oils is tess
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unifonn man crude vegetable oils. High quality erode oils m:l.y be obtained by proJKr

handling of row material such as minimizing damage to fish and proper chilling after

landing.

2.2.1 Cooking or rtnderinc

Heat a-eatment is necessary 10 denature the protein and to break cen walls so that

oil and water can be easily removed from tissues (Bimbo, 1989). The lipid containing

raw material is ftrst cooked with water in a continuous cooker at SO-70"C. The denatured

protein in stickwater may be: then separated from the oil by centrifugation or removing

of liquors (oil and water) by applying pressure in a screw-type continuous press in which

oil can be separ:ncd by centrifugation (Lee. 1963). The separated crude oil is then used

for further processing/refining.

2.2.2 Degumming

Degumming is the process by which phospholipids and cenain other ill-defined

mucilaginous materials are removed from crude: oil by treattne:nt with water/stearn or with

an aqueous solution of boric acid or salt such as sodium chloride at 30 to 50°C.

Deposited hydrated phospholipids referred to as gums may be separaled from oil by

centrifugation (Chang. 1967). It is recommended that air should be excluded in the

process in order to prevent oridation at high lemperarures of refining (Carr. 1976). The

amount of water used should also be minimized for effective degununing because excess

water may promote hydrolysis (Carr. 1978). In some cases. crude oils are pretreated with
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phosphoric acids before being degummed (Dijkstra and Van Opstal, 1989; list et al..

1978) which may help in reducing the iron content by converting iron into an easily

removable fonn (Dijk.sua and Van Opstal. 1989). Marine oils are usually not degummed

before they are refined. The removal of phospholipids and mucilaginous materials are,

therefore. accomplished together with the removal of free fany acids by alkali-refining

process itself.

2.2.3 Winterization

Winterization processes involve chilling of the oil at a prescribed rate, allowing

the "stearin" or solid panions to crystallize and finally separating the two phases. usually

by filtration. while cold (Bimbo. 1989). Winterization is an old practice that evolved

from the observation that storage of oils in outdoor tanks during cold weather caused

deposition of high-melting TAG at the bollom and clear liquid oil on the top. The clear

oil was decanted and used as a light oil. Today marine oils are winterized for a number

of reasons: (i) to remove waxes and other non-TAG constituents, (ii) to remove naturally

occurring high-melling TAG and (iii) to remove TAG fonned during partial hydrogenation

(list and Mounts. 1980).

2.2.4 Alkali.renning

Alkali-refining is practised as a purifying tteaunent designed to remove~ fany

acids. phospholipids and gums. pigments, insoluble maners. etc. from crude oil (Bimbo.

1989). The alkali (nonnally diluted sodium hydroxide) added [0 oil reacts with free fany
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acids present and (onns soap. Gums absorb alkali and are coagulated by hydration. much

of the pigments are degraded. adsorbed on the gums or made water·soluble by the alkali

and the insoluble matters are enuained with lhe other coagulated materials (Bimbo and

Crowther. 1991). After adding alkali to cTUde oil. the mixr.ue is slightly heated to break

the emulsion and then the soap slock is removed by cenuifugalion (Cowan. 1976; Carr.

1978). The refined oil is washed with warm water to remove the last traces of soap

(Kwon el al.• 1984).

2.2.S Bleaching

After alkali·refining. the oil is usually bleached. Although the main objective of

bleaching is to reduce the amount of coloured compounds and natural pigments. some

suspended mucilaginous and colloid-like maners are also removed (Chang. 1967). Any

traces of soap. if still present, are also adsorbed by the bleaching materials. Bleaching

materials conunonly used are natural clay, activated clay and carbon (Cowan. 1976).

Activated carbon is nonnally used aI 5·10% in combination with the clay. Natural clay

is used if the oil is readily bleachable. However. acid-activated clay is usually used

because its bleaching power is greater than that of natural clay (Boki t!t at.• 1989; Morgan

t!l al., 1985; Richardson, 1978).

2.2.6. Hydrogenation

Hydrogenation is direct addition of tlydrogen to the double bonds of faay acids

and is the most widely IJsed single reaction in the edible oil indusuy (Bimbo and
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Crowlher. 1991). For hydrogenation. hydrogen gas. liquid oil and solid catalyn (nickel)

must be brought into imimatc camlct at a suiQbly elevated temperature and under an

appropri:nc pressure of hydrogen. Under such conditions. the proponion of unsaturated

f:my acids in the oil is ~uced by direct addition of hydrogen to their double bonds.

Also migration of the position of double bonds and the fonnation of traIlS isomers in lhe

TAG molecule may take place (Allen. 1978. 1986). Primarily. hydrogenation is a means

of converting liquid oils 10 semi·solid plastic fats suitable for shonening and mariarine

manufacturing. Recently. hydrogenation is performed on highly unsaturated oils.

especially marine oils in order to stabilize them against oxidative delerioration (Bimbo

and Crowther. 1991). Hydrogenation also improves the colour of oil by decomposing

objectionable colour and taste·active components of the crude oil. particularly those in

marine oils (Chang. 1967).

2.2.7 Deodorizalion

Deodorization is the last major processing step in the refining process of edible

oils and used to remove undesirable odourous substances that occ:ur natwally or are

generated during processing or storage (Gavin. 1918). Before deodorization. the oil may

contain volatile odour and flavour-active components originally present in the crude oil.

the "soapy" odour created by alkali-refining, the "eanhy" odour generated by bleaching

and the typical hydrogenation odour caused by hardening (Chang. 1961). It should be

noted that some compounds may impart undesirable odour or flavour to oils at

concentrations of 1 to 10 ppm or even lower (Chang. 1961). The deodorization process
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is essentially 3. steam distill,uion process where the volatile compounds are stripped from

the non· ...olatile oil (Bimbo and Crowther. 1991) and also deslroYs peroxides in the oil

and removes tinY aldehydes or other volatile products which might have resulted from

atmospheric oxidation (lin et al., 1990). This process also serves 00 decrease the free

fauy acid content and improves colour of the oil. The conventional procedures used for

deodorization (i.e. steam stripping at 200·240 0c) are not suitable for marine oils since

they may cause oxidation of PUFA (Bimbo and Crowther. 1991). Therefore.

modifications of conventional deodorization process have been sought 10 deodorize marine

oils. Dinamarca tt al. (1990) have developed a pilot-scale procedure (or deodorizina: fish

oil by high vacuum distillation at low ~mperatu.res (below ISO 0c) and produced a bland

oil without desttoying the long-chain PUFA.

2.3 Oxidation or marine lipids

Lipid o:tidarion. leading to rancidity, has been recognized since antiquity as a

problem in the storage or ratS and oils and lipid-eomaininl roods. Olaractcristic changes

associated with oxidative deteriontion of vegetable and animal falS, especially marine

oils. includes the development of unpleasant wles and odours as well as changes in

colour. viscosity. specific gnvity and solubility (Labuza. 1971: Ke and Ackman. i976:

Enser. 1987). Several authors (Labula. 1971; Frankel. 1980. 1982: Kanner et aJ.• 1987:

Hsieh and Kinsella. 1989: Min tt al.• 1989; Bradley and Min. 1992) have revlewed the

mechanistic aspectS of lipid oxidation and its subsequent effects in foods. Since this

study is limited to marine oils (unsaturated fany acids). their oxidation is discussed in
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terms of autoxid:Hion. photooltidation and thermal oxidation.

2.3.1 Autoxidation

Autoxidation is a natural process that takes place between molecular oxygen and

unsaturated fatty acids in the environment. Autoxidation of unsaturated fatty acids occurs

via a free radical (chemical species with an unpaired electron) chain mechanism that

consists of basic steps of initiation. propagation and tennination. Initiation of this process

begin with the abstraction of a hydrogen atom adjacent to the double bond in the fatty

acid (RH). catalyzed by light. heat or nletaUmel3.l ions in order to fonn a free radical

(Reaction I).

Initiation:

RH initiator. R' + H' (1)

Propagation:

[R' + 0, .... ROO'
~OO· + RH ~ ROOH + rRo

Tennination:

(2)

()

R' + R' -. RR (4)

R' + ROO' -+ ROOR (5)

ROO' + ROO' -+ ROQR + 0% (6)

The resultant alkyL free radical (R") reacts with atmospheric ox.ygen to fonn an unstable

peroxy alkyl free radical (Reaction 2) which may in turn abstract a hydrogen atom from
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another unsaturated fany acid to form a hydroperoxide (ROOH) .md a new alkyl free

radical (Reaction 3). The new alkyl free radical initiates runher oxidation and contributes

to the chain reaction. The chain reaction (or propagation) may be tenninaled by

form:uion of non-radical productS (Reactions 4·6). In thc presence of air. tennination

reaction (6) is most importanl. Termination reactions (4) and (5) become more lmponant

when the oxygen concentration is low and away from thc surface of a lipid-containing

system (Frankel. 1985).

The propagation step of the autoxidation process includes an induction period

when hydroperoxide fonnation is minimal (tabuza. 1971; Hawrysh. 1990). The rale of

oxidation of fatty acids increases in relation to their degree of unsaturation. The relative

rate of autoxidation of oleale. Iinoleale and Iinolenate was reported to be in the order of

I:40-50: tOO on the basis of oxygen uptake and in the order of 1:12:25 on the basis of

peroxide fonnation (Hsieh and KinseUa. 1989). Polyunsatunued fauy acids such as

arachidonic acid. EPA and DHA. containing 4. S. and 6 double bonds. respectively. are

much more labile 10 oxidation than linoleic and linolenic acids. Arachidonic acid was

r~ported to be oxidized 2.9 times faster than linoleic acid (porter et af.. 1981). Ethyl

esters of EPA and DHA are oxidized rapidly even at SoC in me dark after an induction

period of 3-4 days. whereas the induction periods of !inoleate and linolenate were 20 and

60 days, respectively. Similarly. oxygen uptake of EPA and DHA ethyl esters after

induction period was S.2 and 8.S times faster than that of ethyl linolenate (Cho et af.,

1987). Therefore. oils that contain relatively higher amounts of PUFA pose stability

problems. Thus. inhibition of oxidation is a major criterion when marine oils art
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incorporaled into food products. Also the breakdown products (alcohols. aldehydes.

kClOnes. hydroc:ubons. etc.) of prinwy lipid oxidation products (hydroperoxides)

contribute to off·flavour devc:lopmenL These compounds may also interaCt with other

componenrs of the food and cause several other functional and nuaitional changes

(Sherwin. 1978).

The ease of brewng down of hydroperoltides depends on the number of double

bonds present in the molecule. Stllbility of hydroperoxides produced by EPA and DHA

was much less in comparison with linolcate hydroperoxides (Miyashita er ai.• 1982). In

the case of linoleate oxidation. most of the oxidation products in the early stages were

exclusively hydroperollides. However. the ratios of hydroperoxide'Qxygen to total

absorbed-oxygen in ethyl EPA and ethyl DHA were 50-60%. even during the early stages

of oltid.nion (Cho tt al.• 1987). The high oxKbrion rateS of EPA and DHA together with

the instability of their hydroperollides results in rapid formation of volatile secooda.ry

products such as aldehydes and other compounds which may cause: flavour reversion of

oils.

Po!>Sible autollidation products of oleate. linoleate and Iinolenate are shown in

Figures 2.4 and 2..5 (Frankel. 198.5). Autoxidation of olealt involves hydrogen abstraction

from carbon-8 and carbon-II with formation of two allylic radicals (Figure 2.4a) which

react with oxygen to fonn mixture of 8-. 9-. 10- and ll-a1lylic hydroperoxides. Hydrogen

abstr.lction on the double allylic carbon· 1I of !inoleate produces a pentad.ienyl radical.

which reacts at both ends with oxygen to produce a mixture of conjugated 9- and 13·

diene hydroperoxides (Figure 2.4b). Hydrogen abstraction of tinolenate occurs on the two
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Figu~ 1.4 Mechanism of autoxidation of oleic acid (a) and linoleic acid (b) and
fOrm.;1lion of possible primary and secondary products (adapted from
Frankel. 1985)
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Figure 2.5 Mechanism of autoxidation of linolenic acid and fannatian of possible
primary and secondary products (adapted from Frankel. 1985)
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aClive mcthylencs on c:ubon-II and c3J'bon-14 and produces two pentadienyl r:ldicals

which react with oxygen at the end carbon to fonn a mixture of conjug:ucd diene-trienc

9-, 12-, 13- and l6-hydropeooltKtes (Figure 2.S). Yamauchi tt al. (1983) reported that

myoglobin-c:llalyzed aUlOxid:uion of EPA produces eight monohydroperoxide isomers (5-.

g-, 9-, 11-. 12-, 14-., 15- and 18·hydroperoxides: Figure 2.6), Van Rollins and MUJPhy

(1984) have found that autoxidation of DHA products ten hydroperoxide isomers (4-. 7-.

g-, 10-, 11-, 13-, 14-, 16-. 17-, and ZD-hydroperoxide: Figure 2.7).

Quantitative studies of isomeric hydroperoxides showed that only linolcate had Ihe

product distribution corresponding to that predicted by free radical mechanism (Frankel,

1980). For oleate. the 8- and Il·hydropcroxides were present in slightly but consistenlly

higher amounts than the 9- and IO-hydroperoxides (Table 2.2). The exact reason for this

difference has not been established. however it might be: due to a greater oxygen attaCk

on carbon-S and carbon-II than carbon-9 and carbon-to or to allylic rearrangement of

hydroperoxides. In Hnolenate. the 9- and 16-hydroperoxides were fonned in significantly

higher proportions than the 12-. and 13-hydroperoxides which might be: attributed 10 the:

(i) pentadiene radicals of linolenale prefer to react with oxygen at the end of carbon-9 and

carbon-16 either because autoxidation is regioselective or due 10 sterle effects; (ii) 12- and

13·hydroperoxides are more easily decomposed: and (iii) 12- and 13-hydropcroKides

undergo either (A-cyciization imo six-membered peroxides or 1,3-eyclization into

prostagl:l.ndin-like endoperoxides (frankel. 1980). Among the eight hydroperoxides

produced by EPA oxidation, the S- and LS-hydroperoxide isomers occurred in higher

yields lhan the inner 8-, 9-, LI-, 12-. 14- and IS-hydroperoxide isomers (fatHe 2.2).
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Figure 2.6 Mechanism of iluloxicbtion of cicosapcmaenoic acid (EPA) and fannaban
of possible primary and secondary products (adapted from Fujimoto. 1989)
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Figure 2.7 Mechanism of autoxidation of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and foonation
of possible primary and secondary productS (adapted from Fujimoto. 1989)
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Table 2.2 Relative percentage of isomeric hydroperoxi~ of au[oxidized (any acid
methyl estt:rs

Faltyacid Relative distribution (%)

Methyl- 8-00H 9-00H 1O-00H 11-OOH
ole:lIC 26-28 22-25 22-24 26-28

Methyl- 9-00H 13-00H
Iinoleate 48-53 48-.53

Methyl- 9-00H 12-ooH 13-ooH 16·ooH
linolen•.lIe 28-35 8-13 10-13 41.52

Mcthy· 5-00H 8-.9-00H ll-OOH 12-.14-00H 15-00H 18-00H
EPA1 22 19 14 16 7 22

'Eicosapentacnoic acid
From Frankel (1980), Yamamoto et al. (1982) and Yamauchi et al. (1985)
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2.3.2 Photooxidation

The degrndation of fats and oils during exposure [0 light is an important factor

innuencing flavour st3bility. Photooxidarion or phOiosensitized oxidation occurs in me

presence of 3. photosensitizer and visible light. and proceeds faster than autoxidation

(Hawrysh. 1990). During pholooxidation. singlet oltygen (10:,) is genemted by die

interaction of light :lnd a photosensitizer (Gunslone. \984) which thcn reacts with the

methylene group adjacent to the double bonds of the unsaturated fatty acids to Conn

hydroperoxides (Chan. 1977: Frankel. 1985). Photosensitizers can be dyes (eosin.

erythrosine. methylene blue, rose bengal), natural pigments (chlorophyll. protoporphyrin

IX. ribotlavin. haematoporphyrin. haemoglobin. myoglobin), metallic salts (cadmium

sulphide. zinc oxides. zinc sulphide), transition metal complexes and polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons such as anthracene (Min t!t aL 1989: Davis t!t at. 1995).

The ground stite photosensitizer (Sen) absorbs visible or near ultraviolet light and

becomes the excited singlet state photosensitizer (ISen) which has a shon life time. lSen'

returns rnpidly to the ground state by emitting fluorescent light or convens 10 the excited

triplet state sensitizer eStn') by intersyslem crossing (ISO. ISen' has a much longer life

lime than ISen' and decays to ground State slowly by emitting phosphorescent light.

Efficient sensitizers for the generation of singlet oxygen are long lived ISen' (Min et al..

1989: Bradley and Min, 1992). The triplet exciled state sensitizer eSen') takes two major

reaction pathways (Type I and Type II) in order to accomplish photosensitized oxidation

of unsaturated oils (Figure 2.8).



Figure 2.8 Photosensitized oxidation of lipids (RH)
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In the Type I mechanism (sc:nsitizer·substt:ue). J~n' 5C:l'\tCS as a photochemically·

activated free r.ldical initi:nor and rexts with substr.ltc (RH) to produce free radicals by

hydrogen tr:Insfer or electron tr.ll\sfer. The free radicals so formed re:l.et with lriplet state

oxygen eO:> [0 produce the oxidized productS that readily break down to fonn free

rndicals [hal can initiate free radical chain reactions. The rate of Type I reaction is

dependant on the type and concentr.uion of the sensitizer and subsuatc (Bradley and Min.

1992; Davis el 01.• 1995).

In the Type II mechanism (singlet oxygen). IStn' reacts with oiplct oxygen eO:>

to generate singlet oxygen ('OJ. The singlct oxygen so produced reacts with lhe

substrate (RH) to give ROOH. There is also an electron transfer from JSen' to aiplct

oxygen to produce superoxide radic:u anion (0:-) and sensitizer rndkal cation (5en-)

with il chance of Tess than 1% (Min el at.• 1989). Electron-rich compounds such ilS

simple okfins. dienes and aromatic compounds ravour the Type II p:uhway. The rate: or

the Type II reaction depends mainly on the solubility and con«ntr.ltion or oltygen present

in the rood system. Traces or the sensitizer present in oils would te:nd to promote

photosensitized oxidation by the Type n pathway because: oxygen is more soluble in

lipids and non-polar solvents' than in water (Bradley and Min, 1992: Davis et at.• 199.5).

The involvement or singlet oxygen in the photosensitized oxidation is or Type 11 which

occurs rapidly and thus accounts ror almost all photosensitized oxidation reactions (Min

el at.. (989: Davis ~r al., 1995).

PhotOoxidation or edible oils is a major concern in me rood industry ilS they

contain natural pholosensitizcs and are commcn::ially sold under light (Labuza. 1971:
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Fronkcl. 1980: Simic. 1980: Davis tl 01.• 1995». The products of photosensitized

oxidation include both non'conjugated and conjugated diene hydropcroxides. compared

to autoxidation which produces only conjugated diene hydroperoxides (Rawls and Van

Santen. t970), C:uou:noid$ have been known to act as quenchers for either singlet

oxygen or triplet sensitizer in singlet oxygen lipid oxidation (Davis el at.• 1995).

Tocopherols are also known 10 serve as free r:1dicill scavengers and singlet oxygen

quenchers (;.Ain et a/ .• 1989).

2.3.3 Thermal oxidation

During heating (as in deep fat frying), the oil is subjected to high temperatures

(l80-I90oq in the presence of air and rooisnue. Under such conditions, oxidation.

hydrolysis and thermal degradation are relatively rapid and no induction period is detceterl

(Hawrysh. 1990). As oxidation. hydrolysis and thcmW reactions proceed. functional

propc:nies. sensory and nutritional qualities of the frying oils are changed (SteVenson er

at.• 1984). The breakdown products formed from oil during heating (a.t frying

temperatures) include volatile ~d non-volatile producu. Formation of volatile

decomposition products. affecu the flavour of both the oil and the fried food (Chang et

uf.• 1978). Formation of non-volatile decomposition productS is largely due to thermal

oxidation and polymerization of the unsaturated falty acids of the fried fat. These

products cause physical changes such as darkening of colour. increase in viscosity and

decrease in the smoke point of the fat as well as inducinl chemical changes such as

increase in the conlcnt of free fatty acids and carbonyl value (Hawrysh. 1990).
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2.3..& Decomposition of hydope:roxides

Hydropero:tt.icks of unsatur:l.ted fatty acids art thermally un5t3.bl~ and undeflo

decomposition (0 generate a wide v3Iiety of breakdown products including me volatile

compounds causin@: off·navour and off-odour. Some of the decomposition products art

unstable and will undergo further decomposition to produce lower molecular weight

products (Frankel. 1980: Chan and Coxon. 1987: Gardner. 1981).

The first step in hydropcroxide decomposition is scission at the oxygen,oltygcn

bond of hydroperoxide group. giving rise to an alkaxy radical and a hydroll.y radical

(Reaclion 7):

I

R'gH.R' ---=2lL-R-~~-;-R'

..+.
I'
H

B-Kission • R·CHO ... R" (7)

The alkoxy radical then undergoes homolytic; l).scission. which is lhe most

important free r:ldica1 reaction leading 10 breakdown products causing flavour

deterioration of lipids. 11le corresponding alkoxy radical (rom allylic hydroperoxides may

undergo carbon-carbon cleavage on either side of the carbon bearing oxygen to produce

tWO types of aldehydes. an olcfmic and an alkyl radical (Re:l.ctions 8 and 9):

R.CH:CH.].yH-R' ----~.·.R·CHzCH·+ R'·CHO
,0·

,
R-CH:CH-g~.:.R' ----~••R.CH==CH.CHO + R'o

(8)

(9)
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The olefinic radical is very reactive and unSQble ;md m.1y undergo the following

fCactions (Reactions 10·12):

R-CH=CH' + 'OH --- R-CH=CH-QH--R-CH:-CHO (10)

R-CH=CH' + 'H _ R.CH=CH~ (11)

R·CH,.,CH' "" 0: + 'H --R·CH=CH·OOH...:2I::r- R·eHl,CHO (12)

The corresponding alkyl rndical would undergo similar reactions to produce

alcohol. hydrocarbon or hydroperoxide (RaC1ions 13·15);

R" + 'OH ----- R'·OH

R".'H R'H

R"+~+'H ----R'.()()H

(ll)

(14)

(ll)

Secondazy products of hydroperoll.ide decomposition. especially unsaturated

aldehydes. alkyl and alkoxyl radicals. are still unstable and undergo further reactions sU(h

as condensation. rearrangement and polymerization. Despilc the intensive research on the

decomposition of hydroperoxidcs. the multiplicity of the many possible pathways results

in a very complex pattern of autoxidation products in such away that the origin of their

hydropcroxide is completely oblilera!ed.
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2.3.5 Factors affectinc lipid oxidation

Food syst~ms contain numerous non-lipid componen[S WI affect the oxidation of

lipids; while some enhance the rate of lipid oxidation. some rend to suppress it (Love.

1985). The num~r. position and geometry of the double bonds of unsaturated fany acids

affect the r,He of lipid oxidalion. The cis isomers oxidize more rapidly than the trans

isomers and conjugated double bonds are more reactive than non-eonjugated olefines

(Naw:ll",l985),

The oxidation r,ue of lipidS is independent of oxygen pressure when the oxygen

supply is unlimited (zero order reaction). At low oxygen pressures. however. the rate is

approximately proponional to Ihe oxygen pressure (Kol')'cka·Daht and Richardson. 1978:

Sherwin, (978). Temperature and surface area also affect the panial pressure of oxygen

(oxygen beeomcs less soluble at higher temperature) (Nawar. 1985). In general. the rate

of oxidation increases with incrusing temperature (Erickson and list. 1985). lntraviolet

and near ultraviolet lights have strong accelerating effects on fat and oil oxidation

(Sherwin. 1978). This may be due to photosensitized oxidation. as discussed earlier.

Transition metals. particularly those possessing twO or more valency states. with

a suitable oxidation·reduction potcnlial between them (e.g. Co. Cu. Fe. Mn. Ni). are major

prooxidants (Gordon. 1990). At concentrations as low as 0.1 ppm. they can decrease the

induceion period and increase the race of oxidation (EI·Zeany et af.• 1974). Trace

amounts of heavy metals are encountered in most edible oils. 'They may originate from

equipment u~d in processing and storage of oils. Trace metals are also narurally present

in all plane and animal tissues and fluids of biological origin. both in the bound and free
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forms CNawar. 1985). The contribution of metals ions to lipid oxidation involves two

radical-producing reactions. one (Reaction 16) involves the metal in its lower oxidation

state. and the other <Reaction 17) in its higher ol(idalion state (Hi:lu et 01., 1968).

Mn
- + ROOH -+ M,...l;' + OH- + RO' (16)

M IG
• ' ;' + ROOH -+ M""" + ROO' + H· (17)

The relative imponance of these reactions varies with the type of metal as well

as other factors (e.g. solven!. substrate). but the rale of Reaction (16) is generally much

faster than Ih:n of Reaction (L7). The [wo reactions can operate as a cycle so that the

overall effect of the metal ion would be to produce more radicals.

The enzyme lipoxygenase. present in most plants tissues and fish skin and giUs.

specifically oxygenates PUFA and PUFA esters containing a cis, cis-I,4-pentadiene

moiety located belween carbons 6 and LO from the methyL tenninus. Off-flavour

development in soybean and soybean products is highly dependenl on the action of

various endogenous lipoxygenases as subsequem decomposition of the resulting

hydroperoxides yields rancid flavours (Richardson and Hyslop, 1985). The potential role

of fish lipoxygenase in catalysing the oxidation of fish lipids has been reponed by several

researches. German and Kinsella (1986) suggested that Iipoxygenase from skin of fish

couLd accelerate lipid deterioration in underlying muscle tissues. Hsieh and Kinsella

(1986) found that lipoxygenase activity in the skin of trout and this might explain why

skin Lipids of mackerel are more susceptible 10 oxidation than those of their muscle

tissues as reponed by Ke et al. (19773 and b).
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2." Control of lipid oxidalion

Since oxidation of lipids containing. unsaturated fauy acids can proceed via

different meehanisms. several strategies are possible 10 minimize oxidation. Knowledge

of the key mechanism(s) for the initiation of lipid oxidation allows adequate devising of

methodologies to control lipid oxidation. Several methods that might be employed for

control of oxidation of food lipids are described in subsequent sections.

2A.1 Remm'al of oxygen

Since oxygen is an essenti31 Te:lCtant in lipid oxidation. conuol of oltygen

availability is a critical variable in minimizing oxidation of unsaturated fany acids. As

discussed earlier. the rate of oxidation of unsaturated fany acids is affected by oxygen

pressure when the panial pressure of oxygen in the reaction system is less than 100 nun

(Pryor. 1973; Sherwin. 1978). The level of available oxygen may be controlled by

vacuum packaging (Lindsay. 1977; Josephson er al.. 1985) and by using oxygen

scavengers such as glucose oxidase and ascorbic acid oxidase (Hsieh and Kinsella. 1989).

These precautions reduce the rate and extent of lipid oxidation. especially when combined

with antioxidants and low temperature storage in the dark..

2.4.2 Hydrngenalion

A high level of unsaturated fany acids. particularly PUFA. which also confers

liquidity to oils. is responsible for the early development of off-flavours and off-odours.

When an oil is hydrogenated. the cnmbination of the hydrogen with double bonds of the
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fatly acids r:l.ises the melting point of the oil bur also improves its flavour and odour

stability. Hydrogenation of marine oils has been p.lIcnted as .. method of stabilizing

them. Selective hydrogenation of menhaden oil is practised in die United Stares (Bimbo

and Crowther. 1991). This process reduces die PUFA content of lhe oil and products so

obtained are used in the preparation of table margarine. shonenings. etc. (Bimbo 1989).

However. hydrogenation reduces the degree of un5alUntion of fatty :lCids and lowers the

nutritional value of PUFA<onlaining foods. ~Iails of Ihis process have been discussed

in Section 2.2.6.

2•.1.3 Use of anlio~idants and synergists

Antio:c:idanlS m added [0 fats and oils to t'e101t'd oxidation and to reduce

development of rancidity. Howev~. antioxidants cannOI improve lhe quality of already

oxidized food products (Dtiezak 1986). According 10 the USDA Code of FtderaI

Regulations [21 CFR 110.3 (0) ()). Mantioxidants are substances IISft1 to~e food

by retarding deterioration. rancidity or discolouration due to Ollidation~ (Dziezak. 1986).

Synergists are substances that enhance the activity of antiOltidanls without having their

own antiollidant effect (Nawar. 1985). Ideal food-grade antiollidants in addition 10 being

safe, should not affect the colour and flavour of food and must be effective at low

concentrations, easy to incorporate. survive after processing and be stable in the finished

product (carry-through properties) as well as being available at a low cost (Coppen.

1983).
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2.....3.1 \'Iechanism or andoxidant activity

On the basis of lipid oxidation processrs., antioltidants can be grouped into two

meehanistically distinct classes. One group of antioxidants can iructivate twO imponam

radical species. invoh'ed in chain propagation steps. alkyl peroxy (ROO,) and alkyl (Rl

radicals. and they can be grouped as chain bfeuers or primary :muoxidants (Heish and

Kinsella. L989: Gordon. 1990). This group includes the most common food antiollidantS

(phenolic antioxidants: AH) which interfere with lipid oxidation by rapid donation of a

hydrogen atom to lipid radicals according to Reactions (18) and (19).

ROO' + AH -+ ROOH + A' (18)

RD' + AH -+ ROH + A' (19)

Primary amioxidants are able to donate a hydrogen atom to a lipid radical and

produce a radical from the antioxidant which is more stable than the lipid radical or is

convened to other siable products (Gordon. 1990). Even though phenol itself is inactive

as an antiox.id:uu. alkyl substituted phenolic compounds are the most effective

antiox.idants used in foods (Uri. 1961: Sherwin. 1990). Substitution of alkyl groups in the

2. 4 or 6 position incn:ases the electron density on the hydrolty group by an inductive

effect and thus increases their reactivity with lipid radicals. Substitution at the 4th

position with an ethyl or t·butyl group rather than a methyl group improves the activity

of a phenolic antioxidants. however. longer chain or branched alkyl groups in this position

decre3.se the activity (Ingold. 1960). The strong electron donating effect of a metholty

substituent is an imponant contributor to the effectiveness of 2·tert·butyl-4-metholtyphenol

(BHA) as an antioxidant.
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The radical fonned from the rr.l.ction of a phenol with a lipid radical is stabilized

by delocaliz:uion of the unpaired elet"tron around me aromatic ring as indicated by the

valence bond isomers (Reaction 20).

o 0 0

6-0-0
o

0 0(20)

""
The stability of the phenoxy radical (A") reduces the ratc of propagation of the

autoxidation chain reaction since propagation Reactions such as (20-(23) arc very slow

as compared with Reactions (2) and (3).

AOO' -+- RH

A" + RH

AOO·

AOOH + R'

AH + R"

(21)

(22)

(23)

Stability of the phenox.y n.dK:aI is further inaeasrd by the presence of bulky

groups in the 2 and 6 positions as in 2.6-di·ttrt·butyl-4-methylphenol. BHT (Gordon.

1990). However. the presence of bulky substituent in the 2 and 6 positions also reduces

the ratc of reaction of the phenol with lipid radicals (Reactions 18 and 19). The presence

of second hydroxy group at the 2 or the 4 position of a phenol increases the antioxidam

activity. The effectiveness of a 1,2-dihydroxybenzene derivative is increased by the

m,bilizalion of a phenoxy radical by an intramolecular hydrogen transfer (Reaction 24).

The antioxidant activity of dihydroxybenzene derivatives is panty due to the fact that the

semiquinoid radical produced initiaUy can further ondize to a quinone via reaction with
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another lipid radical or may disproponionalc 10 a quinone and a hydroquinone molecule

(Reaction 25) (Gordon, 1990).

-- (2~1

OHo (\
OH ROO- AOOH

Hydroquinone

O' QH

¢ ¢

6*6'~l
OH ROO' ROOH 0

Quinone

The effect of antioxidant concentration on the rate of autoxidation depends on

several factors including antioxidant S[J'Uctun::. oxidation conditions and the substrates

involved. Often the antioxidant activity of phenolic compounds is 10SI at high

concentr.l.tions and they may act as prooxidanlS due to involvement in initiation reactions

(Cillard er ai., 1980: Lundberg er at., 1947).

Secondary antioxidants prevent the introduction of chain initiation radicals into the

system (Heish and Kinsella. 1989). These may operate by a variety of mechanisms

including binding of metal ions. scavenging of oxygen, decomposition of hydroperoxides
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10 non-radical species. absorption of UV radiation or deactivation of singlet oxygen.

Secondary antioxidants usually show amioxidant activity if a second minor component

is present in the system (Gordon. 1990). Citric acid. EDTA ;md phosphoric acid

derivatives tpo(yphosphalcs) may extend the shelf life of lipid·containing foods by

chelation of metal ions which act as prooltidants. Ascorbic acid. ascorbyl palmit:l.tC,

erythrobic acid (isoascorbic acid) or sodium erythrobatc are also used to stabilize falty

foods. Ascorbic acid is oxidized 10 dehydroascorbic acid when it functions as an oxygen

scavenger. its activity is enhanced in the presence of tocopherols. Ascorbyl palmitate is

more effective as an antioxidant because of its increased solubility in the lipid phase

(Con. 1974), It has been shown Ihal enzymes-like superoxide dismutase and catalase can

remove formed superoxide radical anion (01-) and hydrogen peroxide. respectively.

which are important in lipid oxidation of biological system (Kellog and Fridovich. 1975).

Similarly Il-carotene can inhibillipid o.'(idation initiated by xanlhine oxidase. perhaps due

to its quenching effect of singlet oxygen. Amino acids have also been implicated as

having some chelating ability. however. their application in oils is limited due to

solubility problems (tabuza. 1971).

Many of the f1avonoids and relaled phenolic compounds show marked antioxidant

properties (Mehta and Seshadri. 1959). Structures of these f1avonoKis and related

compounds are given in Figure 2.9. Aavonoids and related compounds are known as

primary antioxidanls and act as free radical acceptors and chain breakers. Aavonoids are

also known to chelale metal ions at Ihe 3·hydtoxy-4-keto group and/or the 5-hydtoxy.4

keto group (when the A ring is hydtoxylated at position 5: Shahidi et al.. 1991a. 1993).
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Figure 2.9 StructUre of flavonoids and related compounds (adapted from Shahidi and
Wanasunclan. 1992)
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An O-quinel group at the B ring can also demonstrate metal chelating activity (Pran and

Hudson, 1990). Hudson and lewis (1983) have demonsttated the ability of flavonoids

to fonn complexes with cupric ion (Figure 2.10), using ultraviolet spectral studies. Such

complexation may conmbute to the antioxidative action of flavonoids. Chelation of melal

ions renders them catalytically inactive.

2.4.3.2 Synthetic antiollidants

Use of synthetic antioxidants. mainly phenolic compounds. in foods has been in

practice since the late 1940's (Sherwin. 1990). The application of antioxidants to foods

is governed by Federal regulations. United States-Food and Drug Adminisrration (US

FDA) regulations require that antioxidams and their carriers be declared on the ingredient

labels of products and should be followed by an explanation of their intended purpose

(Dziezak. 1986). The commonly used synthetic antioxidants today are buty1ated

hydroxytoluene (BHT). butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA). propyl gaJlate (PO) and ten

butylhydroquinone (TBHQ) (Figure 2.1 t). Possible toxicity and/or mutagenicity of

synthetic antioxidants has been a subject of study for many years (BraneR. 1975). There

are reports on the effect of BHA OR conversion of ingested materials into toxic substances

or carcinogens by the increased secn:tion of microsomaJ enzymes of liver and extra

hepatic organs. such as the lungs and gastrointestinal tract mucosa (Wattenberg. 1986).

Therefore. at the present time. the FDA has removed BHA from the GRAS list (Nieto et

at.. 1993). After Ito et al. (1985) reponed frndings showing that BHT to be carcinogenic

in rats, BHT is in the process of being carefuUy scrutinized. TBHQ has never been
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Figure 2.10 Forms of copper complexes willi flavones :and tlavOlnones (adapted from
Hudson and Lewis. 1983)
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Figure 2.11 Structures of some synthetic antioltidanlS and a·tocopherol
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approved in bpan. Canada and ceruin European counnies (83J'Iow. 1990). Since

antioxidants are unavoid3ble additives. vcry soon the food. ph:umaceuocal and cos~tic

indusui.es will have to exillTline other options in order to replace synlhetic antioxidants

with natural analogues.

2.4.3.3 Nalural anlioxidants

Effons [0 find natural alternatives to sYnihetic antio:<idants have in~nsified over

the last few years due to concerns about their safety when used in foods (MarshcU. 1974).

NaNral antioxidants can be: e,nracted from foods and non-food sources. Naturally·

occuning amioxidarjve components are primarily phenolics that are present in all parts

of plants (Hudson. 1990: Dugan. 1980). Plant phenolics are multifuctional and may act

as reducing agents (free radical terminators). melal chel:l.lors and singlet oxygen quenctlcn

(Sh:lhidi and Wanasundara. 1992). The activity of n3rur:L! antioxidants <k~nds on the

chemic:J..I nature of their active ingredient(s). the prepar.uion methods and concentration

of the active component{$) in the final products. The sources of natural anrioxidarive

compounds. their properties and their main active components are briefly discussed below.

2.4.3.4 Sources of natural antioxidants

2.4.3.4.1 Oils and Oil_cis

Antioxidative compounds from oils and oilseeds such as canola. cononseed. flax.

musurd. peanut. sesame and soybean have been investiiated in the past. Soybean flour

as well as other soybean prodUCts are sources of a large variety of antioxidants belonging
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to the isotlavone glycoside family and their derivatives. phospholipids. tocopherols. amino

acids and peptide!> (Nairn tt al.• 1973. 1974, 1916: Henmann. 1976: Hays tt at.. 1911:

Chen t!t 01 .• 1995). Mcthanolic eXtr.1C'lS of peanut and glandless cotlon~d have been

shown (0 POS~5S antioxidant activity in lipid oxidation model systems c3lalysed by

lT1Clmyoglobin (Rhee tlat .. 1979; Whiltem ttal.. 1984). Pranand Miller (1984) and Duh

et al. (1992) have identified dihydroqucrcctin. taxifolin as antioxidants exuacted with hOI

methanol from peanut and quercetin and rutin as major navonoids from dciinled

cottonseed. Methanolic and aqueous eXll'aCIS ofchia seeds possessed antioxidant activities

as they retarded the bleaching of I!-carotene and their activiry was due to flavonol

glycosides as well as chlorogcnic and caffeic acids. The hydrolysed extractS of chia

contained caffeic acid and flavonol aglycones namely. kaempferol. quercetin and

myricetin (Taga tr al.• 1984). Ohla er al. (1994) have ~poned that com txan

hemicellulose possessed antioxidant activity and found that sugar esters of ferulic acid

were the most active componenlS p~sc:nL Among phenolic acids found in com flour and

oil. (ernJic acid was moSt abundant (Sosu(ski tr 01.. 1982). The ethanolic extractS of

defatted canola meal exhibited remarkable antioxidant activity in canola oil when

compared with BHA and 81rr (Wanasundara and Shahidi. 1994b). The compound with

the strongest antioxidant activity was identified as l·O·p·D-glucopyranosyl sinapate

(Wanasundara et of.. 1994). The antioxidant activity of ethanolic extracts of mustard and

flaxsc:ed has also been reponed in a j}<arote:nellino!eate and muscle food systems

(Shahidi er ai.. 1991a. 1994; Amorowicz er af.• 1993).

It has been repo«c:d that sesame seed oil has superior o,udative stability when
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compared [0 other vegetable oils: this has been attributed w lhe presence of sesamin.

sesamolin and sesmnol as well as 5-Iocopherol in me seeds (lyon. 1972: Shahidi et at.•

1996). Sesamol which is found in processed sesame oil was as effective as BHT and

BHA and better than PG in inhibiting oxidation of lard (lyon, 1972). Fukuda et 01.

(985) :lnd Osawa er af. (1985) h:lVe reported strong antioltidant activity for acetone

ClttTaCts of sesame sems in linoleic ilCid model system and the active compound was

identified as bisepoxytignan or scsamolinol.

2..$.3.".2 Cereals and Lqumes

Cereals are among the most common ingtCdienu that may be added 10 many food

products. O:lt extracts were among the first antioxidantS propo~ for stabilization of fats

and oils and lipid-containing foods (Chang el aJ.• 1977). Estrrs of caffeic and fcollie

acids appt:lr to be the moSt imponant anrioltidants found in oats (Duve and White. 1991).

The meth::l.nolic extracts of rice: hulls from long-life and shon-Iife varieties exhibited a

superior antiox.idant activity when compaRd with a-tocopherol (Ramarathnam tt 01..

1986. 1988. 1989). Maillard and Bertst (1995) !\ave found that methanolic extract of

genninated barley contained three major phenolic acids namely, trans·ferotic. trans-p

coumnric and cis·ferulic as main antioxidarive components that prevent oxidation of

prepared be~r. Tsuda el of. (l993) have demonstrated a suong antioll>idant activity for

methanotic extr:l.cts of pea bean in a linoleic ;Kid model system as measured by the

thiocyanale method. Ethanolic extracts of navy bean hulls added to soybcan and

sunflower oils showed delayed oxidJ.tive deterioration of the oils as reflected in their
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peroxide YJ,lues during the extended storage. The antioxidam activity of this extract was

better than BHA. BHT and rosemary (Onyeneho and Heuiarachchy. 1991).

2.4.3.4.3 Herbs and Spices

Chipault el ai. 0952. 1956) have investigated the antioxidant potency of spices

and herbs in various lipid systems. All spices (ginger. clove. garlic. capsicum. tumeric.

etc.) and herbs (sage. oregano, rosemary, thyme. etc.) were shown to possess anrioltidam

activity in all types of lipid systems examined. Spice cxuaCts have attracted much

interest in recent years since they could be freely added to lipids. However, many

extracts possess a strong odour and a bitler taste and thus are of limited value for

incorporation into many food productS. Chang et af. (1977) were able to prepare

odourless and flavourless natural antioxidants from rosemary and sage. The extracts of

rosemary leaves contained a phenolic diterpene, namely camosol (Houlihan et aJ.. 1984,

\985: Nakatani and Inatani, 1984; Schuler 1990; Frankel et al.. 1996). Commercial

antioxidant extracts from rosemary are available as a fine powder. Depending on their

content of active antioxidants. they are recommended for use at concentrations ranging

between 200 and 1000 ppm in processed products, Cuvelier et ai. (1994) isolated six

major antioxidative compounds from sage oleoresin and identified them as camosol.

camosic acid, rosmadial. romanol. epirosmanol and methyl camosate. Meanwhile, the

main antioxidative compound of oregano was identified as a phenolic glycoside (Nakatani

and Kikuzaki, 1987: Kikuzaki and Nakatani.. 1989). The strong antioxidant activity of

Papua mace was related to the presence of 2·aIlylphenols and a number of lignans
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(Nakatani and Ikeda. 1984). Capsicin, a pungent antioxidant component of capsicum. and

a f~rulic amide of tyramine as well as piperine-related compounds with an open

methylenedio:<y ring fonned in black pepper had a stronger amio:tidant activity than

tocopherols. These compounds are fat-soluble and are odourless and taSteless (Nakatani

IN aJ.. 1986). In addition.lctrahydrolty curcumin which is a colourless and heat resistant

antioxidalive compound was found in tunneric (Osawa et al.. 1989). Ji(()C et al. (1992)

and ~lasuda and lilac (1994) have isolated curcuminoids as strong anlioltidative

components from rhizomes of tropical ginger.

2.4.3.4.4. Natural antioxidants from tea

Green tea leaves contain approximately 36% (dry weight basis) of polyphenols.

however. their composition varies with climate. season. variety and maturity of leaves

(Lunder. 1989). Catechins are the predominant group of substances of green tea

polyphenols and are comprised of (.) epicalechin (EO, (·)epicalechin gallate (ECG).

(-}epigallocalechin (EGC). (·}epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG). (+)calechin and

(+)gallocatechin (GC) (Huang el al.. 1992; Shahidi er a/.. 1992: Ho er at.• 1994:

Amarowicz and Shahidi. 1995). The coment of differem catechins in fresh tea leaves is

shown in Table 2.3 (Ho er at.• 1994), AlOOng calCchins, EGCG in the dominam catechin

in green lea leaves. In recem years. cateehins have been shown to possess physiological

potemial with respect 10 Iheir antimulagenic and antitumorigenic activities (Hara et a,".

1989: Conney er at.• 1992: Hara, (994), Epidemiological studies have also suggested that

tea polyphenols are effective in cancer prevention (Kim el ai.. 1994). Funhennore.
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Tabl(! 2.3 Content of different catechins in fresh green tea leaves (% dry weight)"

Component Content

(- )Epigalloc:ltechin gallate (EGCG)

(-)Epigalloc3Iechin (EGe)

(-)Epicatechin gallate (ECG)

(-)Epic'Hcchin (EC)

(+)Catechin

(+)Ga.lloc;:1techin

'Ho et af. (l994)

9-13

)-6

)-6

1-)

1-2

)-4
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c:nechins and other flavonoids have been recognittd as efficient antioxidants capable of

scavenging oxygen radicals and chelanng ~1a1 ions (Sor:l.ta e( al.• 1984; Husain et at..

1987: Chen I!t af.. \990: Sha.hkli et af.. 1991a. 1993: Sh:lhidi and Wa,nasundara. 1992:

Wanasundara :lnd Shahidi. 199401.). Hara (\994) has evaluated the antioxidativc potency

of crude extiJ.cts of green tea and individual c.ncchins in lard by the active oxygen

method. Crude lea catechins reduced the fonnation of peroxides mo~ effectively than

a-tocopherol or BHA. The antioll.idant potency of individual c:uechins. evaluated in the

same manner. was in the order of EC< ECO < EQC < EGCG. However. there has been

no studies on the evaluation of the antioxidative activity of individual tea carechins in

marine oils which contain a large proportion of highly unsalurated ratty acids.

2.5 Measurements or lipid oxidation

There :u-e various methods available for measurement of lipid oxidation in foods.

Changes in chemica.!. physical. or sensory propenies of the oil during oxidation may be

monitored in order to ~ss the oxidative status of lipids. However. there is no uniform

and standard method for detecting all oxidative changes in all food systems. The available

methods to monitor lipid oxidation in foods and biological sYStems may be divided into

twO groups. The ftrst group measures primary changes and the other group measures

secondary changes that occur in oxidizing lipids. Primary changes are generally measured

as (i) loss of unS:J.tur:J.ted fatty acids. (ij) oxygen uptake by weight gain or other methods

(iii) hydroperoxide values and (iv) conjugatN dienc: value. Secondary changes are

monitored by quantification of (i) carbonyls (as dinitrophenyl hydrazone or by gas
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chromatography), (ii) malonaldehyde and other aldehydes (thiobarbituric reactive

substances. TBARS value). (iii) hydrocarbons (ethane or pentane content). and (iv)

fluorescence products (l-amino·3·iminopropane compounds). The method of choice

depends on a number of factors including the nature and the history of the oxidized

sample. the type of infannarian required. the time available and the test conditions.

Nonetheless. il is advisable 10 use a combination of methods to assess both primary and

secondary oxidative changes in oils. However. results must be in agreement with sensory

perception and acceptability of foods.

2.5.1 Prim:try changes and their measurement

2.S.I.l Measurement of changes of reactants

Methods thai measure primary changes of lipids may be classified as those that

quantify loss of reactants (unsaturated fany acids), addition of oxygen or fonnation of

primary lipid oxidation products (hydroperoxides). These melhods are more suitable 10

measure low levels of oxidation in uncooked products at low temperatures (Coxon, 1987).

Measurement of changes in fatty acid composition is nOI widely used in assessing lipid

oxidation since it requires total lipid extraction and conversion into derivatives suitable

for gas chromatographic analysis. On the other hand changes of fatty acid composition

can not be used in more saturated oils since this indicator shows only changes in

unsaturated fatty acids during oxidation. Therefore. oxidative changes in marine oils and

highly unsaturated vegelable oils may only be monitored in this manner. Similarly.

monitoring of changes in iodine value due to loss of unsaturation during accelerated
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oxidation studies may be considered (Hudson. 1983).

2.S.1.2 Measurement of weight gain

It is generally accepted that the addition of oxygen to Lipids and formation of

hydroperoxides is te3.sonably quantitative during initial slages of autoxidation. Therefore.

the measurement of induction period from weight gain data is theoretically sound. In this

method oil (lipid) samples, are kept at 60·65~C in an oven and the weight change of the

samples is recorded 011 different time intervals. Olcott and Einset (1958) reported that

marine oils exhibit a fairly sharp increase in weight at the end of the induction period and

are rancid by the time they gain 0.3-0.5% in weight (at 3O_600 C). However. surface

exposure of the sample to air is an important variable in determining the rate of oxidation.

Therefore, use of equal size containers to Slore samples is very important in carrying out

such experiments.

The weight gain method has $Orne disadvantages: (i) the weighing frequency

hinders monitoring of fast kinetics (a higher frequency would involve nocturnal

weighing), and low or moderate temperatures would result in long analysis times for

stable samples. (ii) discontinuous heating of the sample (which must be cooled before

weighing) may give rise to irreproducible results. so the heating and cooling interVals

must be accurately coottolled, (iii) the method involves intensive human panicipanon and

(iv) the working conditions (sample size, shape of the container and temperature)

influence the results. Nevertheless. this method offers advantages such as low

instrumentation cost and unlimited capacity for sample processing.
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2.5.1.3 Measurement of hydroperollides

In the oxidation of fats and oils. the initi:ll. rate of (annatian of hydroperoxidcs

exceeds their f:lte of decomposition. but this is reversed at laler stages. Therefore.

monitoring the amount of hydroperoxides as a function of time will indicate whether a

lipid is in the growth or decay portion of the hydropcroxide concentration curve. This

infannacion can be used as a guide for considering the acceptabilitY of a food product

with N:SpeCI to the extent of its deterioration. By monitoring the incubation period before

the appearance of hydroperoxides. one can assess the effectiveness of added antiOlddants

on the Slability of a food lipid.

2.5.1.3.1 Peroxide value

The classical method for quantification of hydroperokides is the dClcnnination of

"peroxide value" (PV). The hydropcroxide content. generaUy referred to as peroJtide

content. is detennined by an iodometric method which is based on the tiuadon of the

iodine released from potassium iodide by peroKides in a biphasic system with a

thiosulphate solution (Reactions 26 and 27):

ROOH + 2H" + 21- -t I~ + ROH + H10 (26)

I~ + 2S10 J-- -t S~O~-- + 21- (27)

Potential drawbacks of this method are absorption of iodine at unsaturation sites

of fatty acids and liberation of iodine from potassium iodide by oJtygen present in the

solution [0 be titrated (Gray. 1978). The official iodometric method Cd 8·53 (AOCS.

1990) for detennination of PV is applicable to all nannal fats and oils. buc is highly
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~mpirical :1Jld any variation in proc~ure may produce different results. The official

Imlhod also fails to atkquately measure low PV because of difficulties encountemi in

detennin:nion of the titration end point Therefore. the official ltlCthod has been modified

by replacing the titration step with an electrochemical technique in which the liberated

iodine is reduced at a platinum electrode maintained at a constant potential to increase the

sensitivity. Peroxide values ranging from 0.06 to 20 meqlkg lipid have been determined

with this method. During the analysis. it is essential to deaer:lIe all solutions since the

presence of oxygen may lead to funher fomution of pe:t'OxK1es. Although detennination

of peroxide value is a conunon. its usefulness is genenJly limited to the initial stages of

lipid oxidation.

2.5.1.4 Measurement or conjupted dienes

Oxid:uion of PUFA is accompanied by an increase in the ultraviolet absorption of

(he product Lipids containing methylene interrupted dienes or polyenes show a shift in

their double bond position during oxidation due: to isomerization and conjugation

fonn:lIion (Logani and Davies, 1980). 1M n:sulting conjugated dienes exhibit intense

absorption 3.l 234 nm. Fanner and Sunon (1946) indicated that the absorption increase

is proportional [0 the uptake of okygen and fonnation of peroxides in the early Slages of

oltidalion. Wanasundara er al. (t995) reponed that conjugated dienes and perokide values

during oxidation of canola and soybean oils wen: dim:tly n:lated. Detennination of

conjugated dienes is faster than PV detennination, is much simpler. does not depend upon

any chemical reaction or colour development. and R:qWres a small sample size:.
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2.5.1 S~ondary changes and their measuremenl

The hydroperoxides of lipids:lCC ttansitionary intennediates which decompose into

various secondary products. Measurement of secondary ollidation products as an index

of lipid oxidation is more appropriate since such compounds are generally flavour-active.

in COnU;lS[ to primary oxidation products which are colourless and flavourless. Secondary

oxidation products include carbonyls (ketones and aldehydes). hydrocarbons. alcohols and

carbonylic acids, among others. There arc: a number of methods lhat are used 10 measure

the formation of secondary products of lipid oxidation. is described in subsequent

sections.

2.5.2.l p.Anisidine value

p·Anisidine value (p-AnV) is used to measure secondary products of lipid

OJddation. This method determines the amount of aldehydes (mainly 2·alkenals and 2.4

alkadienals) in animal fats and vegetable oils. Aldehydes in an oil and the p·anisidine

reagent react under acidic conditions (lUPAC. 1987; method number 2.504). List et al.

(1974) reported a highly significant correlation between p·AnV of salad oils processed

from undamaged soybeans and their flavour acceptability scores.

2.5.2.2 The 2·thiobarbiturk acid reactive substances (TSARS)

One of the oldest and me most frequently used test for assessing lipid oJlidation

in foods and other biological systems is the 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) lest. The e~tent

of lipid oxidation is reponed as the TBA value and is e~pressed as milligrams of
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malonaldehyde (MA) equivalents per kilogram of sample (results may also be expressed

in Jlmoles MA equivalentslg sample). Malonaldehyde is a relatively minor product of

oxidation PUFA which reacts with the TRA reagent to produce a pink-coloured complex

with an absorption maximum at 530-532 om (Tarladgis et 01., 1964). The adduct is

fanned by condensation of 2 moles of TRA with 1 mole of MA:

TBA-MA addlX:t

Dahle er at. (1962) postulated a mechanism for the fonnation of MA and indicated

that only perOlddes which possess unsaturation p or r to the peroxide group art capable

of undergoing cyeliz'Hion wittl the ultimate formation of MA. Such peroxides may be

produced from fauy acids containing lhrte or more double bonds (Dahle et at.. 1962).

Other products of lipid o)(idation. such as aldehydes. alkcnals and alkadicnals (e.g. alka-

2.4-dienals) may also react with the 11M reagent to Conn a pink-coloured complex with

the same absorption maximum as the MA-TBA complex (Marcuse and Johansson. 1973).

Therefore. the tenn "thiobarbitwic acid-reactive substances" (TBARS) is now commonly

used in place of TBA value (Ke el aJ.. 1984; Gray and Pearson. 1987).
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There are certain limitations when using the TBA test for the evaluation of the

oxidative state of foods and biological systems due 10 chemical complexity of these

systems. Dugan (1955) has reported that sucrose and some compounds in woodsmoke

react with the TBA reagent to give a red colour which inte!rferes with the TBA test.

Baumgarmer er af. (1975) have found that a mixture of acetaldehyde and sucrose when

subjected to the TBA test produced a 532 nm absorbing pigment identical to that

produced by MA and TBA. Modifications of the original TBA test have been reported

by Marcuse and Johansson (1973). Ke and Woyewoda (1979), Rabbles-Martinez el al.

«982), Pokorny et 01. (1985), Shahidi er 01. (1981. 1991b). Thomas and Fumes (1981)

and Schmedes and Holmer (1989). However. it has ~n suggested TBARS provide an

excellent means for evaluating relative oxidative StatuS of a system as affected by storage

or processing variables (Gray. 1978).

2.5.2.3 Measurli~mcnt of carbonyl!

An alternative approach for monitoring the extent of lipid oxidation in fats and oils

is to measure the total or individual volatile carbonyl compounds formed from

degradation of hydroperoxides. Hexanal. one of the major secondary products formed

during the oxidation of linoleic acid in oils (Shahidi and Pegg. 1994; Frankel el at.•

1981). and other aldehydes have been used to follow lipid oxidation in meat products.

Shahidi er al. (987) reponed a linear relationship between hexanal content. sensory

scores and TBA numbers of cooked ground pork. while St. Angelo et at. (1987)

established a similar correlation for cooked beef. These studies suggested that compounds
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usually associated with lipid oltid:uion could be u~ as marker compounds to follow

development of off-flavoun in lipid-eonlaining foods.

2.5.3 Recent developments for quantification of lipid oxidation

Lipid oxidation in foods and biological systems has conventionally been studied

by monitoring either primary or secondary oxidation products. Over the lase twenty yean

or so 3dv3nccs in pulse radiolysis (Simic. 1980) and electron spin resonance (ESR:

Schaich :l.nd Borgi. 1980) techniques have facilitated the detettion and study of shan-lived

(Itt r:l.dical intermediates. ESR specttoseopy selectively detectS species with an unpaired

elccll'On. such as free radicaJs (Brand-Williams tt al.• 1995). During oltidarion of food

lipids. changes occur to the type of protons in an oxidizing molecule. These changes may

be monitored by employing prolOn nuclear magnetic resonance CH NMR) spectroscopy

as described by Saito and Udagawa (1992) and Wanasundara and ShOlhidi (1993).

Infrared (lR) spectroscopy has also been used for the measurement of rancidity. and it is

of panicul:Lr value in the recognition of unusual functional groups and in the study of

falty acids with Irans double bonds (Gray. 1978). Production of hydropc:roxidc:s durinj

oxidation of lipids gives rise 10 a band at about 2.93 11m whereas the disappearance: of a

band at about 3.20 11m indicates the replacement of a hydrogen on a double bond. or

polymerization (Van de Voon tt al.. 1994).
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2.6 Production of 003 fatty acid concentrates

As an alternative to (he substitution of generally used dietary lipids by rich sources

of co3 Cany acids, supplementation has been recommended. Fish oil supplements are

currently available as non-prescription drugs in the United States (Herzberg. 1987) and

European counmes (Ratnayake. 1987), but not in Canada. For clinical applications.

capsules containing fish oils. especially fish liver oil (cod), have been used. The dosage

of cod liver oil required to achieve the desired biological effects carries the risk of

vitamin A and 0 overdose and subsequent toxic effects as well as an increase in the

intake of choksterol and other saturated fatty acids (Davidson er at.. 1991). Therefore.

concentrated fenns of 003 fauy acids from marine oils have betn developed. Marine oils

could be concentrated in the fonn of natural or modified TAG and as free: falty acids or

as their simple alkyl esters. Mosl of the marine oil prodUCIS sold over the counter today

are in the natural TAG fonn. bUI more w:ently produclS in the free fatty acids or ethyl

ester fonn have been sold. A number of companies in the world. especially in Japan. the

United Stales and Europe have staned producing marine oil 003 concentrates. in the

capsule or microcapsule fonns (Table 2.4). Most of the marine oil capsules available in

United States contain 18% EPA and 12% DHA: Promega is an exception and conlains

28% EPA and 12% DHA.

Several investigations on the utililY of marine oil capsules/concentrates in reducing

serum VLDL and cholesterol levels have been carried out (Nestel et al., 1984: Singer et

al.. 1984; Phillipson et al.• 1985: SuUivan et al.• 1986). It has been concluded that 003

concentrates devoid of saturated and monounsaturated fany acids are much better than
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Table 2.4 Marine oil concenuatcs available on the mar1cet as capsules and their
contents of eicosapc:ntaenoic (EPA) and docosahexaenoic (DHA) acids (as
weight%)

Product name ManufacturerlDisaibutor EPA DHA

Res·q·IOOO Res·q-[memational 18 12

Super EPA Phannacaps 18 12

Promega Parke·Davis 28 12

Sonerg:< Sonergx Nuaional Products 18 12

Your Life P. Leiner NuD'. PrOOucts 18 12

EPA-PLUS Superor. Natural Vitamins 18 12

MaxEPA Solgar Co.. Inc. 18 12

SUPER MaxEPA Twinlab 18 12

ProEPA Parke-Davis 18 12

Source: Ratnayake (1981)
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marine: oils lhemsclves since they k~p W daily inwe of tOI3.l lipids as low as possible

(H:ugsma er at., 1982). Therefore. concentr.l.ted fonns of 003 fany acids iU"e preferrtd

items for pharmaceutical applications as well as enrichment of foods.

Marine oils an: abundant in ro3 faay acids and ha...e tr.ktitionally been used as the

raw material for prcpanlion of!ll3 fatty acid concentrates. Since marine oils are complex

mixlUres of fauy acids with varying chain lengths ilI1d degrees of unS:lIuf:nion. separation

of individual fatty acids is difficuh for production of highly concentrated 003 components.

TI'Il:refore. commercial production of marine oil concentrates with high percentages of

EPA and DHA is now a major challenge for food scientists and biotechnologists engaged

in research in Ihis area.

2.6.1 Methods of concentration of 003 fatty acids

Methods for concentration of (I)) fany :Kids include adsorption chromatography.

fractional or molecular distillation. enzymatic splitting, low·temperature crystallization.

supen::rilical fluid exmcrion and urea compteJI:ation. Alilhese teChniques have their own

advanuges and dnwbacks. The following provides a background to each of these

methods.

2.6.1.1 ChromatograplUc methods

It is possible to separate fany acids according to Iheir carbon number or degree

of unsaturation using appropriate adsorbents (Brown and Kolb. 1955). High penormance

liquid chrom:uogmphy (Beebe ~t al.. 1988) and silver ~sin chromatography (Adloi and
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Emiken. 1985) h;lve been used for preparation of 003 concentrates. Teshima et al. (1978)

have used a silver nitr-ne-impregnated silica gel column to separate EPA and DHA from

squid-liver oil after forming methyl esters. These authors were able to isolate 85-96%

EPA and 95-98% DHA with a yield of 39 and 48%. respectively. Recently, Hayashi and

Kishimura (993) have isolated 63-74% pure DHA from skipjack lUna eye orbital oil by

stepwise elution with n-hexane. diethyletherln·hexane and diethylether on a silicic acid

column. Adlofand Emiken (1985) were able 10 enrich the 003 content of commercial 003

fatty acid concentrates from 76.S 10 99.8% using isocr.uic elution from a silver resin

column. However, use of organic solvents. loss of resolution of the column on repeated

use and difficulties in scaling up the process for commercial production :uld possible

presence of silver residues in the resultant concentrates pose problems (Mishra et al"

1993).

2.6.1.2 Distillation method

Distillation has been used for the partial separation of mixtures of fatty acid esters.

This method takes advantage of differences in the boiling point and molecular weight of

fatty acids at reduced pressure (Brown and Kolb. 1955). This is a rather old technique

and requires high temperatW'Cs of approximately 250°C (Berger and McPherson. 1979).

Shon-path distillation or molecular distillation uses lower temperatures and shan heating

intervals. However. fractionation of marine oil esters is difficult since separation of these

components bc!:comes less effective with increasing molecular weight (Weitkamp. 1955;

Breivik. 1992).
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Exposure of long-chain OJ3 fatty acids to high temperatures during distillation may

induce hydrolysis. thenna! oxidation. polymerization and isomerisation. Possible

degradation products of long-chain PUFA are cyclic fatty acids and high-molecular-weight

polymers (Ackman. 1988; Wijesundara er al.. (989). Privett er al. (1959) and PriVCIt and

Nickell (1963) found marked decomposition of arachidonic acid when it was distilled

slowly in a spinning band column. Even when the cawytic effects of metal parts were

eliminated [Q an all-glass apparatus, high temperature and exposure to Dll:ygen caused

major losses of ro3 fatly acids (Ackman et aJ., 19730.). Therefore. design of a method for

preparation of 003 fatty acid concentrates which involves low process temperature and

time to minimize thenna! damage is desimble.

2.6.1.3 Enzymalic hydrolysis

Lipases can catalyse esterification. hydrolysis or exchange of fatty acids in esters

(Marangoni and Rousseau. 1995). The direction and efficiency of the reaction can be

influenced by the choice of experimenta.l conditions (Yadwad eral.• 1991). The generally

accepted mechanism of lipase catalysed hydrolysis and/or ester formation is shown in

Figure 2.12. The reaction is reversible and under low water activity conditions the

enzyme functions "in reverse". that is the synthesis of an ester bond rather than its

hydrolysis (Miller er al.• 1988).

Bottino er af. (1967) have reported that PUFA·TAG of marine mammals were

resistant to pancreatic lipolysis in vitro. This was suggested to be due to an inhibitory

effect brought about by proximity of me double bond 10 the ester Linkage or to a sterlc
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Figure 2.12 Enzymatic ester synthesis and hydrolysis (adapted from Miller er af., 1988)
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hinder:tnce resulting from prox.imity of the twninal methyl groups of some of these fauy

acids to the esterified carboxylic groups. Lipases from microbial sources (e.g, Mucor

miehei. Candida c)'lindracea. Aspergillus 'liger) were also found 10 discriminate against

polyunsaturated fatty acids/acyl moieties in both esterification and hydrolysis reactions

(Miller er al., 1988; Hashino eral .• 1990: Yadwad et 01.. 1991). Therefore. it is possible

to prepare PUFA·rich acylglycerols by selective hydrolysis of saturated or

monounsaturated fatty acids in the TAG of marine oils. Hashino et 01. (1990) have

reponed that selective hydrolysis of cod liver oil and sardine oil using lipases from

Candida cylindracea and Aspergillus niger gave acylglycerols with more than a two-fold

increase in the content of their 003 PUFA compared to that of the original oils. According

to Yadwad et al. (1991) l.3-specific lipase of Rhizopus lliWl4S under suitable conditions

was able to produce a monoacylglycerol concenuate containing 29.17% (wlw) DHA from

a cod liver oil with an original content of 9.64% (wfw) DHA. Production of ro3-enriched

acylglycerols using a similar approach may be of interest.

2.6.1.4 Low temperature crystallization

Low-temperature crystallization was originally developed to separate TAG. fatty

acids, esters and other lipids which arc highly soluble in organic solvents at temperatures

above DOC but which become sparingly soluble at temperatures down to _80oe (Brown

and Kolb. 1955). The solubility of fats in organic solvents decreases with increasing

mean molecular weight and increases with increasing unsaturation (Chawla and deMan,

1990). Singlelon (1960) and Stout et 01. (1990) have detenruned lhe solubility of
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numerous fatty acids (Figure 2.13) and esters in a variety of solvents and revealed the

following rules: when the acids are saturated. long-chains are less soluble than shon

chains: saturated are less soluble than monoenoic and dienoic acids of equal chain length;

trailS isomers are less soluble than cis isomers. and normal acids are less soluble than

branched acids. The melting point of fatty acids changes considerably with the type and

degree of unsaturation (Table 2.5) and thus separation of mixtures of saturated and

unsaturated fatty acids may become possible (Haraldsson. 1984). At low temperatures.

long chain saturated fany acids which have higher rnclting points crystallize out and

PUFA remain in the liquid fonn.

It has been reponed that use of different organic solvents and temperatures affect

the concentration of PUFA (Brown and Kolb. 1955; Yokochi et al.• 1990). Therefore.

proper choice of solvem and ternperalure is necessary to achieve the optimum yield of the

concentration of 003 fany acids. The fungal oil extracted from Mortierella genus was

used for concentration of "(-linolenic acid (GLA) by low temperature crystallisation

(Kreulen. 1976; Yokochi et al., (990). The concentration ofGLA using different solvents

was achieved in the order of acetone (-lO°C) > n-hexane (-20°e) > acetone (4°C) >

petroleum ether (-20°e) at a solvent 10 oil ratio of 5:1 (v/v). Solvent crystallization of

fauy acids is an indispensable method for preparing pure fatty acids. This method

requires the least amount of equipments and the simplesc apparatus (Schlenk. 1%1;

Markely. 1964). Briefly, the process consists of cooling the oil or fany acids in a solvent.

holding for a specified period of time. and removing the crystallized fraction by filtration.
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Figure 2.1] Solubilities of some fany acids in acetone at different temperatures
(adapted from Stout et oJ.• 1990)
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Table 2.5 Mdling poinls of slime fally ilcids and cholesll:rol prrscnl in lipids'

SYSIClUillic nan'll: Triviaillamc Numerical Mdlillg point
symbol ,"q

S~lurales

TClr.Ktc=canoic add Myrislic ••cid IHI ;li4,4

Hexadecanoic acid I'almitic acid 16:0 62,1)
I-Iepladt:l:anoic acid Margaric acid 11:0 (IU

Octadecanoic acid SlclU'ic acid llW 69.6
EicoSilnok acid Arachidic l&Ctd 20:0 741076
Docosanoic acid Behenic acid 22,0 .11

Monounsalwales
cis-9-Telrddecenok acid Myrisloleic ucid 14:lroS -4.510 -4
cis-9-lIexadecenoic acid I'almilolc:ic ucid 16:lw7 -U.S
cjs-9-Ocladecenoic acid Oleic acid IH:lwt) 13.4
Ira,.s-9..()cladecenoic acid Ehtidie acid IH:I 431045
cis-J J-Docosenoic add ElUcie ucid 22:1r09 3310 )5

Polyunsatllntes
c;s-9.12-Ocllktecadienok llCid l.inolek acid ItI:2w6 -6.5
cis-6.9.12-Ocladecutrienoic add y-Linolenic acid IK:3w6 -II
(·;s-9.12.IS-OcladecatticnoM: acid a-Linolenic acid IH:JroJ -12.M

ds-S.8.1I.14-EicoSlUetr.tenoic llcid Arachidonic acid 20:4w6 -49.5
cis·S.K.ll.14.I1-Eicosapcntaenoic acid 20,5",3 -5410 -53
(';s·4.7.10.J3.16.19-Docosahell~nojc .ill:id 22,60>3 -44.5 10 -44.1

Choleslerol 14K.S

'Adapted from Merck Index (l9U)
~
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2.6.1.5 Supercritical nuid exlradian

Supercritical nuW! extraction (SFE) is a relatively new scp:uation process th:1.t

circumvents $Orne! of the problems associated with the use of conventional separation

techniques. A number of gases arc known to have good selective solvent properties when

raised to pressures above their critical val~s. These pressures arc very high. on the order

of 1()()()·2000 psig. For food commodities. CO: is the solvent of choi~ because it has

moderate critical temperature: and pressure (31.1cC. 1070 psig) and is incn. inexpensive.

non-flammable. environmenl:l1ly acceptable. readily available and safe (Mishra et at..

1993). The separation of PUFA is dependant on the molecular size rather than

unS:lIur.nion: therefore. a prior concentration Slep is needed to achieve a higher

concentration of PUFA in the final product (Mishea tt al. 1993). Oils to be used for 003

concentration by SFE require preparation steps ofextraction. hydrolysis and esterification

by conventional methods (Eisenbach, 1984; Nilsson tt 01 .• 1989). The use of SFE for

uD"3ction of oil :md concenntion of 003 fany acids from fish oil and seaweed has been

reported (Yamagouchi tt a/.. 1986: Choi ~t al.• 1987: Mishra ~t al.. 1993). SFE has been

effei:tively used to refine fISh oils and remove cholesterol. polychlorinated biphenyls

(PCB). vitamin E and other componenlS <Rizvi tt 01., 1986). The disadvantages of this

process are the use of extremely high pressures and the high capital cost.

2.6.1.6 Urea complexation

Urea alone crystaJlizes in a tightly packed tetragonal strUclW'e. However. in the

presence of long straigh1-<hain mok1:uJes it crystallizes in a ~xagonal strw::ture with
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channels of 0.8-1.2 nm diameter within the hexagonal crystals lSmith. L952). The formed

channels are sufficiently large to accommodate aliphatic chains (Schlenk. 1954). While

straight·chain saturated (any acids with six carbons or more are readily adducted. the

presence of double bonds in the carbon chain increases the bulk of the molecule and

reduces the likehood of complexation. Monoenes are more readily complexed than dienes

which. in tum. are more readily complexed than trienes. Therefore. the stability of (alty

acid-urea adducts parallels the geometry of the molecules. Any deviation from a straight

chain arrangement weakens the stability of lhe adducl. Therefore. formation of urea

inclusion compounds depends on the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acids (Belitz and

Grosch. 1987). During this process. lhe oil (aclyglycerol) is split imo fany acids using

alcoholic KOH or NaOH and unsaponifiable compounds such as sterols, vitamins A and

D and xenobiodcs (e.g. PCB) and other undesirable componenls are removed from it.

The free f:my acids mixed with an alcoholic solution of urea are then allowed to cool to

a particular temperature depending on the degree of concentration desired. The saturated

fally acids, monoenes and. to a lesser extent, dienes are crystallised with urea and non-

crystaHized fatty acids in the !iOlution can be separated by filtration. Alternatively, this

procedure can be carried out using methyl or ethyl esters of fany acids rather than free

falty acids. There are advantages to each of these options. Fatty acids are soluble to a

higher degree in alcohol than their corresponding esters, therefore, the volume of alcohol

required is much lower lhan when lhe ester fonn is used. [f the ester fonn is chosen, the

process slep of re-esterification of the concenttates is eliminated.

Many publications have described the application of urea complexation as both an
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analytical and 3. prep;uativt tool in fauy acid chemistry. h'crson and Weik (l967) and

Strocchi and Banaga (1975) have correlated fany acid sttuetures with their preferential

order of urea complexation formation. Other publications have described application of

this technique to concemr:uc specific fany acids: furanoid fauy acids (Gunstonc l!t of..

1978). isoprenoid acids (Ackman et ai.• 1977), cis-trans isomers (Piconncaux t!t 01.•

1985). an unusual fatty acid bearing a methyl branch and a double bond on the same

carbon atom: i.e. 7·rnethyl·'·hexadecenoic acid (Ackman et 01.• 1973b) and preparation

of ro3 fatty acid concentrates from cod liver oil (Haagsma et aJ.• 1982).

Urea compleKation has the advantage that complexed crystals are extremely stable.

and filtr:Hion does not necessarily have to be carried out at the very low temperatures at

which solvent crystallization of fatty acids would require (Anon. 1986). This method is

also favoured by many n:searchers because complexation depends upon the configuration

of the fatty acid moieties due to the presence of multiple double bonds. rather than pure

physical propenies such as melting point or solubility.

2.7 Process optimization in food product dt\'dopmmt

Experimental design is a syslematic approach that enables severa! variables to be

studied simultaneously. allowing the acquisition of a considerable amount of data from

the minimum number of experiments and at the lowest cost. Experimental designs also

:lilow prediction of the effects or changes Ihat occur in any of Ihe variables found to be

critical for giving Ihe user a competitive edge. Good design Str.lttgies can reduce time.

cost, wa5lage and rework during production.
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In the product development. process optimization is done in twO stages. At the

first stage. information about specific variables that affect the result is gathered in order

to identify the variables. In the second stage. the variables are further tested to establish

their optimum levels. Eltperimental designs are used in both stages: screening designs

in the first stage and optimization in the second. The general approach 10 implement

design e.... periments in either stage of product development can be summarised as follow.

The first requirement is to define the purpose of study and to identify factors (independent

variables) and responses (dependant variables). Then one must develop a model for each

response to be evaluated. A model which could be a first. second or thUd order equation

can predict response values for different factor levels after data have been coUected and

analyzed. For the optimization experiments, second order polynomial models are often

used (see Section 3.9). Regression analysis or [he Yates algorithm is used for data

analysis to fit [he model to data and this would enable one 10 obtain estimates for

parameters (Dziezak. 1990).

Response surface methodology (RSM). first introduced by Box and Wilson (1951).

is an effective statistical technique for investigation of complex processes and

optimization. This method has been successfully adapted in optimization siudies in food

science (Hill and HumCf, 1966: Lee and Hoseney. 1982; Shieh er 01.• 1995). The main

advantage of RSM is the reduced number of experimental runs needed to provide

sufficient information for statistically acceptable results. It is a faster and less expensive

melhod for gathering research results than classical one·variable-at-a·tiJne or full·facrorial

experimemation (Hill and Hunter, 1966; Lee and Hoseney. 1982).



CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Samples

Fresh, blubbers of harp seal (Phoca groenlandica: from 9 animals: 1993 hunting

season) were obtained from local sources in Newfoundland. Cod (Gadus morhuQ) livers

were obtained from the experimental offshore cod fann of the Sea Forest Plantation (Bay

Bulls, NF). Refrned·bleached and deodorized (RBD) menhaden oil (MHO) and canola

oil (CNO) devoid of any additives were obtained from zapata Protein (USA) Inc.

(Reedville, VA) and CanAmera (Saskatoon, SK). respectively. Green lea leaves were

oblained from Anhui province arChina. ~·CyciodexDin was procured from the American

Maize-Products Company (Hammond. IN); com-syrup solids (MaImn M250) and

maltodextrin (MaIain MSOO) were acquired from the Grain Processing Corporation

(Musc:Uine.IA).

.3.1.2 Chemicals

Synthetic antioxidantS namely ten-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ). butylated

hydoxyanisole (BHA) and butylaled hydoltytoluene (BH1) as well as a-tocopherol :lnd

flavonoids. namely apigenin. kaempferol. morin. myricetin. naringenin. naringin.

quercetin. rutin and wifohn were obtained from either Sigma (St. louis. MO) or Aldrich

Chemical Company (Milawaukee. wt).

Eight types of microbiallipases used were provided by different manufacturers as

shown in Table 3.1. Fatty acid methyl esters were purchased from either Supelco



Tablt: 3.1 Microbial lipases e:mployctl, Iheir suppliers and l.'harotl.'terislics

Origin Manufaclurer 0plimull\ Oplimulll Posilional Al.'livilY
tClllpcralurc (0C) pl-l specificily (U/g)1

ASIJergil/us Iliger (AN) Amano Enz.yme )0· 40 S.0·7.0 1·,3·» 2· 15.500

MU~'(}r mil!lll!j (MM) Novo Nordisk )0- 45 6.5 -7.5 1-,)- »> 2· 10,000

Nlliwpus myzal! (NO) Amano Enzyme 30· 45 5.0· K.O 1-,). »> 2· 112,IMX)

Nlliwpus IIil't!us (NN) Amano Enzyme: )(1·45 S.O· K.O 1-,)· >>> 2· 1O,IKX)

Candie/a qlindrul·t!(J (CC) Amano Enzyme 341·50 S.O· M.O Random 22,5tXI

CI"'",wooclerium I'j,)'cosum (CV) Asahi Chemicals Random lJtl,tKXI

Ct!/Jlril'l!um ca,ldidum (CC) Amano Enzyme JO - 45 6.U - lUI Random 31100

Pseudomonas $pp (PS) Amino Enzyme: 40·00 S,O·I).O Random 35,(1011

'Enzyme aclivity was determined as given in Seclion 3JU.1

~
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(Omille. ON) or Nu-Check (ElysiilIl, MN) companies. Standard tocopherols (a-, ~. r-

and l)l were purchased from Horfm:ln-la Roche ltd. (Basel. Switzerland). Authentic

aldehydes. namely propanal. butanOl!. pentanal. hexanal. heptanat. etc. were purchased

from Sigma. All other chemicals used in this study were of American Chemical Society

(ACS) grade or better.

High ~rformance liquid chromatogrnphic (HPLC)·grilde chemicals were used for

analysis and preparation of reagents as required. Glass-distilled water was used for

preparation of reagents. Water was demineralized and its organic matter removed using

Ultr.lpure Banslead Reverse Osmosis syslem (Banstead. Boston. MA) coupled with

organic removal. demineralization and submicron filtration connected to a Nanopore n

system for HPLC analyses.

3.2 Extraction and refininl of seal blubbn' oil (S80) and cod liver oil (eLO)

Seal blublxr oil (S80) and cod liv~r oil (CLO) w~r~ prepared from raw blubber

of harp s~31 and fresh Iiv~rs of filnTled cod. respectively. Th~ ~xtr.lclion and refining of

oils w~re carried. OUI aetording to lhe scheme giv~n in Figure 3.1. Small chunks of seal

blubber and cod Iiv~r w~re flfst comminuted. using a Commercial Waring blendor (Waring

Products, N~w Hanford. en and th~n healed in water (wat~rlsolids. 3:2. v/w) at 6SoC

for 15 min. Denaturated proteins w~re remov~d by centrifugation (at 3100 x g for 10

min) and crude oils were sepanled from the aqueous phase using a separatory funnel.

A S% (v/v) acetic acid solution was added to the oil (acid/oil, 3:2. v/v) to precipitate

residual proteins. After 5 min. the aqueous layer containing residual pf'O(~ins was
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Figure 3.1 Aowsheet for preparation of refined·blea«::hed and deodorized (RBD) seal
blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oil (ClO)
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removed. The oil was then treated with a 0.1 N NaOH (NaOHIoil. 3:2. v/v) solution at

room temperature to saponify impurities. Saponified materials wen: washed two times

with water (water/oiL 3:2. v/v) and residual soap was removed by centrifugation. The

alkali-refined oil so obtained was then bleached with 4% (w/w) activated clay at 60°C

with vigorous stirring for 8 min. The refined-bleached oil. obtained after cenaifugation

at 3100 x g for to min were deodorized using a laboratory scale vacuum steam

distillation apparatus. The process parameters used for vacuum steam distillation were

: oil. 2300 ± 10 g; temperature, 100 ± SoC: pressure.O.ot-D.03 nun Hg: dunbeR, 4 h and

rate of steam generation. 45·50 g/h. Refined·bleached and deodorized (ROD) oil was then

transferred to amber coloured glass bottles, flushed with nitrogen. capped tighdy and

stored at ·6QoC until use. Recoveries of RBD-S80 and RBD-CLO from their source

mate=rials we=re 78 and 63%. respectively.

3.3 Assessment of oxidative stability of oils by accelerated oxidation methods

Comparison of the oxidative stability of marine oils (580. CLO and MHO) as

well as 580 and eLO, obtained at different stages of refining was carried out under

Schaal-oven test conditions at 6SoC. It is generally accepted that each day (24 h) of

storage of oils under Schaal-oven test conditions at 6ScC is equivalent to one month of

storage at ambient temperatures (Evans tt aJ.. 1973).

The specification of the experiments carried out under Schaal oven test conditions

were as follows. Each oil (20 mL) in triplicate. was placed in open glass containers (30

mm diameter and 60 mm height) and stored in a forced-air oven (Thelco, Model 2.
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Precision Scientific Co. Chicago. ILl llt 65°C. To estimate oxidative s~bility by chemical

methods (peroltide value; Section 3.10.4 and 2·thiobarbituric acid reactive substances

value: Section 3.10.6), samples were removed periodically at O. 24, 48. 84 and 144 h from

the oven, cooled to room temperature. flushed with nilrOgen for 305. covered with

aluminum foil·parafilm and Slored at ·20oe until analysed (usually wilhin to days).

For the weight gain study. 2.0 g of each oil (in triplicate) was pI3ced in a petri

dish l60 mm diameter and IS mm height), traces of water removed overnight in a vacuum

oven (NAPCO Model 5831. NllpcO ScientifIC Co. Tualatin. OH) containing drierite

(Hammond Orierite Co.. Xenia. OH) al 3Sa C. Each sample was reweighed and stored in

a forced-air oven at 6SaC. The ralt of oxidation in tems of weight incrust was recorded

at 6-h intervals over a 162·h period. The time required for a 0.5% weight increase for

each oil was taken as an index of stability (Olcott and Einesl, 19S8).

3.4 Preparation of grftl1 In. extracts and c:atedlins as nalural anttoxidants

3.4.1 Prcparation of crudt II"fCII lea cxtracts

The dried green tea leaves were obtained from Anhui Province of China and were

then ground using a Moulinex coffee grinder. Pltpararion of green tea extraCts was

carried out as given in Figure 3.2. The ground tea leaves 00 g) were homogenized with

50% aqueous ethanol 000 mL) at room temperature using a PolyO'oR homogenizer (PT

3000; Brinkmann. Rexdale. ON). The homogenate was then filtered through a Whatman

Nt filter paper. The collected filtrate: was mixed with an equal volume of chlorofonn and

allowed [0 separate. The upper aqueous layer was exb"lettd llttte rimes with an equal
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Figure: 3.2 Aowshcet Cor prepmuon of dcchlorophyllizo:t green lea exuacts ([)CiTE)
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volume of ethyl acetate. The ethyl aceuue extracts were combined OUld evaporated 10

dryness under vacuum al 4O"C using a rotary evaporator (BOeHl RE Ill, aliehi

Labor.:ltonums·Technik. Aawil. SwiIIerbnd).

3.~.2 Dechlorophyllization of green tta extracts

In order to remove chlorophylls in the crude tea extracts, a column (1.25 em

imemal diameter and 20 em height) packed with TOYO PEARL HW·40 (Bioseparalion

Specialists. Momgoneyvile. PAl was used. Crude eXD'act (2 g) was dissolved in 5 mL

of 80% (vjv) aqueous emanol and subsequently introduced onto the column. The column

was duted with hexan~ until a.I.l the residual green colour had disappeared. The column

was then washed with 80% (v/v) aqueous ethanol 10 obtained dech.lorophyllized green tea

extracts (DOTE). Ethanol was removed by evaporation under vacuum at 4O"C using a

rotary evaporator and the residual walr:r was removed by lyophilization (Labconco 5

freeze dryer. Labconco Co. Kansas City. MO) at _60°C, under 0.01 lorr pressure. The

yield of DGTE was 15-20% from lhe original lea leaves. The ell.lracts so oblained were

transferred into air-tight glass vials and Siored at -20GC until use.

3.4,3 Separation of indlviduallfa calechins from dec:hlorophyllized green lea
extracis (DGTE)

Separation of individual tea catechins from OOTE was carried out by employing

both column and thin layer chromatographic procedures. The DGTE was separated into

sill. fractions according to their content of IOu!. phenolics (Section 3.10.10) and UV
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absorbance (Section 3.10.9) following Sephadex LH·20 column chrom:uography. The

major fractions were funher ~para[ed by min layer chromatography (TLC) and semi

preparative high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

.l4.J.l Sephadex LH·20 column chromalography

A glass column (1.5 em internal diameter and 7S em heighl) was packed with

Seph:u:lex LH-20 (panicle sizt 25·100 Jim. Pharmacia. Uppsala. Sweden). A 0.5 g sample

of OGTE was dissolved in 5 mL of ethanol and subsequently inlJ'Oduced OntO the column.

The same solvent W;lS used for elution :md 8 ml fractions were collected using a fraction

collector elKB Bromma 2112 Radirac: Pharmacia).

The column fractions were pooled into six major fractions (I. II. m. IV. V and Vn

according to their content of toW phenolics (Section 3.10.10) and UV absorbance values

(Section 3.10.9). These major fractions were used for n..C and HPLC separation of

individual c:l.techins.

3..&.3.1 Thin layer chromatoeraplty (TLC)

Different fractions (I to VI; Stttion 3.4.3.1) separated by Sephadell LH·20

chromatography were loaded onlo TLC plates (Silica gel. 60 ..\ mean pore diameter. 2-25

!1m mean panicle size. 250 pm thickness, Sigma). Chromatograms were developed in a

rectangular glass chamber (22 em )( 22 em )( 10 cm; Fisher Scientific Ltd. Toronto. ON)

using chloroformlmethanoVwater (65:35:10, vNIv. lower phase) as the mobile phase

(Amorowicz I!t al.. 1992). After drying, separated cateChin bands wue viewed using a
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spraying reagent prepared by dissolving I g of vanillin in 50 mL of absolute ethanol and

LO mL of concemr;ued HeL Catechins are known to give a red colour with this reagent

<Price I!t (Jf .• 1978: Price and Spitzer, 1993).

3.4.3.3 High performance liquid chromatography (HPLe)

Fractions on. IV. V and VI: St(;oon 3.4.3.1) obtained (rom Sephadex LH·20

column were used for isolation of individual cateehins. namely (·)epicatechin: EC.

(')epigallo catechin: EGC. (.)epicatethin gallate: ECG and (-)epigallocatechin gallate:

EGCG. using semi-preparative HPLC. A Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) HPLC system

consisting of two pumps (model LC-6A) with a mixing chamber. SPD·6AV UV·VIS

spectropholometric detector, a syslern contrOller (model SCL·6B) and a model CR-SOl

chromatopac data processor were used. A semi-preparative HiI~ pre-packed column RT

(l0 x 250 mm) with Lichrosorb RP-18 (7IJm: Merck. Dannstad, Gennany) was used with

mobile phase: water/acelOnitrile/ methanoVacetic acid (79.5: 18:2:0.5. v/v/vlv: Saijo. 1982).

The flow rate was 3 mUmin and an injector volume of 500 mL was used for the analysis.

Purir;y of the isolated catechins was confanned by comparing their retention times

with those of pure sWidards of catechins (Amarowicz and Shahidi. 1995) using a HPLC

equipped with an analytical column (CWSL 4.5 x 250 nun) packed with Spherisorb-ODS

2 (10 ).1m: Chromatography Sciences Company Inc. Montreal. PQ). Injection volume was

20 ).II and a flow rate of 0.8 mUntin was used. For both semi-preparative and analytical

HPLC. the UV detector was set at 280 nm.
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J,S Stabilization of seal blubber oil (580) and menhaden oil (MHO) "ith
antioll:idants

A number of antioxidants were used to stabilize the oils. These included

dechlorophyllized green tea ClttI'acts (ooTE). individual tea calechins (Ee. EGe. EeG.

and EGCG), a·tocopherol and commercially·available flavonoids. namely apigenin.

kaempferol, morin. myricetin. naringenin. oaringin. quercetin, rutin and laxifolin. as well

as BHA. BHT and TBHQ. Oils ustd were retlned-bleached and deodorized.

Antioxidants were used at different levels as shown in Table 3.2. Antioxidants were

introduced into the oils by first dissolving them in a minimum amount of absolute

ethanol. then adding to the oil and mixing thoroughly for 10 min using an ultrasonic

water bath (ULTRASONlK-300. Fisher Scientific ltd.). Control samples of oil were

prepared to contain the same minimum amount of ethanol used to dissolve the

antioxidants. Oxidative stability of treated oils was monitored under accelernted Schaal-

oven lest condilions as described in Seclion 3.3. Peroxide value (Section 3.10.4) and 2-

thiobarbiluric acid reactive substances value (Section 3.10.6) were used as chemical

indices to detennine stability of anlioxidanHreated oils.

3.6 Stabilization of seal blubber oil (S80) by microencapsulation

Microencapsulation of refined-bleached and deodorized (RBD) seal blubber oil

(S80) was employed as a means of extending its oxidative stability. Encapsulating

ma.terials used were ~cyclodextrin. com-syrup solids and maltodextrin. These were

dissolved in distilled waler (30%. w/w) at 4S-SOoC in a water bath until clear solutions
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Table 3.1 Types and levels of antioxidants used in refined-bleached and deooorized
seal blubber oil (S80) and menhaden oil (MHO)

Antioxidants Level

Dechlorophyllized green lea exttaets (OOTE) tOO ppm (OOTE-tOO ppm)

200 ppm (ooTE·2oo ppm)

500 ppm (ooTE-SOO ppm)

1000 ppm (OOTE·\ooo ppm)

(-)Epic:ltechin (Ee)

(.)Epigalloc:ltechin (EGC)

(-)Epic:ucchin gallate (ECO)

(-)Epigalloc:ltcchin gallate (EGCG)

Apigenin

Kaempferol

Morin

Myricetin

N:uingenin

Naringin

Quercetin

Rutin

Taxifolin

Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)

Butylated hydroxytoluene (OHn

lerr-Butyl hydroquinone (llJHQ)

a.-Tocopherol

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

200 ppm

SOO ppm



were obtained. For Il-cyc1odexttin. 2 ro 3 drops of a SO% (w/v) NaOH 'o\'ere added to the

mixture in order to attain complete solubility. RBD-SBO was emulsified in an ice bath

with solutions of encapsulating materials (oiVencapsulaling material. 3:17. w/w) using a

Polylron homogenizer (10 min 01110.000 rpm; P'T-)OOO. Brinkmann). Tween-80 (9% wlv

of the oil phase) was added as an emulsifier during homogenization. Prepared emulsions

wert then sprny dried using a mini spray.-dryer (BOeHl 190. Bue:hi uboratoriums-

Technik) under niuogen as the spray flow-through gas to minimize cont3Ct with oxygen.

The inlel and outlet temperatures were 145 and gooe. respectively.

Unencapsulated. or enc~ulatedSBO samples (10 g) were placed in amber glass

botlies (40 mm diameter and 60 mm height) separately and stored under niD'Ogen al room

temperature. To determine oxidative stability of unencapsulated and encapsulated oils.

samples were removed periodically (separate sample containers for each day) for

perfonning chemical analyses.

3.6.l Extraction or oil from encapsulattd matrKa ud ddenninatton of tbeir
oxidati,'e stabilit,

To eXO'lCt oil from microcapsules. encapsulated products (10 i) were dissolved

in 0.88% (w/v) KCI solution (SO mL) to dissoive the wall malerials. and then mixed with

a mixture of chlorofo:m (100 mL). methanol (SO mL) and a few crystals of RHT. This

sample was homogenized usina: a Polyaon homogenizer for 2.5 min at 12.000 rpm, then

transferred lO a separatory funnel. the chlorofonn layer was separaled and the solvent was

removed at 4O"C using a rotary evaporator. Oxidative stability of the resulting oil was
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eV3.luated by monitoring changes in its fatty acid composition (Section 3.10.12), peroxide

value (Section 3.10.4) 0U1d 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances value (Section 3.10.6).

3.6.2 Scanning efedron microscopy of encapsulated samples

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM). wall materials. as such or with oil

(encapsulated oil), were attached 10 the aluminium SEM holders with double sided

adhesive lape. The samples were then spuller coated with gold under vacuum and

observed using a Hitachi 5-570 scanning elecrron microscope operated at 20 kV. The

photographs were taken using a Polaroid type 665 positive/negative film.

3.7 Stereospecific analysis or seal blubber oil (580) and menbaden oil (MHO)

3.7.1 Removal or constituents oth« tllan triacy1clYttI"OI in seal blubber oil (S80)
and menhadm oil (MHO)

Removal of constituents other than Diacylglycerols from S80 and MHO was

carried out using column chromatography (1.2.5 em internal diameter and 10 cm heigh!)

on silicic acid 000-200 mesh size, Mallinckrodt Canada £nc.). The column was first

washed with hexane and then 1.25 g oil was imroduced on 10 it. Hexane (50 ml) was

added to the column which was then eluted with 10% (v/v) diethyl ether in hexane (250

ml). Then solvent was removed under vacuum at 4Q°C using a rotary evaporator. The

recovered oil was then passed though a layer of anhydrous sodium sulphate. In order to

prevem oxidation of purified oils. a few crystals of BHT were added to the mixtUte.
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3.7.2 Grignard reaction on purified seal blubber eMl (S80) and menhaden oil
(,mOl

Grignard reaction was performed on purified SOO and MHO (Section 3.7.1)

according to the method described by Broc.kerhoff fU al. (1963) and Brockerhoff (l971)

wim some modifications. The purified oil (I g) was dissolved in anhydrous diemyl ether

(50 ml) and mixed with methyl magnesium bromide (3.5 mL, 3.0 M CH]MgBr. Sigma).

The Grignard n!3ction was aJlowed to proceed with continuous slirring until a clear

solurion was obtained. To stop the reaction. glacial acetic acid (1.0 mL) was slowly

added to the mixture followed by 10% (wfy) boric acid solution (10 mL: to minimize acyl

migration), Stirring of the reaction mixture was continued for another 2 to 3 min. The

whole mixture was then transferred to a scpanlOry funnel and allowed to scpar.llc into

twO layers. The lOp ether layer W3$ removed and the lower aqueous layer was washed

twice with diemyl edler. The combine ether layers were washed successively with to mL

of water. 10 mL of 2% (w/v) aqueous sodium bicarbonate and 10 mL of water and then

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

3.7.3 Separation of individual lipids aher Grilftllrd met_
Products of the Grignard reaction &om S~tion 3.7.2 were dissolved in a minimum

amount of chlorofonn and applied 10 several TlC plates (20 x 20 em; Silica gel, 60 A

mean pore diameter. 2·25 Jlm mean panicle size. SOD Jlm thickness. with

diehlorofluorescein. Sigma) impregnated wilh 5% (w/v) boric acid. The plates wert

developed in two different solvent systems of diethyl etherlpetroleum ether (boiling point
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30·60C C) (8:92, v/v) and diethyl ether/petroleum ether (40:60. v/v). respectively. After

drying, the bands were located by viewing under shan (254 nm) and long (356 nm) UV

lights (Spectraline, Model ENF-240C, Specttonics Co. Weslbury. NY). From the

separJted bands of triacylglycerol (TAG: Rf ", 1.0). tertiary alcohol (Rf:: 0.7), 1.2- (1.2

DAG) and 2.3-diaclylglycerols (2,J-DAG; Rf '" 0.3), (,3-diacylglycerol (U·DAG: Rr '"

0.4) and monoacylglycerol (MAG: Rr '" 0.03) (Figure 3.3), 1.2. and 2.3-diacylglycerol

bands were scraped and then exttacled with diethyl edler. The ether layer was evaporated

under nitrogen to obtained 1.2- and 2.3·diacytglycerols. After removing a small sample

for fatty acid analysis. the diacylglycerol fractions were used to prepare synthetic

phospholipids.

3.7.4 Preparation ofsynlbdk phospholipids from diacylglycerol fraction

The 1,2- and 2.3-diacylglycerois. obtained as described in Section 3.7.3. were

dissolved in 1.0 mL of diethyl ether and mixed with 2.5 mL pyridine/diethyl ether/phenyl

dichlorophosphate (1:1:0.5. v/v/v). The reaction mixture was then allowed to stand at

room temperature for 1 h. after which 5 mL of pyridine. 3.0 mL of diethyL ether and few

drops of water were added while cooling in an ice bath. The content of the flask was

subsequently mixed with 86 mL of methanoVwaler/chloroformi Diethylamine (30:25:30: I.

v/v/v/v). After standing. the lower chloroform layer containing synthetic phospholipids

(1.2-diacyl·3·phosphatide and 2.3-diacyl.l-phophatide) was separated. and the solvent

removed at 40c C using a rotary evaporator. The recovered synthetic phospholipids were

used for stereospecific hydrolysis by the phospholipase ~ enzyme.



Figure 3.3 TLC chromatogram of Grignard deacylation products
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3.7.5 Stereospecific hydrol)'sis of synlheti<: phospholipids by phospholipase Al

The synthetic phospholipids O.2-diacyl·)·phosphatide and 2.3·diacyl-l-phophatide)

obtained in Section 3.7.4 were dissolved in 3.0 ml of diethyl ether and transferred 10 a

solution containing IS mL of 0.1 M triethylammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.5), 100 ).II of

0.1 M calcium chloride and 2.0 mg of phospholipase A~ (EC. 3.1.1.4; Sigma) obtained

from snake venom (Croralus adDmantus). The mixture was then shaken gently overnight

in a Gyrotory water bath shaker (MOOt! 076. New Brunswick Scientific Co. Inc.. New

Brunswick, NJ) and water in the mixture was evaporated at 4O"C using a rotary

eVapor;J.lOr. In order [0 prevent foaming during evaporation. IS mL of isobutanol was

added 10 the mixture.

The hydrolyzed produces wert dissolved in 1.0 mL of chloroform/methanol (I:l,

v/v) containing one drop of glacial acetic acid. The dissolved hydrolytic products were

applied to TLC plates (20 )( 20 cm: Silica gel. 60 Amean pore diameter. 2-25 101m mean

particle size. 500 101m thickness. with dichloronuorescein. Sigma) impregnated with 5%

(w/v) boric acid. The plates were developed in diethyl ether/petroleum ether (40:60. v/v),

dried in a fume hood and then kept over concentrated aqueous ammonia for 10 min and

redeveloped in aqueous ammoniaimethanoVdiethyl ether (2:15:83. v/v/v). After drying,

the bands were located by viewing under shen (254 nm) and long (356 nm) UV light

(Spectraline, Model ENF-240C, SpecU'Onics Co.). The separated bands; free fany acids

(hydrolysed from .rn-2 position of 1,2-diacyl-3-phosphatide; Rr= 0.71). unhydrolyzed 2.3

diacyl-l-phosphatide (Rt '" 0.49), lysophosphatide <Rr = 0.05) and traces of 1.2- and 2,3

diacylglycerols (Rr = 0.91) (Figure 3.4) were scraped out and extracted into chlorofonnl



Figure 3.4 TLC chromatogram of pnxlotts of phospholipase A: hydrolysis
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methanol (I: 1, II/V). After removing a small sample for fatty acid analysis. the

unhydrolyzed 2.3-diacyl-t-phosphatide fraction was hydrolysed by porcine pancreatic

lipase using the procedure described in Section 3.7.6 to obtain 2-monoacyl-I-phosphatide

and free fatly acids (hydrolysed from sn-3 position). All separated lipid fractions were

analyzed for their fatty acid composition by employing the gas chromatographic procedure

described in Seclion 3.10.12.

.l7.6 Hydrolysis orseaJ blubber oil (S80) and menhaden oil (MHO) by pancreatic
lipase

Hydrolysis of purified oils as well as separated 2.3·diacyl-l-phosphatide by

pancreatic lipase was carried out according to the method described by Christie (1982).

Tris-hydrochloric buffer (5 mL; l.0 M. pH 8.0), 0.5 mL of calcium chloride (2.2%. w/v)

and L.25 mL of sodium taurocholate (O.OS%, w{v) were added to 25 mg of oil in a glass

test tube. The whole mixture was allowed to equilibrate at 4Q°C in a water bath for l.0

min :md subsequently 5.0 mg of porcine pancreatic lipase (EC. 3:1:1:3; Sigma) were

added to it The mixture was then placed in a Gyrotory water bath shaker (Model G76,

New Brunswick Scientific Co. Inc.) at 200 rpm under nitrogen for 8 to 10 min at 4ODC.

Ethanol (5 ml) was added to stop the enzymatic hydrolysis followed by addition of S.O

mL of 6.0 M HC\. The hydrolytic products were extracted three times with SO mL of

dielhyl ether and the ether layer was washed twice with distilled water and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate. After removal of the solvent under vacuum at 30DC. the

hydrolytic products were separnted on TLC plates (20 x 20 em; Silica gel. 60 A mean
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pore diameter, 2-25 jJrn mean pmicle size. 500 jJrn thickness. with dichlorofluorescein.

Sigma) impRgnated with S% (w/v) boric acid. The pl;lIcs were developed using

hCX3.ne/dicthyl cther/:icetic acid (;0:30:1. v/vlY), After drying. tl\e bands were located by

viewing under shan (254 nm) and long (356 nm) UV lightS (Spectraline. Model Ef'Ir,'F·

240C. Sp¢ClrOnics CO.l, The bands wert scraped off and their lipids were extracted into

chlorofonnlmethanol (1:1. '11'1) or diethyl ether and subsequently used for fatly 3cid

analysis by the gas chromatographic procedure described in Section 3.10.12.

.l8 Preparation or wJ ratty acid concentrates (rom seal blubber oil (S80) and
menhaden oil (MHO>

Omega-3 r:my acid coocentr.m:s were prepared from SSO and MHO by employing

physical. chemical and biot~hnological methods. low temperature crystallization

(physical). urea complex'Hion (chemical) and enzymatic hydrolysis (biotechnological)

were srudied for their efficiency in concentrating total 003. EPA and DHA.

3.8. t Preparation or rrtf: rauy adds rrom seal blubber oil (S80)

Prep;uation of free ratty acids from RBD·SBO was carried out accor"dinl to the

scheme given in Figure 3.5. Seal blubber oil (25 g. Q'tated with 200 ppm Birr) was

saponified by refluxing for I h at the boiling temperature of the mixture (62%2 cC) under

a blanket of nitrogen using a mixture of KOH (5.75 g). wa.ter (11 mL) and 95% (v/v)

aqueous e[hanol (66 mL). To the saponified mixture. distilled water (SO mL) was added

and [he unsaponifiable matter was exuacted into hexane (2 )( 100 mL) and discarded..
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Figure 3.5 Aowsheet for preparation of free fany acids from refined-bleached and
deodorized (ROD) seal blubber oil (S80)
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The aqueous layer containing saponifiable matter was 3cidified (pH", 1.0) with 3 N Hel.

The mi:«u~ was transferred [0 a separatory funnel and the liberated fatty adds wert

extracted imo 50 mL of hexane. The hCKane layer containing free fany acids was then

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent removed at 40°C to recover free

fauy acids which were then stored at _60°C until use.

3.8.2 Preparation of (I)J fatty acid concentrates 'rom seal blubber oil (S80) by low
temperature crystallization

The separation of 003 falty acids from sao and its free fany acid mixture prepared

in Section 3.8. t was carried QUI by solvent crystallization at freezing and sub-freezing

temperatures. Free fatty acids (10 g) wert mixed with 40 mL of acetone (melting point •

94°C). hexane (melling point ·9S0C) or isopropanol (melting point ·88.S0C) in glass

containers (30 mm diameter and 60 rrun height). These mixtures were stored at different

temperatures (0. -10. -20. -40. -60 and -10Qe) for 24-h to induce CrySlal fonnation. The

crystals fanned during low temperature storage were separated from the liquid (non-

crystallized fraction) by filtration on a Buchner funnel lined with a thin layer of glass

wool. Filtration was carried out at the temperature of crystallization. The non·

crystallized fraction containing long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids was recovered after

evaporation of the solvent at 40°C using a rotary evaporator and its fatty acid composition

was detennined by gas chromatographic means (Section 3.10.12). The percentage

recovery of non-crystallized fraction was calculated on a percent weight basis.
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3.8.3 Preparation of roJ falty acid concentrates from seal blubber oil (SaO) by urea
complexalion

The separation of ro3 fatty acids from the hydrolyzed fatty acid mixture (Section

3.8.1) of sao was carried out by urea-fatty acid adduct fannatian according to Ihe

scheme given in Figure 3.6. Free fatty acids (10 g) were mixed with urea (20%. w{v) in

95% aqueous ethanol and healed at 60°C with stirring until the whole mixture turned into

a clear homogenous solution. The ratio of urea-te-rally acids was changed by using

different amounts of urea. Initially. the urea-fatty acid adduct was allowed to crystallize

at room temperature but colder temperatures (-24. -18, ·9, 0 and +6 0c) were maintained

later for differem periods for runher crystallization. The crystals formed (urea-fatty acid

adducts were also refers to as the urea complexing fraction; UCF) were separated from

the liquid (non·urea complexLng fraction. NUCF) by filtration under suction on a Buchner

funnel lined with a thin layer of glass wool. The NUCF (fiIttate) was diluted with an

equal volume of water and acidified to pH 4-5 with 6 N HC1: an equal volume of hexane

was subsequently added and the mixture was stirred thoroughly for I h. then transferred

to a separatory funnel. The hexane layer conlaining liberated fany acids was separated

from the aqueous layer containing urea. The hexane layer was washed with distilled

water to remove any remaining urea and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

the solvent was then removed at 40QC using a rotary evaporator. Fatly acids from UCF

were recovered after addition of water/6 N HCl and hexane in a similar manner (Figure

3.6). The two fractions (NUCF and UCF) were weighed separately and pen:entage

recovery of each was calculated. The fatty acid composition of the two fractions was
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Figure 3.6 Flowsheet for preparation of 003 (any acid contmtr.lles by urea
complexation
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determined using a gas chroffiOlIographic procedure (Section 3.10.12). Details of the

experimental design [0 detennine optimum conditions (urea-ta-fatty acid ratio,

crystallization temperature and crystallizalion time) for concenuation of OJ3 fatty acid by

urea complaxation are described in Section 3.9.

3.8'" Preparation or wJ falty acid concentrates rrom seal blubber oil (S80) and
menhaden oil (MHO) by enzymatic hydrolysis

3.8.4.1 Determination of enzyme activity or microbial lipases

Lipolytic activity of microbial lipases used was detennined using a pH-Stat

titration procedure according to the Novo Nordisk's analytical method (AF 95) wilh some

modifications.

Ullitdejillitioll: One unit of lipolytic activity is defined as the amount of enzyme

which liberates I j.lmoL of tiuatable butyric acid from ttibutyrin per

min under the following standard conditions.

Standard conditions: Temperature 3.5±loC

pH 6.0 or 7.0

Emulsifier gum arabic

SubSD'arc tributyrin

3.8.4.1.1 Preparation or the emulsifying reapnt tor enzyme adivity determination

Sodium chloride (17.9 g). potassium dihydrogen phosphate (0.41 g). demineralized

water (400 mL) and glycerol (540 mL) were mixed vigorously in a glass beaker while
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adding gum arabic (6 g), stirring was continued until complete dissolution of gum arabic

was achieved. The mixture W:lS Ihen transferred to a 100 mL volumetric flask and the

volume made up to the mark with demineralized water.

3.8.4.1.2 Preparation of substrate-emulsion ror enzyme activity determinalion

Tributyrin (IS mL: Sigma). the emulsifying reagent (SO rol) prepared in Section

3.8..1.1.1 ;Ind demineralized waler (235 roL) wert mixed in a 500 mL glass beaker. The

mixture was then homogenized using i1 Polytron (1 min, L2.ooo rpm; PT·3000;

Brinkmann) to prepare the substme-emulsion. The substtate·emulsion was freshly

prepared every day.

).8.4.1.3 Preparation of the lipase solutions for enzyme activity determination

The enzymes were dissolved in a 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH:'.O) 10

obtain a conc~ntration of approximately 0.5-3.5 UlmL. [n the p~paration of the enzyme

solution of Aspergillus niger, a pH of 6.0 and a 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer were

employed.

3.8..... 1.4 The pH-Slat method

The amount of base needed [0 maintain a pH of 6.0-7.0 in the emulsion during the

lipase-assisted hydrolysis of tributyrin was measured by the pH-Slat method. Substtate

emulsion (20 mL, Section 3.8.4.1.2) was transferred into the !taction vessel (glass beaker,

4 em diameter and 6.5 em height). The substtate-ernulsion was pre-heated for 34 min
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co 35°C in a wat~r oo.m. The enzyme solution (I mLl prtp3.~d in Section 3.8.4.1.3 .....as

then added to the subsu:l.lc·emulsion ;ll1d the reaction vessel W3,S placed in the titration

SCt-up (~'1ettOhm Auto-Tirnlor. Model SM Titrino 702. MetrOhm ltd. HeriS3u.

Swiczerl:md). The pH of lIIe mixture was adjusted to 6.8-6.9 with O.OS N sodium

hydroxide in the :lulOburtllc and the pH-Stu titration for all enzymes was carried out

while stirring the mixture at 200 rpm (magnetic bat size 2S mm long and 7.9 mm

diameter) at 35°C. The tilnlrion was stopped afler 3 min of constant (linear) rate of alkali

addition. The chan recorder speed was t em/min and recorder amplitude was 1 em/SOpl.

Lipolytic activity was ca.lcul:l.Ied as described in the Appendix (Fig~ A.t).

J.8.·U Hydrolysis or seal blubber oil (SHO) and mmhadflt oil (MHO) by mkrobial
lipases

Hydrolysis of S80 and MHO (oils were smbiliud with 200 ppm of BHn by

microbiallipascs and separation of the CJ)3~ched fraction was carried out according to

the scheme given in Figure 3.7. Oil (4 g) and 6.0 mL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.0

or 7.0) containing 800 units (200 utg oil) of lipase were placed in a glass container (4

cm diameter and 7 cm height). The container was flushed with nilrogen and sealed with

a rubber cap and parafilm. Containers were then placed in a Gyrotory water bath shaker

at 35±loC operating at 200 rpm. Hydrolysed samples welt removed periodically

(separate sample container for each time) to <ktermine the percentage of hydrolysis.

Lipolytic activity was quenched by introducing 2 mL of methanol to the mixture.
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Figure 3.7 Aowsheet for preparation of 003 fatty acid concentrates by enzymatic
hydrolysis
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3.8.-4.3 Determination of hydrolysis percentage

Unhydrolysed oil (S80 and MHO). hydrolysed-acylglycerols and free fatty acids

were extracted into hexane and used 10 determine the acid value according to the method

described in Section 3.10. t. The hydrolysis percentage of the oils after enzyme treatment

was calculated as:

Hydrolysis (%) ::
Acid valUeltbdr1>lved .,1) • Acid valucfl.!ollYn!TMd ool)

Saponification value - Acid valUew...' ...."OIl .,1)
x '00

Where. the acid value is expressed as the number of mg of KOH required to neutralize

free falty acids present in 1 g of oil (see Section 3.10,1) and the saponification value is

defined as the number of mg of KOH required to saponify 1 g of oil (see Section 3.10.5),

3.8.4.4 Separation or acylc1ycerois and free rally acids after enzymatic: hydrolysis

After adding the required amount of O.S N KOH to neurralize fatty acids released

during hydrolysis (the required amount of KOH was detennined by the acid value). the

mixture was transferred into a separ:ltory funnel and thoroughly mixed with 100 mL of

hexane and 50 mL of distilled water (Figure 3.7). The lower aqueous layer was separated

and discarded. The upper layer (hexane) containing ai-. di- and monoacylglycerols was

washed 2 times with 50 mL distilled water and [hen passed through a bed of anhydrous

sodium sulphate. The acylglycerols were subsequendy recovered following hexane

removal at 45°C using a rotary evaporator. The fatty acid composition of the

acylglycerols was detennined according to the method described in Section 3.10.12. AU
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enzymes listed in Table ].1 were screened for their efficacy in conccmrating 003 fatty

acids of both oils {SSO and MHO). Optimization of hydrolysis parameters (enzyme

concentration. reaction time and reaction temperature) to obtain a maximum concemration

yield of co] fau)' acids from oils is described in Section 3.9.

3.9 Optimization procedure ror production of wJ ralty acid concentrates via
enzymatic hydrolysis and urea complexalion or seal blubber oil (SUO) and
menhaden oil (MHO)

3.9.1 Experimental design and dala analysis

A three-factor cemfal composite rotatable design (CCRD. Figure 3,8, Box. 1954;

Cornell, 1992) was employed 10 study the responses such as concentratian of total til]

fatty acids. EPA and DHA (Y variables) by urea complexation and enzymatic hydrolysis

of SBO and/or MHO. The urea-to-fatly acid ratio (Xtl. cl)'slallization time (X~ and

cryslallization temperature (Xl) were independent variables studied to optimize Y

variables in the urea complexation experiment. In the enzymatic hydrolysis experiment.

enzyme concenO'ation (X4). reaction time (X,) and reaction temperature (XJ were

independent variables smdied. Tables 3.3 and 3.4 show !he independent variables studied

and their levels used in urea complexation and enzymatic hydrolysis experiments.

respectively. Duplicate reactions were carried out at all design points except at the cenlre

point (0.0.0) where five replications were perfonned to allow the estimation of the "pure

error". All experiments were carried out in a randomized order to minimize the effCi;t of

unexplained variability in !he obsel"lled responses due to extraneous factors. Coded (x)
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Figure 3.8 Central composite rotatable design for tlu'ee variables (points are given as
coded variable levels)
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Table 3.4 Independent variablc:s and lhcir levels fur central Clllllpo.~ile rOlllluble desi~n (CCRO) in optimization of wJ rallY
acid concenltlUe prochM:lion by enzym:uic hydrolysis of sc:al blubbc:r oil (SUO) and menhaden oil (MilO)

Coded variable Icvds'
Independent variables Symbol

-1.6M (-0.) ., II I 1.6M (u)

Enzyme: concenuulion (ulg oil) X, ., 140 2KO 4211 Sl~

Reaclion time (h) X, 3 12 25 3M 47

Reaction lemperolture (0C) X. 26.6 30 .1, 40 43.4

....rnnsfonnalion of coded variable (X,) levels III uncOiled variable (x.) levels could be oblllillCd from: K. = 140X. + 2HII, K, = 13X J

+ 2Sund x.=SX.+ 3S
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and uncoded variable (X) of CCRD and treatment combinations used for optimization of

OJ3 concentrates production by urea comple~ation and enzymatic hydrolysis are given in

Tables 3.5 and 3.6. respectively.

A quadratic polynomial regression model was assumed for predicting individual

Y variables. The model proposed for each response of Y was:

where 13•• ~;. (3;; and ~ii are intercept. linear. quadratic and interaction regression

coefficient lenns. respectively. and ~ and xJ are independent variables. The Statistical

Analytical System (SAS. 1990) was used for multiple regression analysis, analysis of

variance (ANOVA). canonical analysis and analysis of ridge maximum of data in the

RSREG procedure. Response sulfaces and contour plots were developed using me tined

quadratic polynomial equations obtain~ from response surf::ace regression (RSREG)

::an::alysis ::and holding the independenl variables with me least effect on the response at a

constant value and changing the levels of the Olher twO variables.

3.10 Chemical and instrumen131 analyses

3.10.1 Determination of lhe acid value (A V)

The acid value of oil samples was determined according to the Official Memod

of the American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS 1990, Memod Cd 3a-63). Samples (2·10

g of oil) were weighed into a 250 mL glass Erlenmeyer flask and mixed with 50 mL of



Tabk3.5 Coded anti unctllktl variolbks of celllr:ll cUlllpHsite ftll:lt:lhlc design (CeRD) in oplimizatitlll uf wJ pnlllucliun
by tlfca compkxation uf .'w:al blubber oil (SUO)

Coded vllriahlcs UIK:otlcd v:l .. i,.hlcs
Run

" '. " X, X, X,

I -I -I -I 2 12 -IX
2 I -I -I 5 12 -I'
J -I 1 -I 2 2. -I'
• I 1 -I 5 2. -IX
5 -I -I I 2 12 "6 1 -I I 5 12 "7 -I 1 I 2 2. "• 1 I I 5 2. "9 -1.6M 0 " I

"
-9

10 1.6M 0 " 6
"

-9
11 0 • 1.6K " J.5 • -9
12 0 1.6K 0 J.5 2. -9
IJ 0 0 -1.6M J.5

"
-2'

"
0 0 1.6" 3.5

"
+6

IS 0 " " 3.5
"

-9
16 " " " 3.5

"
-9

17 " " " 3.5
"

-9

"
0 " " 3.5

"
-9

19 " " " 3.5
"

-9

XI '" Urea-to-fatty acKi ratio, Xl =cl)stallizalion time (h) und Xj =cl)slalliz.IUion tempc=r..ture ("C)
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95% (v/v) aqueous ¢thanol (neumlized with 0.5 N KOHl and 2 mL of 1%

phenolphthalein indicator. The mixture was heated to 700 e while stirring. :a:ncl titrated

against standardized 0.1 N alcoholic potassium hydroxide (KOHl solution to anain a

pennanent pink colour. A blank tiaauon was conducted each time. The AV was

expressed as the amount of KOH. in mg. ~uired to neutnlize free fany acids present

in I g of oil.

A V '" (VS~mplt· VBlri.) x NKOH )( 56. t
Mass of sample (g)

Wh~re. V is th~ "olume (mlJ and ~ is the normality of potassium hydroxide solution.

3.10.1 Determination of cbolesterol in oils

The cholesterol content of NUCF of seal btubber oit (S80) was detemtined

according [0 Rudel and Morris (t973) using O-phthalaldehyde reagent (Sigma). Samples

(0.07-0.08 g of oil) were weighed into t5 mL screw capped tubes and mixed thoroughly

with 0.3 ml of 33% (w/v) KOH and 3.0 mL of 9S% (v/V) aqueous ethanol. Tubes were

then healed to 60°C in a water b.uh for IS min. cooted. then added lO mL of hexane and

3 ml of distilled water and mixed lhoroughly using a vortex. The whole mixture was

allowed to separate inlO two layers. Aliquot5 (1 ml) of upper hexane layer were pipetted

into clean tubes and the solvent was then evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. Two

ml of the 0.05% (w/v) O-phthalaldehyde reagent in i1acial acetic acid and 1 mL of

concentrated sulphuric acid were carefully added to the tubes and then mixed thoroughly.
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After 10 min, the absorbance of the solutions was read at SSO nm. A standard curve was

prepared using a choleslerol standard (Sigma). Cholesterol coment of the oil was

expressed as mgJlOO g oil and calculated using the equation C :: 45.455Also X F. r =

0.992. Where, C is the concentration of cholesterol, A is the absorbance of the solution

at 550 nm and F is the correction factor (for details see Figure A.2 in the Appendix).

.lIO,) Determination or the iodine value (IV)

The iodine value of oil samples was detennined according to the Official Method

of the American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS 1990, Method Cd 1-25). Samples (0.1-0.2

g of oi\) were weighed imo 150 mL glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks and dissolved in

10 mL of chlorofonn. After thorough mixing, the flask was wrapped with aluminium foil

and 15 mL of Hanus iodine solution were added to it and the mixture was allowed to

stand for 30 min in the dark. Afterwards 10 mL of 15% (w/v) potassium iodide (Kl)

solution and 100 mL of distilled water were added to the sample. The mixture was

subsequently titrated against a standardized 0.1 N solution of sodium thiosulphate

(Na::Sp) with constant Shaking, until the yellow colour of the mixture disappeared. upon

which 0.5 mL of starch indicator solution (l%, w/v) was added to the mixture and

titration was continued until the blue colour of starCh-iodine complex had disappeared.

A blank titration was conducted each time. The IV was expressed as the uptake of iodine

in grams by 100 g of oil.



IV
(VBlanlr.· VS>mple) )( NN.",s,O, x 12.692

Mass of sample (g)
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Where, V is the volume (ml) and N is the nonnality of sodium thiosulphate solution.

3.lO.4 Determination of lhe peroxide value (PV)

The Official Method of the American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS 1990. Melhod

cd 8-53) WilS used 10 determine PV of each oil. Samples (2.0..:W g of oil) were weighed

inco 250 mL glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks and dissolved in 30 mL of acetic

acidlchlorofonn (3:2. v/v). The cements were mixed until the oil had completely

dissolved. upon which 0.5 mL of a salurated solution of potassium iodide (Kl) was added

to it. The mixture was allowed [0 stand in the StOppered flasks with occasional shaking

for e.'(3ctly I min and then mixed with 30 mL of distilled water. The liberated iodine was

titrated against a standardized solution of 0.01 N sodium thiosulphale (NazS10) while

shaking constantly until the yellow colour disappeared. About O.S mL of starCh indicalor

solution (I %. w/v) was then added to the cORlent of the flask and titration was continued

with vigorous shacking until the blue colour of the solution disappeared. A blank titration

was conducted each time. Peroxide value was expressed as the uptake of milliequivalents

of active o;(ygen (i.e. peroltide) per kg of oil.

PV = (VSample. V81anlr:) x NN&,S,01 x 1000

Mass of sample (g)

Where, V is the volume (mL) and N is the nonnality of the sodium thiosulphalC solution.
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3.10.5 Determination or the saponification value (SV)

The saponification vaLu.: of oil samples was detennined according to the Official

Method of the American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS 1990. Method Cd 3-25). Samples

(2-3 g of oil) were weighed inco a 100 mL round bottom flask and mixed with 2S mL of

a 0.5 N alcoholic KOH solution while stirring. The flask was attached to a condenser and

the mixlure was refluxed in a hot waler bath (60±5°q for 60 min. Renuxing was

continued until oil dropLets in the mixture disappeared. Phenolphthalein indicator (I mL.

1%. v/v) was added to the t1ask and the mixture was titrated with 0.5 N HQ solution

until the pink colour of the soLution had disappeared. A blank titration was conducted

similar to that of the sampLe but in the absence of any oil. The SV was expressed as the

number of mg of KOH required to saponify l g of oil as given below:

SV = (V8bnk· VS:unple) X NHO x 56.1

Mass of sample (g)

Where. V is the volume (mL) and N is the nonnaJity of hydrochloric acid solution.

3.10.6 Determination or the 2·thiobarbituric acid reactive liubstancn (TBARS)

The direct TBARS value detennination of the American Oil Chemists' Society

(AOCS 1990. Method Cd 19-90) was employed. Oil (50-200 mg) was accurately

weighed into a 25 mL voLumetric flask and dissolved in a small volume of I-butanol and

made up to the mark with the same solvent. Five mL of this solution was transferred into

a dry test tube to which 5 mL of fresh TBA reagent (200 mg 2·thiobarbituric acid in 100
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mL l-bUianol and few cryst:l.ls of BHA) \\'tre 3d&d. The contents were thoroughly

mixed and heat~ in a w:l.ter bath at 95~C for 2 n. He':1[~ s:unples were cooled in an ice

b~uh and the absorbance of the ~sulting coloured complex was read at 532 nm. A

slandard curve was prep:ued using 1.l.).)-tetraTnethoxyprop:me <lMP) as :l

malonaldehyde (MAl precursor (Yu and Sinnhuber. 1961). The number of ~mol of MA

equivalentS in each gram of oil. cltpressed as TBARS value. was calculated using the

equation C = (0.355Am .l/w. r .. 0.995. Where. C is the concentration of MA. A is the

absorbance of the coloured complelt at 532 nm and w is the mass of oil (for details see

Figure A) in the Appendix).

3.10.7 Determination orlocopberols in oils

The comem of tocopherol in seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oil (CLO) as

affect~ by the refining process was determined by high pcrfortnll1\<:e liquid

chromatography (HPLC). Tocopherols in the oils ~re separated using a Lichrosorb Si

60 (Merck.. 3.2 )( 20 mm. 5 J,I) analytical column by employing diethyl ethct/hexane (5:95.

v/v) as the mobile phase (Thompson and Hatina. 1979). The system used for the analysis

was a Shimadzu HPLC equipped with [wo LC-6A pumps. SPD·6AV UV.vIS

spectrophotometric detector and C-R4A ChromalOpac for data handling. A 20 J,IL sample

(1 g oil was dissolv~ 10 mL of mobile phase) and a flow rate of 1 mLJmin were used

for the analysis. The tocopherols in the oils were detected by the UV detector SCi at 295

nm and identified by comparing their retention times with those of known tocopherol

standards (Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.).
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3. LO.8 Separation of oils inlo neutral lipids (NLl and polar lipids (PL) fractions

Separation of oils into different lipid classes was carried out according to the

method described by Christie (1982). Oil samples (1.75 g) were applied Onto a silicic

acid column (1.25 em internal diameter and 20 em height: mesh 100 silicic acid powder.

Mallinckrodt Canada Inc.). Neutral lipid (Nt) fraction of each oil was eluted with

chlorofonn (1100 mL) while methanol (1200 mL) was subsequently used to elute polar

lipids (Pt). Solvents were removed at 40°C using a rotary evaporator. All fractions were

weighed and their percentage in the oils calc:ulaled.

3.10.9 Measurement of UV absorbance of det:hlorophylliud green tea extract
(DGTE) fractions following Sephadell. LH·20 column chromatography

One tenth of a mL of each sample fraclion was mixed with 2 mL of spectral grade

ethanol. The absorbance of each sample at 280 nm was read using a Hewlett·Packard

8452.'\ diode array speclrOpholOmeter.

3.10.10 Determination o( lotal phenolics in dechlorophyllized green lea elliram
(DGTEI and DGTE fraclions following Sephadell LH·20 column
chromalography

The tOtal phenolic coment of DOTE was detennined colorimetrically by the

method of Price et al. (1918). Tea extracts (20·25 mg) were weighed into a 10 mL

volumetric flask and dissolved in absolute ethanol. To 1.0 mL of ethanolic solution of

tea extracts, 5.0 mL of 0.5% (w/v) solution of vanillin reagent or 5.0 mL of 4% (v/v)

solution of Hel in ethanol was added. The absorbances of the samples and blank were
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read;lt 500 om after standing 20 min at room temperature. (+)Catechin (Sigma) was used

as the standard compound and the coment of tOut phenolics in the extracts was expressed

as catcchin equivalents. using the equation C '" k(2.2467A~). r '" 0.9963. Where, C is

the concentration of catechins. A is the absorbnnce at 500 om and k is the dilution factor

(Figure A.4 in the Appendix). The content of phenolics in the Clttracts was expressed as

mg per 100 g of material.

The concentration of lOtal phenolics in each fraction. separated by Sephadex LH·

20 column chromatography. was estimated colourimeuically using the Vanillin-Hel

reagent as described by Price et al. (1978). To O.S mL of die lest solution. 0.5 mL of

vanillin-Hel reagent were added and Ihcn mixed thoroughly and absorbances were read

at 500 om after slanding 20 min al room lemperature.

3.10.11 The colour or the oil

The effect of processing on the colour of the seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver

oil (CLO) was monitored using a lovibond Timometer (Model E. The Tintometer Ltd.•

Salisbury. England). The colour of the oils was measured using a 133.5 mm glass cuvene

with a depth of 25 mm. as supplied with the instrumenl and values expressed in leons of

the intensity of the yellow and red colours were detennined and compared with a series

of standard reference lenses.
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3.10.12 Analysis of fally acid composition of lipids

3.10.12.1 Preparation of fally add melhyl eslers (FAMEs)

F~tty acid composition of lipids was detennined by their conversion to methyl

esters. About to mg of each oil was weighed intO a 6 mL well-cleaned Teflon-lined.

screw capped conical vial. The inlemal slandard (2.50 ng/I(Xl~1 chlorofonn. methyl

U'icosanoate: C23:0) was added to the vial and the solvent in the oil-inlemal standard

mixture was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. Transmethylation reagent (2 mL.

freshly prepared 6 mL of concentrated sulphuric acid made up to lOO mL with spectral

grade methanol and 15 mg of hydroquinone as an antioxidant) was added to the sample

vial and mixed by vonexing. The mixture was incubated overnight at 60°C and

subsequenlly cooled (Keough and Karlel (1987). Distilled water (l mL) was added to the

mixture and after thorough mixing. extracted three times with 1..5 mL of pesticide-grade

hexane. A few crystals of hydroquinone were added to each vial prior to extraction with

hexane. Hexane layers were separated. combined and transferred to a clean lUbe and then

washed twO times with 1.5 mL of distilled water. In the flrst wash. the aqueous layer was

removed and in the second wash. the hexane layer was separated and evaporated under

a stream of nitrOgen. Fatty acid methyl esters were then dissolved in 1 mL of carbon

disulphide and used for gas chromatographic analysis (see below).

3.10.12.2 Analysis or ratty add methyl esters (FAMEs) by cas chromatocraphy (GC)

A Hewlett Packard 5890 Series n gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard. Toronto.

ON) equipped wilh a Supelcowax-l0 column (0.2.5 mm diameter. 30 m length. 0.2.5 pm
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film thickness: Supelco Canada Ltd.. Oakville. 01\'} was used for analyzing FAMEs. The

oven temperature was initially 220°C for 10.25 min and then ramped to 240°C at

3O~C/min and then held there for 9 min. The injector and detector (flame ionization.

FlO) temperatures were both at 270cC. UHP helium was used as a carrier gas

(l5mUmin). HP 3365 Series II Chem5lation software (Hewlett Packard. USA) was used

for dam handling. The FAMEs were tentatively identified by comparison of their

relemion times with those of authentic standard mixtures (PUFA I: Supelco Canada Ltd.

and GLC·~16: Nu·Check). The area under each peak was calculated on a weight

percemage basis using methyl oicosanoate (C23:0) as an internal standard.

J.IO.IJ Analysis or htad:space "olaliles 01 oxidized and unoxidized oils

A Perkin·Ehner 8500 gas chromatograph and H5·6 headspace sampler (Perkin

Elmer Corp.. Montreal. PQ) were used for analysis of yolatiles produced during oxidation

of oil ~ples. The yolatiles in the headspace of ox.idized oils (obtlined from the

accel~r.l.ted oxidation method) were separated using a high polarity 5upe!cowax-10 fused

silica c:lpillary column (0.]2 mm internal diameter. 30 m length. 0.10 pm film thickness:

Supelco Canada Ltd.). UHP helium was the carrier gas. The inlet column pressure was

17.5 psig and the split ratio was 7:1. The oven temperature was m:lintained. at 40cC for

5 min and then ramped to 200cC at 20cC/min Ollld held there for ~ min. The injector and

name ionization detector (FlO) temperatures were held at 280cC.

For headspOK:e analysis. 0.10 I of each oil was transferred to a 5 mL headspace

yial (Chromatographic Specialties Inc.• BTOCkville. ON). The vials were capped with
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Teflon-lined sepm and crimped. The vial was then preheated in the headspace magazine

assembly at 40°C for a 45 min equilibration period. Pressurization time of the vial was

6 s. and the volume of the vapour phase drawn was approximately 1.5 mL. The area

under each peak was expressed as integr,uor cou", units. Volatile compounds were

identified by comparison of their retention times with those of authentic compounds.

Quantitative detennination of dominant volatiles (mainly hexanal and propana!) was

accomplished using 2·heptanone as an internal standard (Shahidi and Pegg. 1994).

3.11 Statistical analyses

All experiments in this study wert replicated at least three times. Data are

reponed as mean ± standard. deviation (SO). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was

perfonned and differences in mean values were detennined using Tukey's studentized test

at P < 0.01 or 0.05 and employing ANOVA and llJKEY'S procedures of statislical

analysis system (SAS. 1990). Simple linear and multiple regression analyses were also

perfonned using the same software in lhe general linear model (GlM) and response

surface regression (RSREG) procedures. respectively. Section 3.9 explains data analysis

carried out for the optimization study. Expm.mental designs used in lhe study are

described in the appropriate sections.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

-4.1 Effed or processinc on lite content of major and minor components and
oxidative stability of seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oil (eLO)

Triacylglycerols ilt'C: the predominant constituents of marine oils; however. the

presence of minor amounts of other compounds plays an important role on their quality

and oxidative stability. Therefore, crude oils are further processed in order to improve

lheir quality by degumming. alkali-refining, bleaching and deodorization. Each

processing slep has a specific function in removing cclUin minor compounds which

may change the quality of me finished oil. Alkali-refining removes free falty acids.

phopholipids and metals. Subsequent bleaching removes coloured materials. pcroxtdes

and residual free fatty acids. Finally deodorization removes volatile compounds. (~

(.my acids and tocopherols and may decompose carotenoids and peroxides in order to

improve flavour quality and s13.bility of the oil.

4.1.1 Changes in neutral and polar lipids, tocopbffol. free ratty adds and colour
or seal blubbft" oil (sao) and cod liver oil (CLO) durin. Proces.sinl

Table 4.1 show changes in the contents of neutral and polar liptds. tocopherols.

free fatty acids and colour of SBO and CLQ during processing. Processing of oils by

alkali·refining. bleaching and deodorization removed approximately 39 and 71% of

polar lipids in crude seo and CLO. respectively. The: highest amount of polar lipids

was removed during alkali·rerming of the oils: the: amounts wert reduced from 1.02 to



Tablt: 4.1 Changes of Ill,':utral and polar lipitls 1%), tocopherol (mglllMlg oil), free fally acid conlents (acitl value, mg
KOH/g oil» and colour of seal blubber oil (SilO) ancl cod liver oil (ClO) during processing'

Samplt: Neutral lipids I'lliar lipids n-Tocopherul Acid value Cultlllr
(%)" (IH.5nul1ecll)

Seal blubber oit (SOD)

Cruclc 9k.9K:t 0.05 1.02 t 0.U5 2.K t IUK 2.72:t lUll V H.92 ± ll.U2'
(1.367%)

Alkali-refined 99.36:t 0.)4 n.M to.l4 3.2:t 0.11 O.OH t OJN) V 0.71 t 0.01
(0.040%)

Refined-blcached (RD) 99.27 t 0.11 11.72 ± 0.01 3.1 ± 0.12 0.03 %0.01 V 11041 to.OO
(0.015%)

Refined-bleached 99.3K %0.16 U.62 % 0.06 2.4 %O.l)l} 0.04 t 0.01 V 1I.311:t 0.00
and deodorized (ROD) (0.020%)

Cod liver oil (CLO)

Crude 911.17 to.1I I.K3:t 0.02 IO.K:t 0.15 un %0.15 V 1.10 t (Ul5
(0.940%)

Alkali-refined 99.44 %0.40 U.56 t 0.04 11.7 t 0.21 0.01 %0.00 V U.95 t 0.02
(0.030%)

Refined-bleached (RB) 99.33:t 0.10 (J.b7:t 0.09 10.0 t 0.13 0.04:t O.lX) V 11.10 t 0.01
(0.020%)

Refined-bleached 99047 t 0.15 11.53 ± 0.02 7.4 t 0.11 0.05 ± 0.00 Y 0.12 t U.lIO
and deodorized (RBO) (0.025%)

'AU values arc: mean of lhrec: replicates t slllndard devialion
~COnlenl ellpressed as percent oleic acid, 'y ~ Vellow ,-.
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0.64% in sao and from 1.83 to 0.56% in CLO. The oils after illkali·refining:,

bleaching and deodorization had 98.5% (for S80) and 97.4% «(or eLO) of their free

fatty acids removed as compared to their crude coumerpans. The highest amountS were

removed during alkali-refining (from 1.37 [00.04% in SOO and from 0.94 to 0.03%

in elO). The addition of alkali [0 crude oils results in the conversion of free Cany

acids to soap and the gums which absorb alkali become coagulated by dehydration.

Therefore. these can be easily removed with water during the washing process. In

industtial specifications. the free fatty acid content of processed marine oils should be

less than 0.5% (Bimbo. 1989).

Tocopherol is another important minor component that may act as an antioxid3nt

in marine oils. The tocopherol content of oils depends on the source material (organ.

muscles, liver or blubber), PUFA content of the oil, as weU as processing and storage

conditions. The content of a-tocopherol in CLO was significantly (P < O.OS) higher

than thac of 580: no other tocopherols were detected in these oils. According to

Ackman and Connier (1967) and Kinsella (1987) a-tocopherol is the major tocopherol

present in marine oils. The content of a.-tocopherol in both oils decreased during

processing, especially at the bleaching and deodorization Steps. A significant (P >

0.05) decrease (22.6% in seo and 26.0% in CLO) in the content of a-tocopherol was

notl:d during the deodorization process. Tocopherols are heat-labile (Jung er al.• 1989)

and may also volatilize at high temperatures (100-200°C) reached during deodorization

(Ferrari et al.. 1996).
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Colour determined using a Lovibond tintometcr. showed that the intensity of

yeUow colour in both oils was decreased during processing; the crude sao had a

slightly lower yellow intensity than crude ClO. The decrease in the intensity of yellow

colour was from 0.92 to 0.30 for SBO and from l.tO to 0.12 for CLO. In marine

lipids. carotenoid pigments are responsible for their yellow colour (Stansby. 1978),

Bleaching is used to improve the colour of the oil. but other processing methods such

as alkali-rdining and deodorization may also remove some of the coloured components

(Bimbo. 1989). Although colour of marine oils is not included in their industrial

specifications. removal of the coloured compounds (bleaching) is generally practised

in their processing (Bimbo. 1989).

4.1.2 Oxidative stability or seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oil (CLO) at
different processing stages

The effect of processing on me oxidative stability of SBO and eLO was

detennined by measuring peroxide values (PV) ilJ1d 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive

substances (fBARS). During storage at 6SoC. crude oils prodUCed significanlly (P <

0.05) lower amounts of hydroperoxides man alkali-refined. refined-bleached (RB) and

refined-bleached and deodorized (ROD) oils (Figures 4.101 and 4.201). The highest PV

were observed in RB oil followed by alkali-refined oil. However. differences in PV

of alkali-refined and RB-SBO were not significant (P > O.OS). The TBARS values of

both oils at different stages of refining also showed that RB oils produced the highest
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Figure 4.1 Effect of processing steps on peroxide (a) and TBARS (b) values of seal
blubber oil (S80) stored under Schaal oven conditions at 65°C (all
values are mean of three replicates :t SO)
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Figure 4.2 Effect of processing steps on peroxide (a) and TSARS (b) values of cod
liver oil (eLO) stored under Schaal oven conditions at 6S"C (all values
are me:ll\ of three replicates ± SO)
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Jnd crud~ oils produced the lowest amounts of secondary oxidation products during

SlOr;J.g.: (Figures ·Ub and 4.2b).

The high stability of crude oils from both SBO and CLO may be due the

presence of antioxidative compounds. panicularly (Hocopherol in the oils. During

processing me content of a·tocopherol in both oils dec~ased significantly (Table 4.1).

lung et al. (1989) reponed that crude soybean oil was most stable, while deodorized,

refined and bleached oils were less stable in a decreasing order as detennined by

molecular ox.ygen content in their headspace. It has been suggested that decreased

oxidative siability of oils during processing is due to the loss of natural antioxidanls

and synergists such as tocopherols and phospholipids (Ferrari er al.. t 996).

Deodorizalion may increase oxidative slability of the oil bt:cause prooxidams such as

moisture. monoacylglycerols and free fatty acids remaining in the bleached oil are

remov~d during deodorization (lung et al.. 1989).

Funhennore. a1lhough tocopherol coment of eLO was high. its oxidative

stability was lower man mat of S80. The presence of higher amounts of PUFA in

eLa as compared to sao might explain the observed trends.

~.2 Comparison oroxidativestability or renned.bleached and deodorized (RHO)
seal blubber oil (SIO), rod liver oil (CLO) and menhaden 011 (MHO)

4.2.1 Chemical properties of RID seal blUbber, rod liver and menhaden oils

RBD oils used in this study had iodine values of 145. 159 and 112. g iodine/loo
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g S80. elO and MHO. respectively. Their respective PV were 1.09. 1.99 and 3.0S

meq/kg oil and their acid v31ues (free fatty acid coments) Wert 0.04, 0.05 and 0.07 mg

KOHlg oil (Table 4.2). Canola oil (eND) which was used for comparative purposes

had an iodine value. a PV and an acid value of Itt g iodine/lOO g. 0.20 meq

peroxidesJkg and 0.05 mg KOHlg oil. respectively. The slightly higher PV of MHO

as compared to sao and eLO may be due to the fomution of mort primary oxidation

products (hydroperoxidesl in this oil which contains more unsalurated fatty acids (i.e.

high iodine value) and is more prone to oxidation than Other oils. Funhermore, MHO

was received when it was two weeks old and this might have also influenced on itS PV.

The fatty acid composition of oils showed that eLO and MHO had higher amounts of

EPA (lI.2% in eLO and 13.2% in MHO) and DHA (14.8% in eLO and 10.1% in

MHO) as compam:1 to 580. but the latter had a hi&her content of DPA (4.66%) which

is less 3bund3nt in fish oils (1.14% in CLO and 2.40% in MHO). However. the

contentS of EPA 3nd DHA of no used in this study were slightly higher than values

reponed in the liler.lture (e.g. Ha.agsma et at.. 1982). This might be due to the fact that

ClO used in this study was from fanned cod and differences may have originated from

the dietary regime of the fanned cod.

Table 4.3 shows the neutraJ and polar lipids as well as tocopherol contentS of

these marine oils. The content of polar lipids in all three marine oils was less than

1.0% of the lotal amounL During the refining (degumming) process, most of the polar

lipids were removed.. The content of polar lipids in CNO was slightly higher than those
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Table 4.2 Iodine. peroxide and acid values and fany acid composition of refined-bleached
and deodorized seal blubt'tcr, cod liver. rncnhaden and canola oils'

Parameter Seal blubber Cod liver Menhaden Canola
(S80) (CLO) (MHO) (CNO)

Iodine value (g iodine/IOOg oil) \45 ±0.35 159 ± 4.41 172 ± 3,01 IIltl.99

Peroxide value (me4/kg oi\) 1.09 ± 0.03 L99 t 0.02 3.05:t: 0.20 0.20 ± 0.01

Acid value (mg KOH/g oil) 0.04 ± 0.01 0.05:t: 0.00 O.Q7:t: 0.01 O.05:t: 0.00

Fatty acid (w!\\[01t)

l~;O 3.13:t: 0.08 3.33:t: 0.01 8.32 ± 0.12
14:lwS 1.09 ± 0.04 0.15 ±O.OO 0.38:t: 0.01
15:0 0.23:t: 0.00 0.19:t: 0.00 0.7\ ± 0.02
16:0 5.98:t: 0.03 11.1 to.I! 17.[ :t: 0.24 4.20:t: 0.02
16:1007 18.0 t 0.04 7.85 ± 0.02 11.4:t 0.13 0.26:l: om
17:0 0.92:t: 0.00 0.61:t: 0.01 2.45 to.12
17:1 0.55:t: 0.02 0.44 t 0.00 1.86 tom
18:0 0.88 ±Q.OO 3.89 t 0.01 3.33 t 0.Q2 1.91 :to.02
18:1009 20.8 ±0.06 16.6:1: 0.17 8.68:1: 0.12 57.6:1: (jl
18:10011 5.22 %0.D3 4.56:1: 0.01 3.46:1: 0.07
18:2006 1.51 :1:0.02 0.74:1: O.ot 1.42:1: 0.09 23.4:1: 1.00
18:3006 0.19:1: 0.00 0.22 :1:0.00 0.51:1: 0.00 9.10:1: 0.11
1!l:3003 0.40 t 0.00 0.24:1: 0.01 1.31 t 0.00
18:4003 1.00 t 0.02 0.61 :1:0.00 2.90:1: 0.05
20:0 0.11 :1:0.00 0.05:1: 0.00 0.20 :1:0.01 0.81 :1:0.01
:!O:loo9 n.2 :1:0.02 10.4 t 0.41 1.44:1: 0.06 2.00:1: 0.10
20:2006 0.16 %0.00 0.12 t 0.00 0.21 :1:0.00
20:3006 0.09 t 0.00 0.25:1: 0.00
20:3003 0.05:1: 0.00 0.21:1: 0.03
20:4006 0.46 %0.01 0.22 :to.00 0.83:t 0.02
20:5003 6.41 t 0.08 11.2 :to.Ot 13.2 :1:0.18
22:0 0.12 to.OO 0.34 :I: 0.00
22:10011 2.01:1: 0.04 9.07 t 0.03 0.12:1: 0.05 0.38 :to.OO
22:2 0.02:t 0.00
22:4006 0.11 to.OI 0.19 t 0.03
22:5003 4.66 to.OI 1.14 t 0.00 2.40t 0.03
22:6003 7.58 :1:0.02 14.8 t 1.01 10.1 t a.lt

'Mean :I: SO (n = 3)
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Table 4.3 Neutral and polar lipids and tOCopherol coment of refined-bleached and
deodorized seal blubber, cod liver, menhaden and canola oils"

Sample Neuttallipids Polar lipids Tocopherols
(%) (%) (mylOO g oil)

RBD-seal blubber oil (S80) 99.38 ± 0.16 0.62 ± 0.06 2.4 ± 0.091

RBD-cod liver oil (elO) 99.41 ± 0.15 0.53 ± 0.02 7.4 ± D.lI l

RBD-menhaden oil (MHO) 99.33 ± 0.13 0.67 ± 0.04 6.9 ± 0.21 1

RBD-canota oil (eNO) 97.60 ± 0.80 1.02 ± 0.16 63.1 ± 0.82:

'Mean ± SO (n = 3)
la-Tocopherol
:a...y. and a-Tocopherols
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in marine oils examined. even after the refining process. Both MHO and eLO

cOn!Jined considerably higher amounts of (I-Iocopherol than S80.

.1.2.2 Oxidative stability or seal blubber, cod liver and menhaden oils measured
by various physical and c:hemical indices

Figure 4.3 summarizes the weight gain data of S80. eLO and MHO under

Schaal oven test conditions over a 162 h storage period: eND is given for comparative

purposes. The time required for a 0.5% weight gain (Olco!t and Einset. 1958) of oil

samples was taken as the length of the induction period and was 24, 9. 20 and 77 h for

S80. MHO. eLO and eND. respectively. eND had a much higher induction period

as compared to all marine oils. Canola oil. being a vegetable oil, contains much less

polyunsatur:J.Ies and more naturally-occurring antioxidants such as tocopherols and

sterols as well as phospholipid synergists. Among the marine oils teSled. SBa had me

longest induction period as compared to ClO and MHO. The weighl of oils continued

to increase rapidly up to 108 h for SBO and up to 90 h for MHO and CLO. afler which

the Tate of weight increase was decreased. However, the nue of weighl gain of CND

was not as fast as the marine oils. and no weight loss was delected throughout the

course of the experiment The weight increase of oils is due 10 the addition of oxygen

to lipid molecules leading to the fonnation of hydroperoxides during the primary stages

of aUlOxidation. Funher storage of marine oils. for up to 162 h. resulted in a relatively

small loss of weight. perhaps due 10 the breakdown of heat-labile hydroperoxides and
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Figure 4.3 Weight gain dala of refined-bleached and deodorized (RBD) seal blubber
(S80). cod liver (ClO). menhaden (MHO) and canola (CNO) oils
stored under Schaal oven conditions at 65°C. (deviation from mean for
each data point is within t 1% of the absolute values. n ::: 3)
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volatilization of some of the secondary oxidation products fonned under the

e:<perimentnl conditions. Another significant fea!Ul't of the weight gain data was thai

addition of oxygen to marine oils was much fasler and higher than that of eNG; among

the marine oils. :VIHO had the highest weight gain during the storage period due to its

higher degree of unsaturation.

Privett and Nickell (19.56) have reponed that addition of oxygen to lipids to

form hydroperoxides is reasonably quantitative during the initial stages of autoxidation.

According 10 Olcott and Einset (1958) the weight gain during the course of oxidation

serves as a useful indicator for evatuating the oxidative stability of edible oils. The

weight gain method is simple. sufficiently reproducible. and may be used to compare

oxidation of marine oils (Ke and Ackman. 1976). However. for comparative purposes.

it is necessary to repon the surface exposure and the quantity of samples used for

evaluation (Kwon et 01.• 1984).

Figure 4Aa shows progression of fonnation of hydroperoxide during storage of

oils under investigation. Marine oils (580, ClO and MHO) oxidized rapidly, Ihus

producing more than SO meq peroxidesllcg sample within S2 h of slorage. [n conlraSt.

eNO oxidized slowLy and produced similar amounts of hydroperoxides (SO meq

peroxides/k:g oil) afler 100 h of storage. Among marine oils, MHO and ClO produced

a significantly (P < O.OS) higher amounts of hydroperoxides as they contained higher

proponions of PUFA. especially EPA and DHA as comp~d to S80. Thus, 500 is

a more stable oil than CLO and MHO.
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Figure 4.4 Peroxide (a) and TSARS (b) values of refined-bleached and deodorized
(RBD) seal blubber (S80). cod liver (CLO). menhaden (MHO) and
canola (eND) oils stored under Schaal oven conditions at 65°C (all
values are mean of three replicates ± SO)
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Since hydroperoxides are the primary products of lipid oxidation. PV provides

a clC;)'f indication of the oxidative stale of marine oils. However. due to the instability

of hydroperoxides in the oltidation pathway, me:uuremem of PV provides information

about only the initial oxidation potential of the oil.

The 2·thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) test. which measures

secondary products of lipid oxid:llion. is frequently used for monitoring stability of

edible oils. Figure 4.4b displays changes of the 'TBARS values of S80. CLO. MHO

and eNG during storage at 65°C. Among the marine oils examined. MHO produced

the highest amount of TBARS followed by CLQ and 580. Again the high content of

TBARS in MHO may reflect the presence of high proportions of PUFA in the oil,

which are highly labile 10 oltidative deteriorntion. The content of TBARS in CNO

remained significantly (P < 0.05) lower than all marine oils tested.

Oltidative stability of marine oils namely SBO. CLO and MHO was also

compared with that of CNO by measuring volatile products fonned during storage using

gas chromalographic (GC) headspace analysis. The main volatile products identified

in marine oils were propanal. and to a lesser extent. butanal. hexanal and pentanal

(Figure 4.5a). fn eNO. hexanal. and to a lesser extent. propanal, pcntanal and heptanal

were the major volatile productS of oxidation (Figure 4.5b). The content of propanal

produced by SBO, CLO and MHO was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that

produced by CND (Figure 4.6b). In contrast. the content of hexanal produced by CNO

was higher than that from marine oils tested (figure 4.6a). This difference in the
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Figure 4.5 Chromalograms of the headspace volatiles of refined· bleached and
deodorized (RBOl seal blubber (SBO), cod liver (CLO). menhaden
(MHO) and canola (eNO) oils alter 48h storage under Schaal oven
conditions at 65°C
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Figure 4.6 Hexanal (a) and propanal (b) contents of refined·bleached and
deodorited (RBD) seal blubber (S80), cod liver (CLO). menhaden
(MHO) and canola (CNO) oils stored under Schaal oven conditions at
6SQC (all valucs are mean of three replicates ± SO)
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fannadan of vol:l.Iile compounds of marine oils and eND may be due to high content

of W] fatty acids present in marine oils which produced more propanal during oxidation

than C:--O with a higher content of w6 fatty acids as compared to its content of 003

fatty acids. During the oxidation process. 003 f:my acids. especially EPA and DHA.

produce more 18- and 20-hydroperoxides than other hydroperoxides which may give

propanal upon homolytic cleavage. respectively (Figure 4.7). Similarly. <U6 fany acids.

especially linoleic acid. produce more of the 13·hydroperoxide as their primary product

of oxidation and produce hexanal upon homolytic cleavage (Figure 4.8). Therefore.

formation of propanal in MHO. eLO and SBa was appreciable after 25, 30 and 50

h. respectively. Under similar oxid.l.lion conditions. eNO showed no significant

formation of propanal (Figure 4.6b). However. hexanal content in eNO was

significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that in all marine oils tested (Figure 4.6a). Frankel

(993) made a similar observation for fish oils (menhaden. sardine and bonita) and

vegetable oils (soybean and safflower). Frankel er ai. (198l) and Frankel (1982) have

reported that hexanal is one of the major secondary products fonned during the

oxidation of w6 fany acids in edible oils. Shahidi tl at. (1987) have found a direct

relationship between hekanal content and sensory scores of cooked ground pork which

contains a high amount of linoleic acid (006). Therefore. it is necessary to consider

dominant fatty acids of oils before selecting specific aldehyde as an indicator for

detennining their okidative stability.

Polyunsaturated fatty acids are among the most e:lSily oxidizable components
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Figure 4.7 Autoxidation of docosahcxaenoic acid (DHA) and production of
propanal
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Figure 4.8 Autoxidation of linoleic acid and production of hexanal

ISO
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of foods and cell membrane lipids: many of the oxidized products of lipids. including

peroxides. free radicals and aldehydes are toxic and mutagenic (Pearson er al.. 1983).

The ease of non-enzymatic ollidation (autoxidation) of unsaturated fatty acids is

proportional to the number of allylic methylene groups between double bonds: thus

marine oils with a high content of polyunsaturated fany acids :If'e more prone 10

oxidation than CNO. Due 10 the presence of high proponions of PUFA in marine oils,

protection of PUFA is essential 10 counterbalance any hannful effects which may arise

as a result of their oxid3tion in order to take full advantage of their nurr"itional and

heahh·rel:l.ted benefits related to their OJ3 components.

.a.J Stabilization or refined-bleached and deodorized (RRD) seal blubber oil
(S80) and menbaden oil (MHO) with naturally occurring anlioxidants

Oxidative deterioration of marine oils is known to have a significant effect on

their nutritional value. Because of the presence of PUFA. m;ll'ine oils are easily

oxidized via a free radical chain mech;:mism. Therefore. in order to arrest free radical-

induced oxidation. different antioxidants. both natural and synthetic. are incorporated

into oils. In this study. antioxidant activity of dechlorophyllized green tea extracts

(DGTE). individual tea calechins and flavonoids was compared with those of commonly

used food-grade antioxidants such as a·tocopherol. 8HA. BHT and TBHQ in SBa and

MHO.
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·0.1 Stability of refined-bleached and deodorized (ROD) seal blubber oil (S80)
and menhaden oil (MHO) as affected by the addition or dechorophyllized
green lea extracts (DGTE) and differenl flavonoids

The effect of DGTE at 100. 200, 500 and tOOO ppm, (l·[Ocophero\ al 500 ppm

and BHA. BHT and TBHQ at 200 ppm. on weight gain of SBO and MHO during

acce1er:lted o"id,uion is presented in Figure 4.9. The time required to achieve a 0.5%

weight increase for samples was 33. 40. 42. SO, 49, 66. 76 and 112 h for seo

containing CL-tocopherol-500. DGTE-IOO. BHA·200, 8lIT·200. DOTE·2oo, DGTE.SOl).

DGTE-lOOO ;lnd TBHQ-200. respectively. as compared to a 24 h period for the control

sample. The time for a 0.5% weight gain for tre.ued MHO with the same antioxidants

was 15.20. 19.22.35.42,49 and 93 h. respectively, as compared to a 9 h period for

the control sample. The weight gain data for SBO and MHO lreated with different

flavonoids as compared to a-tocopherol. BHA. 8HT and TBHQ are shown in Figures

4.10 and 4.11. respectively. Flavonoid-lreated samples of S80 and MHO showed a

delayed induction period when compared to the control samples. The time required to

a;;hieve a 0.5% weight increase by SBO and MHO was 36 and 13 h for apigenin. 36

and 14 h for taxifolin. 40 and 19 h for naringin. 42 and 21 for naringenin. 45 and 21

h for rutin. 53 and 31 h for kaempferol. 56 and 36 h for quercetin. 62 and 29 h for

morin. and 138 and 72 h for myricetin. respectively. h has been suggested Ihat each

storJge day (24 h) under Schaal oven lest conditions at 6S"C is equivalent to one month

of storage at ambient temperatu.res (Evans er 01.. 1973).
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Figure 4.9 Effect of dechlorophylliztd green tea extractS (ooTE) and conventional
antioll:idallls on weight gain data of ~rmcd-ble3.chedand deodorized seal
blubber oil (S80) and menhaden oil (MHO) SlOred under Schaal oven
conditions :l.t 6S"C. (deviation from mnn for eoch data point is within
± I% of the absolute 'Ialoes. n = ])
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Figure 4.l0 Effect of flavonoids and convemional antio",idants on weight gain data
of refined-bleached and deodorized seal blubber oil (S80) stored under
Schaal oven conditions at 6Sa C. (deviation from mean for each data
point is within ± 1% of the absolute values. n '" 3)
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Figure 4.11 Effect of f1ayonoids and conventional antiox.idants on weight gain of
refined·bleached and deodorized menhaden oil (MHO) stored under
Schul oven conditions at 6S"C. (deviation from mean for each data
point is within ± 1% of the absolute values. n - 3)
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The ClI:tcnsion of the induction period of oils U't3ted with DOTE-500. DGTE·

1000 3nd TBHQ was 2,8. 3.2 and ~.7 times that of the control for sao and 4.1. S.4

and 10.3 tirm=s for MHO. respectively. Funhennore. sao and MHO containing over

200 ppm of DGTE delayed the induction period more than that of a..tocopherol. BHA

and BHT. E:(tension of the induction period by kaempferol. quercetin. morin and

myricctin was 2.2. 2,3. 2.6 and S.8 times that of Ihe control for sao and 3.4. 4.0. 3.2

and 8.0 times that of the control for MHO, respectively. Funhcnnort, while rutin.

kacmpferol. quercetin. morin and myricetin were more effective Utan a-tocopherol.

BHA and BHT, myricedn was even mQfC effective than TBHQ. the strongest synthetic

antioxidant used by the food indusuy.

Peroxide values (PV) of 580 and MHO samples containing DGTE. flavonoids.

cr.-tocopherol and synthetic antioxidants are plnCnled in Tables 4.4, 4.5. 4.6 and 4.7.

Addition of DGle over 200 ppm to both SSO and MHO significantly (P < 0.05)

decreased their PV during 3CCeler::ned oxidation. However, samples 1R:3ted wilh Q.

tocopherol. BHA and SHT showed higher PV as compared 10 OGTE·treated oils under

similar conditions. These data indicate that an increase in the addition level of OGle

paralleled a decrease in the fonnadon of hydroperoxides in both oils. For up to 144

h. Ihe PV of the control SSO sample increased from 2.09 mcqIkg (fresh oil) to 183

meq/kg (oxidized oil) and that of MHO increased from 4.53 mcqIkg (fresh oil) to 348

meq/kg (oxidized oil). The corresponding values for oils treated wilh OGTE·SOO and

DGle-IOOO changed from 2.18 to 115 and from UI to 85.0 mcqIkg in SBO and



Table 4.4 Erf!:l:1 of tkl:hlorophyllizl:d green I!:a eltlral:IS (DC'l1i) and t:onvenlional amioltillalllS un l>croltidc valul:s
(n~q/L:g oil) of rdincd·blcached ami deodorized seal bluhher nil (SBO) siored under &:haal oven
condilions al Moe'

Slom!!c limo:. II
Treaunenl l

0 24 4' '4 144

Control 2.09 ± O.l)6' 2S.2:t 0.79' 49.3:t 1.22' Ilt}:t 4.24' 1M3 1: 2.34'

DGTE-IOO 2.13:t 0.U4' 1J.2 ± 0.99'" 36.21: 0.8S lJO.O:t 4.MK' lMO:t 1.14'

OOTE-2UO 2.20:t 0.14' 11.7:t 0.11"· 29.2 ± U.SKJ 17.S:t 5.21· 172:t I.KfJ'"

DGTE-500 2.IM:t 0.05' K.92:t o.n" 18.9 i U.6b" 64.6 i 5.86" 115 1: 6. I!!'

OGTE·IOOO 2.21 itUI' 8.23:t 0.41" 11.8 i 1.4K' 40.1:t 0.1(1'" K5.0:t 6.M"

a-Tocopherol-SUO 2.IK:t O.lW 21.,5 ± 2.05' 44.5:t 0.91' 110 ± O.KO'" 166± 1.23'

OHA-lOG 2.19:t 0.02" 13.3:t 1.2or 42.6:t 0.01' 11.3:t UK" 124:t 2.6M'

BHT-200 2.11 :t 0.06' 1J.3:t O.IX" 31.6 ± 0.42· SM.8:t 2.1M' 94.9 ± 2.11·

TBHQ-200 2.l~}:t 0.07' 8.04 :t 0.24" 10.4 i (1.31' 29.9 ± 0.M6' 53.4:t 1.2U"

IValues in the same l:olumn bc.u-ing differelll supcrscripls are significalllly (P < 0.05) differenl. Mean :t SO (n. 3)
lButylated hydroxyanisole (BHA). bUlylatcd hydfOllyloluene (OHl) and It'Tl-bulylhydrlXlUiooRe (TOIIQ)



Table 4.5 Effect of dechloruphylJizcd green tea cxtr.tcts <OGT!::) and conventional antioxidants 011 pcmxille YOllucs
(mcqlkg oil) of rdilled-bleachctl and tletMlurized lllCl1hOltlcn oil lMI-IO) sturetl under Schaal oyell
conditions 1It 65"C'

Slllmge lime, h
'rrealillelitl

II 24 4K K4 '4'
Control 4.53 ± 0.41' 3H.1 :t 11.77' %.5:t1.9I' 2K3:t 4.5K' J4K:t 5.K2'

ooTE-IOO 4.65:t 0.23" 31.9:tIUI' 61.6:t 2.lJO'" 251:t 5.K2!> 2XO:t UIJ'

ooTE-2IKl 4.45:t 0.45' 2H.6:t 0.24' 53.9:t O.41r 151 :t 1.32· IMI:t 4.17'

DOTE-5UO 4.KO:t 0.10' 16.9:t 1.31'''' 41.1 :t 0.29' 109 ± 1.61" lflU ± I.I<U'·

OOTE-1000 4.11 :t O.(H' 16.0 ± I.U2.... 31.8 t 1J.i)Xf 1<9.1 t 2.16' 14K t 1.1U·

a-Tocopherol-SOO 4.JOtO.l2' 37.3 t U.42' 66.3:t 0.50"' 221 ± S.SCJ" 2HU t (1.111"

BlIA-2ou 4.21 ± OJl6' 36.1 t 1.44· 7I.3tO.94' 135 ± 4.90* I(IJ t J.illr·

RHT-200 4.43:t 0.01' 32.9 t 1.63' 63.3:t LUr· 120 ± 0.H2" 137:t 2.111"

TIlHQ-20l1 4.22 t 0.02' IS.! t I.3cr 15.1 ±O.14' 42.H ± 1.51' Wit 1.02<

'Values in the same: column beliring different supcr~ripls arc significltnlly (P < 0.05) di((erclll, Mean ± SO (11 - J)
JOu1yJnled hydroxyanisole (OHA), txuylllolCd hydroxywluenc (DUn unci tm-bulylhydrOlluinone (TBHQ)

~



Tabk 4.6 Effecl of Oayonoills ,Iml cunycllIional ,llliioxidanis on peroxide values (llle4!kg oil) III' rclined-bleachetl
and dcodurizcd seal hlllhl>cr nil (SilO) sltlrcd tinder Schaal oYcn cUlkli!ions al MOC'

SLOragc lime, h
Trcallllcm1

24 '" "4 144

Control 2.IW t 11.0(1' 25.2 ± 11.79' 49.3 t 1.22' 119 t 4.24" IH] t 2.34'
Flavollts:
Apigenin 2.13 t O.HI)' 12.9 to.7tf" 36.3:t 1.12< 110 ± 1.115' 169 t 3.U)'''

Fillvoools:
Kaenlpferol 2.15 ± IWI' 13.6:t 2.12' 16.7 ±0.6O' 37.6.t 3.57.... lllO.tUfld

Morin 2.1)l)tIUW 12.1 ± O.tH"'~ 20.6 t 0.73' 43.6.t 2.17" W9.t 1.15'
Myricetin 2.10 t 0.00' H.23 ± 0.06· 9.HI t 0.71' 34.5 ± 11.91'" 64.1 t5.M·
Qucrcelin 2.10 t n.lw 9.56 t(U4'·· 12.0 t 2.71' 47.1 t 2,42' 92.6.t 4,95'
Rutin 2.12tO.IW 11.6 t 0.69""· 25.4 ± 1,4S" 43.1 .t IWH'P 129 t tt)5'·

Flavl&nones:
NllIingenin 2.14:t 0.01' Ill.! :t 0.1 I"'" IK.4 :t 0.371 61.3.t 1.65" 136:t ].61"·
Naringin 2.12:t 0.0)' 11.6:t 0.6U...• 19.2 ± 1.44' 72.3 ± 3.1lr' 14O:t I.H3'

Fhavononols:
Taxifolin 2.08.t IJ.OI' 22.1 ± 1.34' 42.9 t 1.00' HI.I t !.21t' 156 t 2.5H'

a·Tocopherol-500 2.1HtO.(W 21.5 ± 2.05' 44.5 t 0.91' llO:t 0.110' 166:t 1.23'
DHA·200 2.19t1W2' 13,) ± 1.2Jk 42.6 ± 0.01' 7Ut 1.3". 124 ± 2.M·
D.IT·200 2.11 .tn.l~' 13.3.t(UK"" 31.6 ± 0,42d 5IUCt2.IK" 94.9.t 2.11'
TBHQ-200 2,1)l) t 0.07' H.l~ :to.244 1lI,4±().]I· 29.9 t O.H6' 53.4:t 1.2e ..

'Values in the SlI.me column bearing dirrcrtnt superscripts arc significanlly (P < 0.05) difterenl, MCI&R :t SO (n • 3)
lDulylalcd hydroxyanisolc (DUA), bUlylaled hydroKylolucnc (oHn and rert·bulylhydrOi.lllinonc (TDBQ)

i;<i



Table 4.7 I:ff~cl of l1avulloitls llnd convcntional antioxidants on pcmxjtlt: valucs (Iltc'llk!: oil) of rdincd-hlclll,:hcll
anti dcodorizetl mcnhadcn nil (MilO) SltJrCtl undcr Schaal ovcn cllmlilinn.~ ill ll5°C1

SlOrJgc linn:. h
TrcalI1lCI1l!

" 24 4K K' 144

Control 4.53 t 0.41" 3K.1 t 0.77" %.511.'.W 2K3 1: 4.5K" 34K 1: 5.K2'
Fh,vOflCS:
Apig~nin 4.21 1: 0.03" 35.1 10.50· 72.910.1JIr" 217 1: 1.36- 2741:5.44"

Aavonols:
Kacmprcrol 4.1710.06" 23.51:0.63· 54.31: 1.61(JfI II 116.60" 1401: I.llHl

Morin 4.5g t 0.51' 23.31:0.13· 36.4 1: 1.731 III :i: 3.75" 13K 1: 3.74'
Myricctin 4.021:0.01" 10.41:(1.33' 13.310041" 42.31:0.41" 42.41:2.23'
Quertctin 4.571:0.01" 22.710.74" 51.7 1: 2.16~ 1141:4.47" 1421:7.17"
Rutin 4.461:0.63" 23.21:0.24· 43.011.19' 11515.71(· 11(2:t: 7.25"

F1avanones:
Naringenin 4.3610.15' 26.11:0.01'" 5~W:t: 1.331

• 12914.01"· 230:t:7.14'
Naringin 4.3H 1: o.n' 21t2 10.22" 59.K 12.32" 2241:5.04" 129:t: !.SU·

Auvononols:
Taxifolin 4.46:t: 0.02" 33.3:t: 1.12' 51.51: 1.I1l" 206 t 14.0' )06 ± 9.(U"

a-Tocopherol-SUO 4.10 t 0.12" 37.3:i: 0.42' 66.3 t 1).5lY· 221 ±HI' 2KO:i: 6.111'
BHA-200 4.27 to.uti" 36.1 t 1.44'" 71.3:i: O.IJ4"" 135:i: 4.90" 163:i: 3.6(~

BUT-200 4.43 to.OI' 32.1) t 1.63" 63.3 t UK· 120:i:2.K2'" 131 t 2.11)1
TBUQ-200 4.22:i: 0.02' 15.1 t 1.301 15.1 t 0.14" 42.K t 1.57" lUI t 1.02-

IVulues in the same column bearing diffcrcnI supcrscripls uc signiftcamly (P < 0.05) differclll, Mean ± SO (n .. 3)
lOulylau:d hytlroltyanisole (BHA), bulylall,.'(l hydroltylOluenc (o.m and ft'rt-bulylhydroquinone (TI1HQ) g
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from 4.80 to 160 and from 4.71 to 148 meqlkg in MHO, respectively. DGTE was quite

effective at LOOO ppm and gave a much lower PV than the control. a-tocopherol. aHA.

BHT and olher DOTE levels in both oils. However. among these treatments, TBHQ

remained the most effective and gave Ihe lowest PV in both sao and MHO.

Addition of fJavonoids 10 sao and MHO reduced their PV compared to those

of the control samples (Tables 4.6 and 4.7). Among flavonoids used. flavonols were

most effective in lowering PV in both oils followed by f1avanones. flavones and

tlavononols. All flavonols (kaempferol. morin. myricetin. quercetin :md rutin) tested

wert able to reduce PV by approximately 50% during the storage of S80. Myricctin

was the only flavonoid that was effettive in reducing PV of MHO by 50%. Flavanonc:s

such as naringenin and naringin wef"c: also c:ffc:ctive in reducing PV. Addition of

naringenin to SSO inhibilc:d formation ofhydro~roxidl:s by 59.9. 62.6, 48.4 and 25.0%

after :!4, 48. 84 and 144 h of storage. respectively, and its inhibitory effect in MHO

\Vas 31.4. 40.0. 54.3 and 33.7%, respectively. Among the f1avonoids tested. the btst

inhibition of hydroperoxide formation was conferred by myricetin in both oils: the

values were 67.4, 80.0. 71.0 and 6$.0% for SBO and 72.8, 86.2. 85.0 and 87.8% for

MHO after 24. 48, 84 and 144 h of storage. respectively.

Addition of DGTE, flavonoids, a-tocopherol and other synthetic antioxidants to

both seo and MHO had a signifICant (P < 0.05) effect in lowering the fonnation of

TSARS as compared to the control samples (Tables 4.8. 4.9, 4.10 and 4.11). Among

these additives, TBHQ was most effective in retarding TIJARS formation 011 200 ppm.



Table 4.11 Efr~cl of dcchlorophyllized gr~cn lI:a eXlrtlCIS (DGTE) and cOllv~nliollal arlliOllidanlS on 2-lhioharbilUric
acid reaclive subslanccs (TIlARS) values (plllOI/I:: oil) of rclillcd-blcadicli ,HId dcodori7.ed seal blubber oil
(SOD) siored un<kr Schaal oven condilions at MOC'

SI"r,il::c limc. h
TreulmcmJ

II 24 4' .4 144

Control 4.19 t 0.01' K.7K t n.23· 12.3 t 0.37' 19.4 t 0.54' 24.1 :t 0.2lr

DOTE· lOll 4.%tO.!W 6.60:t O.()l)"" K.24:t 0.12' 15.3 :to.05' 21.6:t 0.53""

DGTE-211O 4.45 t (UK" 4.K7 t 0.10" K.24 t 0.60' 12.5:t 0.17" 20.1 :t n.12'·

DGTE-"'" 4.37 ± 0.25' 4.H2 t O.15a 6.39:t 0.2(f 111.2 t O.211"" IK2:t 0.54"

DOTE-IOUO 4.19:t 0.02' 4.46:t 0.04"" 6.14:t 0.13< 9.K2 ± 0.21)" 14.9:t (I.ll?'

a-Tocopherol-500 4.32 :to.W 7.67 to,47'" II.K t 0.06' 13.H:t 0.64"" 22.9:t 0.20'"

BHA-ZOO 4.55 ± 0.34" 6.H9 t 0.27"" 1l.97 t 0.5t1' 14.11 t n.II"" 20.0:t: 0.32"

BIIT-200 4.51) ± 0.46' 6.35 t 0.39'" 1.KO::t 0.11' 10.6::t 0.27* 16.K ± 0.91<1

TOHQ-200 4.54 t O.6l' 4.53 t O,(J(}a 5.50 ± 0.42" 7.m :t1l.14· IO.S:t lUll'

·Values in the same: column bc:aring differem superscripts are significandy (P < 0.(5) different, Melin t SO (n '" 3)
10utylute:d hydroxyanisole (BHA), butyliUed hydrollylOluene (81'11) and tt'rt-bulylhydroquinone (TBHQ)

§



Table 4.1) EffcCI of dechlorophylliutl green lea exlr-JC1S (OGTE) and cOllV~nliol\al allliuxidanlS 011 2-lhioharbiluric
acid reaclivt: subslances (TUARS) values (II111Ul!g oil) uf refined-bleached :ml! tkodoriZA.:d mcnhadcn uil
(MilO) slored UUtler Schaal ovcn ctlndiliuliS al f15°C 1

SlorJI;e limc. h
Treaunc::m!

24 4H H4 144

COllaol 7.6510.4c.r 17.K ± lUll" 25.K ± 1.11" 42.3 ± 0.41' 45.2 ± 3.113"

DGTE-IOO 7.63 ± 0.33" 12.6 ± n.5K'~ 2J.K ± 1.15'" 30.9 ± 0.7K' 31.9:t UAH'"

DGTE-200 7.61 ± 0.26" 12.4 ± 0.3Y~ 11).1)10.17' 2el.1 ± 2.4K" 27.2:t CI.4K'"'

DGTE-SOO 7.42 ± O.JI" II.K ± 0.6K'" 17.2 ± I.S!t 20.0 ± 0.664 24.5 ± 1.16'1

DGTE-ICKMI 1.IK±0.14" 11.5 ± 0.45'''' led ± 1.14~ 1K.3:t 0.334 23.3 :tIU.V~

a-Tocopherol-5()() 6.95 ± 0,()6" 15.0 ± U.IK~ 25.5 ± 0.21" 33.4 ± 0.7K" 36.1 ± 2.21~

DHA-2UO 7.()6 ± 0.01' 14.4 ± 0.36" 23.0 ± 0.45" 25.4 ± 0.54" 31.1 ± I.hl'~

BHT-200 1.43 ± 0.02' 12.5 ± O.5LJ"4 21.1 ± 0.12- 24.2 ± 0.51" 2K.4 ± lUlU·

TBHQ-200 7.61 ± 0.14" 10.5 ± 0.42' 13.1 to.l3" 17.3 ± 1.514 20.5 ± O.4K"

'Values in the same column beilring different superscripts ,ue significlUllly (P < 0.05) different, Mean ± SO (n '" 3)
lBUlylaloo bydroxyanisole (DHA), butyhlled hydroxytulucne (UHT) and ft'rt-bulylbydroquinortC (TBHQ)

e:



Tablc 4.IU EffIX! of navonoids alltl convcluional antioxidants Oll 2-thiobarbituric add n::lctivc ,~ull.~t:lllces (T1JARS)
values (pmoVg oil) of rdined-bleached ami dcodurizc:d S(:al blubber oil (SOD) stored uIIlkr St:h:l:ll UVt:ll
conditions OIl 65°C1

SlOragc time, II
TreatlllCOlZ

II 24 ., ,. 14.

COlltrol 4.19tO.lW K.7K t 0.23' 12.3 ± 0.37' 19,4 tll.54' 24.7 t 11.20'
Fh,vOf"Ks;
Apigenin 4.38 t 0.16' 5.72 t 0.56"'" 9.52 t 0.23'" 14.9 t n.lt"· 22.5 t CI.16'

Flavonols:
Kilemprerol 4.50 ± 0.03' 5.03 ± 11.04<1· K.4K t o.mr"" 14.6 t 0,49"· 19.2 * O.H4'·
Morin 4,43 * O.OK' 6.11I t 11.112''''' 7,44 * 1).54" 11,4 t (1,22"· 17.5 * 0.47·
Myricelin 4.26 t 0.05' 4.53 t 0.35" 5.59 t (Ul l 9.66 t 0.32· 11.3 t 0.27'
Quercetin 4.39 * 0.23' 5.36 * 0.11<1· 7.36 * 0.01' 12.K *0.7t.1'" IK.K:t 1I.2K'·
Rutin 4.30 t O.OK' 5.23 t 0.13<1· 7.51 t 0.27" 12.5 to.97"'1 16.4 t 11.04'

Aavanones:
Nltringenin 4.27 t 0.01' 5.63 to.19*l 9.49 t 0.13'" 14.0 t 0.11 ...4 11.K * 0.44'"
Naringin 4,43 to.02' 6.11 to,75'''' 8.54 * O.3S'· 14.6 to.22..·• 19.1.t 0.53"

AavononoJs:
TlIXirolin 4.37 t o.ur 7.1.5 t 0.33'" 9.92 ± 0.16' 15.6:t 0,45' 21.9 t 1.115'

a-Tocopherol-SOU 4.32 t 0.14' 7.67:t 0.47· IIJ~:t 0.06' 13.H t 0.64'· 22.9:t U.2o-t'
BHA-2oo 4.55 t 0,)4' 6.K9:t 0,27...• H.91:t 0.5()"'4 14.H t (J.II'" 20.0 t 1I.3T
BllT-21lO 4.59:t n.46' 6.35:t 0.39"'''' 1.KOiU.II· 10.6 t 11.21" 16.K to.!.!7·
TBHQ-2110 4.54:t 0.62' 4.53 i lI.06' 5.5(1 t 0,42' 7.1)7 t 0.14' 10.5 t O.2K'

IVllIucs in the: same column bearing dift'erenl superscripts arc signirtcanlly (P < 0.05) differcnl, Mean t SO (n • 3)
JOutylated hydroxyanisole (811A), butylated hydrOllytoluenc (8m) and tt'n-bulylhydroquinonc: (TBIIQ)

:z:



Table 4.11 Effe:ct of llaVOlltlills ilnd conve:ntional illlIioxidallis 011 2~thiobarbiluric acid reactive: suhslances tTUARS)
value:s (IUlIOVg oil) of relined·lJleachcd allIl Ikodori:t.etlme:nhatlen oil (MilO) slOrcd under Schaal liven
condilions al MOC

Storotge lime, h
Trcilll1lcne

II 24 4H H4 144

Control 7.65 ± 0.49" 17.M ± tI.36' 25.M±I.II' 42.3 ± U.41' 45.2 ± 3.U3'
FlllvoneS:
Apigcnin 6.9C) ± 0.02' 13.3:t: ll.Ot'" 23.1t ± o.n..... 37.1 ±2.lIe~ 35.1) ± 0.CJH..4

Aavonols:
KOlempfcrol (1.IJ9±O.(W 10.7 ± 0.0]'· IHoI ± 0.05· 2K.6 ± 2.1)501<1 34.7 ± 1.60"""
Morin 7.29 t 0.35' IU.6 t 0.2."· 1H,7 t Lilt< 23.9 t 1.(Xt· 29.5 t (I. lit·"
Myricclin 6.1)1) ± 0.01' 10.0 ± 0.01" 11.9 t 0.1t)J 21.0 t O.2lJP 23.4± 1.711~

QucR:c:tin 7.29 t 0.35' 10.7 t 0.03'· 16.1 ± O.91t<' 24.6.t 0.67" 2K.2 t 0.23"
Rutin 7.1 I t lUIS' 11.0 t 0.02'· 16.3.t 1.(1)" 26.0 t o.6fr'· 32.5:1: UX""-·'

FlavallOncs:
Naringenin HIM to.l2" 12.3 t 1.72"'· 19.9 ± 1.49""" 30.7 t I.Ker'· 35.4:1: 11.21"·

Nilringin 7.03 t 0.02" 12.9 t O.H6"'" 2O.K ± 2.14'· 36.M t 2.25' 37.C1 t J.lt7'"
AavononoJs:
TlVIifolin 7.10 t 0.07' 13.9:1: 1.45' IK.4 t 0.12'4 J4.3:1:0,9CJ'" 31t.1) ± 3.77"

a-Tocopherol·500 6.95 t 0.06' 15.0 t O.llt' 2,S.s t 1.21" 33.4 t 0.7M"''' 36.7 t 2.21'"

BHA-2llO 7.U6 t 0.01· 14.4 t (J.J6' 23.0 t 0.45'"'" 25.4 t n.s4"" 31.1 t 1.61'·'

BIIT·200 7.43 t n.02· 12.5 t O.S!}"· 21.7 t (I.ll"· 24.2 t n.57" 2K,4 t (I.Ker"

TBHQ-200 7.61 t n.14· 111.5 t 0.42* 13.1 t O.U'· 17.3 t 1.57' 211,5 t 0.4Kh

'VllluC5 in tt.e same column bearing different superscripts are significantly (P < 11.05) differelll, Mean t SO (II • 3)
'Oulyhucd hydroxyanisole (OHA), boly!lucd hydrOltYloluene (Olrn and 1~"'-bulylhydroquillOne(TBHQ)

e:
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The ability of TBHQ to lower TBARS val.~s of stored nurine oils has been repomd

for ,vhak oil (Chihint and MOlCNeli. 1974), mackerel (Ke tr al.. 1977b) Ollld capelin oil

lKaitamrH3. (992), The effect of OOTE (at> 200 ppm) was equivalent or slightly

better than mat of BHA :lnd BHT in reducing TBARS in both SHO and MHO. At

levels of 500 and 1000 ppm. OOTE was able to lower T'BARS values more effectively

lhan a-tocopherol. BHA and BHT even after 144 h starn!c al 6S"C. Percentage

inhibition of TSARS fonnation of DGTE-tOOO-tre:ated samples was 49. SO. 49 and 40

for seo and 36. ]8, 57 and 49 for MHO after 24. 48. 84 and 144 h of storage.

respectivdy: inhibition values for BHA and BHT·tre:ated S3mples were: 21 and 28. 27

and 37. 23 and 46. and 19 and 32 for sao and 19 and 30. t I and 16.40 and 43. and

31 and 37. for MHO. respectively. In general. flavonols and flavanones were more

active Ihan flavoncs and flavononols in inhibiting TBARS fonnation in marine oils.

Among the flavonoids tested. morin. myricetin and quercetin were able to inhibit

TSARS formation by >30% for up to 84 h of storage in both oils (Tables 4.10 and

4.11). All flavonoids teSled el(hibite<l bener anool(idant activity than a-tocopherol for

up to 84 h. however. the antiol(idant activity of apigenin and taxifolin was lower than

thai of a-tocopherol in both oils after 84 h of storage. Myricetin was the most

effective flavonoid and its effect in reducing TBARS values was similar to that of

TBHQ Ihroughout the storage period of both oils. The overall order of potency of

flavonoids on inhibition of TBARS formation was:
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~yricetin :> quercetin:> morin :> rutin:> kaempfcrol :> naringenin :> naringin :>

apigenin:> taxifolin.

TSARS measure the secondary lipid oxidation produces. mainly aldehydes (or

carbonylsl that contribute 10 off-flavours in oxidized oils. Results of this study indicate

that DGTE and some of the tlavonoids tested have a marked effect on the inhibition

of fannation of TSARS in both sao and MHO. The effect of DGTE (al :> 200 ppm)

in suppressing TSARS tonnaDan was better than a-tocopherol (500 ppm), 8HA (200

ppm) and BHT (200 ppm), but less than that of TBHQ (200 ppm). Effectiveness of

myricelin was similar to that of TBHQ.

The antioxidant activity of DOTE is evidenced by weight gain. peroxide and

TSARS values for both SSO and MHO. Effectiveness of OGTE at.500 and 1000 ppm

levels was superior to that of a-tocopherol at 500 ppm and BHA and BHT at 200 ppm.

bUI less than that of TBHQ at 200 ppm. These findings lend funher suppan 10

previous literature repons that locopherols. BHA :lJld BHT are not as effective as

TBHQ in stabilizing marine oils (Ke erat.• 1983; Kaitarama. 1992; Nieto et al.• 1993).

Apart from being a stronger antioxidant. DGTE did not impart any visible colour or

perceivable odour change to the tteated SBO or MHO. Thus. use of dechlorophyllizcd

green tea extracts as a narural source of antioxidant for highly unsaturated rr.anne oils

is possible.

Previous literature is replete with results on studies that used extracts from

natural sources with proven antioxidant activity. especially in vegetable oils and other
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lipid model systems. These ClttmClS have ~en reported to be more effective in many

instlnccs than commonly used synthetic antioxidants. Melh3Jlolic CXlr.ICLS of oregano,

dinan)'. thyme. marjoram. spearmint. lavender a.nd basil have shown strong

antioxidativc effect in lard (Economou et af., 1991). Chevolleau ~t al. (1992) have

shown strong antioxidant activity for mcthanolic extracts obtained from sixteen

Mediterranean plant leaves in il ~-carolcne-[inolealemodel sYStem. Most of these plant

ilmioxidativc compounds are of phenolic nature. However. only a few repons are

available on antioxidant activity of green tea cXtnC'ts in lipid systems. Hva (1994) has

eV:l.lu;lled Ihc amioxidative potency of crude CXO":lClS of green lea in lard :lIId found that

the antio;<idant activity of the extract is bellet than than of a·tocopherol and BHA. It

is well known thaI green tea leaves have a high content of calcchins.

Dechlorophyllized green tea exa-acts used in this study had 63.1 ± 1.68% total

phenolics. expressed as (+)cateehin equivalents. 1llcrefore. the presence of high

amounts of p~nolic catechins in the extrXt may contribute to its hiih antioxidant

activity when compared (0 a-tocopherol. BHA and. BHT.

Among the flavonoids tested in this study. the flavonols namely. myricetin_

morin and quercetin (Figure 4.12) had the strongest antioxidant activity and effectively

stabilized both sao and MHO. The flavonones such as naringenin and naringin

(Figure 4.12) were also effective. but were less potent than those of flavonols.

Flavonoids may aCI as primary antioxidants by donating a hydrogen alOm to the perollY

radicals derived from oxidizing fany acids (Tore1 ~t aJ.• 1986) and may also function
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Figure 4.12 Chemical structures of some flavonoids and resonance stabilization of
their free radicals
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as free r.ldical acceptors or chain breakers as well as possibly serving as metal chelalors

(Hudson and Lewis, 1983). Larson (1988) has reponed that quercetin and some

tlavonoids may act as potent quenchers of singlet oxygen.

The antioxidative activity of flavonoids is generally governed by their chemical

sttuctures (Shahidi er ai.. 199101). All tlavonoids possessing a 3', 4'·dihydroxy (B-ring)

configuration have antioxidant activity. Myricetin with an additional hydroxy group

at the 5' position showed a benet antioxidant activity than its corresponding navonols

devoid of a 5'·hydroxy group. i.e.. quercetin (Figure 4.12). Naringenin and narigin with

a single hydroxy group on the B·ring possessed only slight antioxidative activity.

Therefore. hydrOlo;ylation of the B-ring is a major consideration for antioxidant activity

of flavonoids. Rutin with an etherified sugar moiety at carbon 3 of the C-ring showed

3. lower anlioxid::tnt activity than its deglycosilated counterpart. namely quercetin.

Therefore. glycosyl substitution oftlavonoids reduces their antioxidant activity. because:

of their inability to donate a hydrogen atom to lipid free radicals. The presence of

multiple hydrox.y groups on the B.ring provides an advantage since their corresponding

phenox.y radicals are stabilized by delocalization of the unpaired electrons around the

aromatic rings as indicated by the valence isomers (Figure 4.12). Among the

flavonoids tested. myricetin with the largest number of hydroxyl groups was the most

effective flavonoid in inhibiting oxidation of both oils. This gains funher suppan for

the findings of Das and Pereira (1990) for palm oil. Ramanathan and Das (1992) for

ground fish and Wanasundara and Shahidi (l994a) for canola oil. Our consumption of
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food rlavonoids 3.mounts to I g/day (Kuhnau. 1976) and these have been <:onside~ as

imponant food components since antiquity (Pokorny. 1991). In addition. food~rived

flavonoids such as quercetin. kaempferol and myricctin have been shown to have

amicarcinogenic and antimutagenic effects as evaluated in both in v;\'o and in vi"o

studies (Kata et aL 1983; Huang ~t at., 1983: MuklUat et af., 1988: Froncis et 01.•

1989: Deschner et al.• 1991).

".3.2 Isolation of individual Ql«bins from dKhloropb:rlliud Cl'ftn tea extracts
tDGTE)

Since DGTE exhibited a strong :mtioxidativc effect in seo and MHO. isolation

of individual tea collcchios. n:unely (-)epicalcchin (EC). (-)epigallocalechin (EGC). (.)

epigalloc:uechin gallate (EOCO) and (·)epic:l.lechin gallate (ECO) from OGTE was

successfully carried out Individual catechin! were then cnluated for their

antioxid:l.tive activity in SSO and MHO.

4.3..2.l Fracttonation of dKbkwopllytliud crftn lea o:trads (DGTE)

Fractionation of OGTE wu carried out according to their molec:ulu weight and

polarity using Sephadex LH·20 column chromatography. Sephadex LH·20 is regarded

as an efficient medium for sepamoon of piam phenolics (Amarowiczetal.• 1992). The

UV absorb3!lce (at 280 nm) of different fmctioRS of OGTE and the content of their

phenolic compounds are presented in Figure 4.13. Peaks six and four were clearly
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Figure 4.13 Eluates following Sephadex LH·20 column cnromatography: UV
absorbance of phenolics prior to colour development (280 nm) and afler
colour development (500 nm)
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defined according 10 the absorbance values at 280 om and their phenolic contents.

respectively. Based on these d:ua. fractions of DGTE following Sephadc:< LH-20

column chromatography were pooled into six major fractions (I. D, III. IV, V and Vn
(Figure 4.13). Figure 4.14 shows the amount of each major fraction recovered

following column chromatography of DGTE. The percentage recovery was 3.0. 5.4,

15.0.19.0.5.8 and 37.0 for fractions I, n.lI1, IV, V and VI. respectively. In order to

characterize compounds present in these fractions. thin layer chromatography was

carried OliL Compound characterized by vanillin-Hel spray sho~d the presence of

catechins in fractions II. Ill, IV. V and VI (Figure 4.15) by displaying a red colour

upon spraying (Price ttal.. 1978; Price and Spitzer, 1993). The red band from fraction

II was weak. In addition. twO green and two yellow bands wert visualized in this

fraction. Two less polar green compounds were also observed near the solvent front

for fractions I and II. Strong red bands of catechins were noted in fractions nI. lV. V

and VI and these exhibited different Rf values. Therefore. fractions m. IV. V and VI

were used to isolate individual tea catechins by a semi-preparative high performance

liquid chromatography.

4.3.2.2 Isolation of' individual tea ctlec:hins by semi-preparative hilh performance
liquid chromalography (HPLC)

The semi-preparative HPLC chromatograms of fractions m. IV. V and VI.

shown in Figure 4.16. exhibited one main peak in each fraction. Retention times of
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Figur~ 4.14 Scheme for separation of individual catechins: (·)epiciuechin (EC), (.)
epigalloc:lltehin (EGC). (·)epic:ntchin ga.J.lale (ECG) and (.J
epigaUoc3techin gallate (EGCG)
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Figure 4.15 TLC chrom3togram or l'ractions or OQTE separaled on a Sephadcx LH·
20 column
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Figure 4.16 Semi-preparative HPLC chromalograms or fractions OGTE separated on
a Sephadex LH·20 column
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these peaks were 9.10 (fraction 10). 8.21 (fraclion IV). 14.9 (fraction V) ilnd 9.82 min

(fraction VI). These peaks were identified as (-)epicalcchin (EC). (-)cpigallocalechin

{EGC). (·)epiciltcchin gall.lIe (ECG) and Hepigalloc,ucchin gallate (EGCG).

respectively. by comparison with reference standards. The conteO! of individual

catechjns isolated from each fmction is shown in Figure 4.14. The amounts were: Ee.

36%; EGe. 65%; ECG, 48%: and EGCG. 30% from fractions III. IV, V and VI,

respectively.

4.3.3 Stability of refined.bleached and deodorized (RBD) seal blubber oil (S80)
and menhaden oil (MHO) as affected by the addition of individual tea
calcchins

The antioxidant activity of individual cau:chins isolated was compared with

those of a-tocopherol. BHA. BHT and TBHQ in ROD-SBO and RBO·MHO. Similar

to prevIous studies. lestings were carried OUt under Schaal oven test conditions at 65 g C.

Weight gain data of treated oils. stored for a 162 h period. are presented in

Figures 4.17. The time required to achieve a 0.5% weight increase for samples was 33.

42.49.70.76. 112. 137 and 170 h for SBO oil containing a-tocopherol. BHA. BHT.

EC EGC. TBHQ. EGCG and ECO. respectively. The corresponding values for MHO

treated with the same antioxidants were 15. 19. 22, 35. 42. 93. 72 and 112 h.

respectively. The eXlension of the induction period of oils treated with tea catechins

was much longer than those treated with a-tocopherol. BHA or BHT. Funhermore.

EGCG and ECO extended the induction period ofSBO by 5.7 and 7.1 times that of the
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Figure 4.17 Effe<:t of tea catechins and conventional antioxidants on weight gain of
refined-bleached and deodorized seal blubber oil (S80) and menhaden
oil (MHO) stored under Schaal oven conditions at 6SoC. (weight
increase variations are within ± 1%)
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control and 8.0 and 12A times for MHO. respectively.

The PY of SOO and MHO created with tea c:llcchins decreased {at least by 60%

even after 144 h storage) significantly (P < 0,05) during their storage at 65°C (Tables

4,12 and 4.13). Among tea catechins tested. ECG served as the best antioxidam in

lowering hydroperoxide formation in 580, even to a greater extent than TBHQ.

However. in MHO, ECG was moTe powerful than TBHQ, as evidenced by PV. only

during the fIrSt 48 h of oil storage. after which TBHQ was most effective. The potency

of ECG was 5.6 ilnd 6,8 times that of ex-tocopherol and 5.4 and 7.4 times that of BHA

in ssa and MHO after 48 h of storage. respectively.

Addition of tea catechins to both SOO and MHO showed a significam (P <

0.05) effect in lowering the formation of TSARS in comparison with a-tocopherol.

BHA and BHT (Tables 4.14 and 4.15). The order of polency of these catechins in

inhibiting the fonnadon of TBARS in bolh oils was in me d«:reasing order of ECG >

EGCG >EGC > EC. Among tea catechins tested, ECG and EGCO exhibited >45%

inhibition of TBARS fonnation in both oils. ECG showed a belter antioxidant activity

than TBHQ during the fast 48 h of storage, afler which TBHQ gave lower TBARS

values. However, TBHQ is nOI yet licensed for food use in Canada and in the

European countties.

Tea cat«:hins exhibiled excellenl antioxidant properties in both SBO and MHO

as evidenced by weight-gain. peroxide and TBARS values. The order of potency of

Ihe catechins in marine oils was ECG > EGCG > EGC > EC. Similar to other



Table 4.12 Effeci of h:a calechin.~ ami cnllvelllional anlioxitlants on peroxide values (I1lC~llkg oil) uf n.:fincd·bkOlChcd
and deodorized .~al blllhl>l:r oil (S80) slOred under Schaal uvcn condiliuns al 65uC'

Slomge lime, h
Trcalll\C1I11

0 24 ·1. X< 144

Control 2.09 ± 0.06' 25.2 ± 0.79' 49.3 ± 1.22' 119 ± 4.24' 1M3 ± 2.34'

EC·200 2.03 ± 0.03' 6.711:t 0.13· 15.H:t I).Klr' 45.9:t 3.21' 19.3:t 3.91"

EGC·200 2.19:t O.IS" fl.211 :t1J.21· 9.96:t 0.31" 41.3:t 0.97~ 5';).I):t 1.07'

EGCG·200 2.16:t 11.01' 5.64 :t 0.60"" 9A9:t C1.2trf 37.9:t 0.94<1 51.3 ± 1.70'1

EOO-2(1) 2.0H ± n.w)" 4.62:t 0.09" 7.90:t I!.OK' 27.6 ± 1).7H' 47.U ± 2.59'

a-Tocopherol-500 2.IH::t 0.01" 21.5 ± 2.05· 44.S::t 0.91· 11O::t O.Hli' 166 ± 1.23·

BHA-2oo 2.19 ± 0.02" 13.3 ± 1.27" 42.6 ± (WI· 11.3 ± UK' 12412.6H"

BHT-2oo 2.11 :t 0.06" 13.3 ± O.IK' 31.6 ± 0.42' SH.H ± 2.IH~ 94.9:t2.11~

TBI1Q-2()O 2.09 ± 0.07' H.04 1 0.24' lOA 1(1.31' 29.9 ± II.K6'· SJA 11.20'1

IValues in the s'lIne column bearing differenl superl>CriSMs an: significanlly (P < 0.05) diffcrcni. Mean ± SO (n _ J)
'(-)Epicau=chin (EC), (-)epigallocalechin (EOC), (-)cpigalloc.uechin gallate (EOOO), (-)cpicalct:hin gallale (EOO), bulyhilcd
hydroxYilllisole (BHA), bUlyllltcd h)'droll.)'loluene (BH1) and te,'-butylhydr~uinone (TBHQ)

iii



Table 4.13 Eff(:cl of l(:a cal(:chins alltl nlllvellliunal alllil)xillanl.~ tin pemxilk values (meq/kg oil) of rdinctl-bkadlctl
and deodorizcd menhaden oil (MilO) SIOfc<! undcr S<:haal oven condilions al 65°C'

Slor,agc time, II
Treatment:

24 4M K4 14'

Control 4.53 ± 0.41' 3M-I t 0.17' %.5:1:1.91' 2X3 ± 4.5K' 34X:t 5.X2'

EC·200 4.05 ± 0.44' 14.2 ± I.ur 41.6:1: 3.m~ 1)1.4:1: 2.26" 133 ± 3.54~

EGC·200 4.14:t 1I.2()' 12.1 :t 1.42""~ 31.1:1: U.1)5" 1)2.0:t 2.05" 133 :t 3.51~

EGCG·200 4.1O:t 0.1(," 1).23:t 0.32· 14.M:t U.1)11 IH.I:t 1.6U' 113:t 3.17"

ECG-2OU 4.{)i) to.13" 1.62:t 0.52' 9.(II):t lUI,· 15.9 ± Ut' 101 ± 2.10'

a-Tocopherol-SOlI 4.10 ± 0.12' 31.3 ± 0.42" 66.3 t 0.50'" 221:t 5.59' 2KII ± (dO'

BHA·200 4.21 t 0.06' 36.1 t 1.44· 11.3:t (1.1)4. 135:t 4.l)(r· 163 t 3.(ltr

BHT·200 4.43 ± 0.01' 32.9:t 1.63' 63.3:t UK' 120:t 0.K24 131 t 2.1""

TBHQ-200 4.22 t 0.02' 15.1 :t 1.3tr' 15.1tO.14' 42.K:t l.S1' 101 :t 1.02'

'Values in lhe same column bearing differem superscripts arc: 5ignificanlly (P < (1.05) differenl, Mean :t SO (n '" 3)
l(-)EpiciIllechin (EC), (-)epigallocateehin (EGC), (.)epigalloclltechin g.lIhue (EQOO). (-)epicatechin gull:ue (EOO). bulylaled
hydroxYlU'lisole (DHA), btnylau:d hydroJtytoluene (OHn and ItW·bulylhydrOlluinone (TBHQ)



Tabk: 4.14 Eff~cl of lea calechins 11Ilti convenlional aruioxitlallls 0/1 2-lhiobarbilUric acid reactive substalll'cs
(rBARS) valu~s (JlIllo/lg oil) of rdillcd-blc'lchctl and tkntlorizcd seal blubbc:r oil (SBO) sl\lred III 65"C'

Storage time. h
Trealllk:/lI1

0 24 4H H4 144

Comrol 4.19 t 0.01- 8.78 t 0.23' 12.3 t 0.37' 19.4 t 0.54' 24.7 t n.lO'

EC-200 4.31 t 0.05- 4.76 t 0.25<1 7.77 t O.25c 12.0 t 1.25.... 15.(, t n.Ju·

EGC·20U 4.30 t n.II' 5.70 t U.02· 7.61 t 0.64< 10.6 t O.K9' 14.0 t 11.16-

EGOO-200 4.07 t 0.07- 4.53 t n.n4' 5.H710.09" 10.1 t 0.07'-· 12.1 t 0.08'

1100-200 4.05 t 0.05" 4.27 t 11.221 5.24 t 0.17· 7.31 t 0.024 9.111 ± 0.31'

a-Tocopherol-500 4.32:t 0.14- 7.67 t U.47~ 11.8 t 0.06' 13.8 :t O.64~ 22.9:t 0.20"

DIiA-200 4.55 t 0.34" 6.89 t 11.27'" K.97 t O.sc:t 14.8 :t U.II~ 20.41 t 0.32"

BHT·200 4.59:t 0,46- 6.35:t U.39'· 7.lIO:t 0.11< 1O.6:tO.2'r 16.M.t 0.974

TBHQ-200 4.54.t (I.6r 4.053 ±(1.U6' 5.50 t O.4~ 7.07 t 0.144 Ill.S t 0.28'

'Vulucs in Ihe same column bearing diffcrenl superscripls arc sigllificamly (P < Il.(5) differenl. Mean t SD (n '" 3)
'(·)Epic:uechin (EC), (·)c:pigallocalCehin (EOC), (-)cpiglllloclllechin gallate (EGOO), (·)cpiculechin gallule lECG). hUlyluled
hydrollYllnisole (OHA), bUlylaled hydrollyloluene (OIiT) UI'tt lut-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ)



Table 4.15 Effect of I~a calcchins and convemional amioxidants on 2-lhiobarbituric add rcaclive substances
(rOARS) values (pmol/g oil) of refined-bleached and deodorized mcnhaden oil (MHO) slOn:c1 undcr
Schaal oven condilions Oil 65"C'

SIOr.lge lime, h
TrcaU1lCnt1

" 24 4K K4 144

Control 7.65 ± 0.49" IHI ± 0.36' 25.8 ± 1.11' 42.3 ± 0.41- 45.2 ± 3.03'

EC-200 7.511 ± 0.01' 11.5 ± 0.43"4 14.2 ± 0.71" 25.4 ± 1.411''' 24.11 ± Cl.9tJ""

EOC-2OU 6.93 ± 0.011' 10.5 ± 0.50"" 13.4 ± 0.61"" 21.6 ± 0.37" 23.4 ± 1.57<

EOCG-2OU 6.113 ± 0.0]' 9.69 ± 0.05' 11.9 ± 0.18" 21.9 ± \.22"4 22.6 ± U.71<

ECG-20U 7.IMI ± n.2l!' 9.45 ± 0.64" 11.5 to.(1)" 17.7 t 1I.7ft 22.2 ± 0,45'

a-Tocopherol-SOD 6,95 t n.()6· 15.0 t IUK· 25.5 t 0.21" 33.4 t 0.7M· 36.7 ± 2.21·

BHA·200 7.06 ± (WI· 14.4 t 0.36· 23.0 ± 0.45· 25.4 ± lI.54" 31.1 ± 1.61<

BHT-200 7.43 ± 0.112" 12.5 ± 0.59" 21.7 t 0.12· 24.2 ± 0.51"" 2K.4 ± O.KIY"

TBHQ-200 1.61 ± 0.14' 10.5 t O,42ok 13.1 ± 0.13<4 17.3 t 1.57" 20.5 ± OAK"

'Values in the same column bearing different superscripls are significantly (P < 0.05) differem, MeOin t SO (n = 3)
l(-)EpicalCchin (Eq, Hepigallocalecbin (EOC), (-)epigallocOilecbin gaiJale (EOOO), Hepicalechin galJale (ECG), bUlylaled
hydroxyanisole (OHA), bUlylalcd hydroll.yloluene (8H1) and ft'rI-bUlylbydr04uinone (TBlIQ)
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tlavonoids. C3ltchins possessing multiple hydroxyl groups in their S01Ictures (Figure

4.18) exhibited good antiol(idam activity and extended the induction period of both

sso and MHO 10 a larger extent chan BHA and BHT which have only one hydroxyl

group in theif chemical structures. When in the arrha configuration. multiple hydroxyl

groups may panicipatt in chelation of metal ions, in addition to their fret-radical

scavenging effect. Torel et al. (1986) have demonstrated thai c:llechins suppress lipid

oxidation in biological tissues and subcelluler fractions. Chen and He (1995) have

tCSled the inhibitory effect of tca cau:chins for production of supcroxide and have found

their order of potency as EGCG > ECa ::> EGC ,. EC. The existing differences

between the present results and those of Chen and Ho (1995) may be due to the

influence of molecular weight of these cat~hins on their activity; all catechins were

used at 200 ppm regardless of their molecular weight. The present findings

demonstr:lted that tea catechins may be used as narural antioxidants for stabilization of

highly unsaturated marine oils.

4.4 Stabilization of renned·bleacbed and deodorized (RBD) seal blubtlft' oil
(SOO) by microencapsulation

Oxidation of PUFA can proceed via different m~hanisms. therefore devising

complementary strategies to minimize its occum:nce is mandatory. Because oltygen

is an essential reactant in the process. control of oltygen availability is a critical variable

in minimizing oxidation ofPUFA. Microencapsulation ofPUFA·rich oils would confer



Figure 4. t8 Chemical sttUcturrs of green tea catechins
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better stability 10 the product by preventing contact of the oil with oxygen and light.

Microencapsulation is a technique by which oil is entrapped into a wall matrix and thus

protected from oxygen, moisture and light.

Changes in fatty acid composition of stored S80. both in the encapsulated and

unenc:l.psulated forms. are shown in Table 4.16. The lOtal PUFA content of

unencapsulated SSO decreased from 22.6% (on day-O) to 11.5% (on day-49). but PUFA

of SSO encapsu[tl.led in ~cycJodextrin or com-syrup solids decreased to 20.2 and

17.8%, respectively. The {mal omega-3 Calty acids in l3-cyclodexoin encapsulated SOD

remained nC:lrly unchanged even after 21 days of storage while those for

unencapsulated sea changed from 20.1 to 10.6%.

Table 4.17 illustrates the progression of peroxide fonnalion in unencapsulated

and encapsulated seo stored at room temperature. Encapsulated samples showed low

PV throughout the storage period. Among the encapsulating materials tested. Il

cyclodextrin served best in controlling the fonnation of peroxides followed by com·

syrup solids. The PV of the control samples (unencapsulated oil) increased from 2.08

to 29.8 meq/kg oil over a 49-day storage period. The cOf'T'esponding values for

encapsulated oils in Il-cyclodell.trin and com-syrup solid matrices were smaller.

changing from 3.01 to 10.2 and from 4.01 to 20.0 meqlkg oil. respectively. It is of

interest to nOle that the initial PV of encapsulated samples were higher than those of

the control sample. however. encapsulated samples were able to maintain lower PV

throughout the SlOrage period than the conttol samples. The higher initial PV of



Tabk 4.16 Efft:cl of micrOt:ocapsulatioll on changt:s in Iltllyullsaluralt:d fally acids of rdilll:d-bkachl:d and tkndofizctl St:ul
blubbl=r oil (S80) stort:cl at room IcmpcralUrl:1

RDD-St:al blubbl=r oil fi·cychMkltlfin Com-syrup solids MulllMkKtrin
Fally lIcid (w/w %)

Day-O Day·21 Day·49 Oay-21 Oay-49 Day·21 Day-49 Day-21 Day-49

Total
Polyunsaturated 22.6 13.1 11.5 21.3 20.2 19.0 17.K 15.U 11.9

:10.02 :10.25 fO.3S :tn.45 :1O.K5 :to.75 :to.K5 :to.95 ±CUt(1

EPA (20:5 (3) 6.41 3.33 3.02 6.11 6.02 5.K6 5.42 3.3' 3.1111
to.OK :to.01 :to.04 ±C1.I)(1 :to. IS :to. 15 :to.34 :tel.25 ±fI.25

DPA (22:5 (I)]) 4.66 2.14 2.()') 4.24 4.22 3.6M 3.49 2.95 1.15
to.OJ .0.02 10.02 :to.03 '0.2' 10.23 :to.35 :te1.25 :to. 15

DHA (22:6(1)3) 7.5H 3.75 3.01 1.tt2 6.19 (,.1] 5.4K 3.Kf) 3.19
to.02 :10.02 fO.15 :lO.U4 :10.23 :te1.2S :10.15 :te).25 :t(l.15

Total (.0,11 20.1 10.6 9.22 19.9 IK.K 16.1 14.5 10.1 1}.25
to.02 :1O.2S :to.21 :tn. I I :10.64 :l0.15 :tel-KI tiU«.J 1.11.55

TOlUI w6 2.53 2.45 2.26 2.17 2.34 2.33 2.32 2.26 2.UU
:10.01 tiW5 1.O.fl4 :te1.UI :to. IS :10.05 tiWI :tel. I I til. 15

..3/'" 7." 4.33 4.10 HAO M.OJ 7.15 6.26 4.74 4.62

--
'Mean :t: SO (n '" 3)

'-'
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encapsu!;lled samples may be due 10 the formalion of oKidation prodUCts during high

tcm~r:nure conditions of spray drying.

Changes in the con~nt of TBARS of encapsulated S80 as compared with the

unencapsul:l.Ied oil are shown in Table 4.18. The lH:yclodcxtrin m:urix was able to

reduce the formation of TBARS of seo by 74%. even after 49 days of storage. thereby

indicating the effectiveness of ~·cyclodexttin as an encapsulating agent. The com

syrup solid mamx was also effective in lowering TSARS production after 49 days of

storage of S80. thus making it as a reasonably effective encapsulating agent for usc

in marine oils bue maltodexain :lppc!atS to only serve :IS a carrier mcher than ;ltl

eff~tive encapsulating m;uerial for S80. Gejl-Hanscn and Fink (l917) reponed that

linoleic acid encapsulated in a maltodexain coating was resistant to oxidative

deterioration enn though maltodextrin is noc known as a good encapsulating agenl

Rice bran oil embedded in granules containing com-syrup solids and pork polypqxone

which was vacuum-dried. underwent little oxidation on exposure to air at a high

temper:l.ture (Ono and Aoyama, 1979). Taguchi tl al. (1992) reponed that the oxidative

stability of sardine oil embedded in spray-dried egi white powders and use of the

product as 3. source of ro3-PUFA for fonification of cookies. The same researchers

have reponed that use of encapsulated sardine oil in fonified cookies did not affect

their sensory quality. fn addition, spray-dried egg white powder inclusive of sardine

oil was stable during prolonged storage (6 months) at room temperature.



Table 4.IK Eff"'-Cl of microencapsulalion on 2-lhiobarbiluric n:ocliva: subslance:s (TBAR5) value:s (IIrllllVI: oil) of
n:finc=d-bleached lind deodorized sc=aJ blubbc=r oil (580) slored at room tc:mpemlurc·

Trealment
14

510r.ll:C time. days

2. 35 49

Control 4.14 t 0.02· K.11 ± 0.30' lJ.71 to.50' 13.4 ± 0.41' 20.7 ± 1.21" '2K.9:1: 3.12"

f}·cyclodexlrin 4.79 ± 0.10" 4.96 ± 0.41'- 5.4h i: 0.41" 5.94 t o.nd 6.57 t 0.71' 7.51 t 0.25·

MliltodeJttrin 5.21 t 0.20- 6.66 ± 0.10" 1.10 ± 0.2()" 9.96 t 0.30" 15.9 t O.l)K~ 2I.lJ±1.9;t

Corn·syrup solids 5.10 ± o.or 5.02 ± O.fJlF' h.OI ±o.Str 7.51 ± O.2tf IK.O ± 3.UO~ 11.K t 2.1Kr

---
IValues in the same: column bearing differenl supc=rscripts are significamly (1' < 0.(5) differe:m. Mc:an i: SO (II • 3)

:8
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A close scrutiny of scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of spray-dried

e:ncapsulJting materials. both in the absence and presence of S80. indicated that some

creases or dents were evident on the surface of encapsulating materials devoid of SBO

(Figure 4.19). However. starch panicles containing sao were globular in shape with

smooth surfaces and wert variable in sizt. The ~-cyclodextrin and. to a lesser elUent.

corn-syrup solid panicles containing SSO were more globular in shape than

corresponding maltodextrin particles. a funher indication that maltodextrin was

ineffective in fonning microc:ncapsules of 580. Iwami et at. (1988) reponed similar

changes of encapsulating materials upon entrapment of fatty acids where gliadin

panicles containing Cany acids exhibited spherical shapes with smooth surfaces. Some

creases or dents wert seen on gliadin surfaces devoid of fatty acids.

Results of this study clearly demonsuates that microencapsulation offers an

effective means for prevention of oxidative deterioration of sao and preservation of

the integrity of nuaitionally imponam fatty acids of marine oils. ~·cyclodexain was

the most effective encapsulating material examined. The products so obtained may be

easily incorporated into food fonnutations in order to enrich with 003 fauyacids.

4.5 Ddermination 01 positional distributions 01 tany acids in lriac:ylctycerols
of seal blubber oil (S80) and menhaden oil (MHO)

Intestinal absorption of fany acids has been reponed to be dependent on their

arrangement in the aiac:ylglycerol (fAG) molecules. Investigation of the absorption
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Figure 4.19 Scanning electron micrographs of spray-dried wall materials with and
without seal blubber oil (SaO)
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of fatty acids in a canine model suggested that the posilional disuibulion of fany acids

within me TAG (sn.1. sn·2 :md sn-3) might affect the mtltlbolic (oue of fatty acids

(Jensen f.'t al.. 1994). Filer I!t al. (1969) and Tomarelli tt al. (1968) made a similar

observation in human infants. On Ihe other hand. different microbi3.1 lipases have betn

usro to prepare (&)] concentrates from marine lipids via 3 hydrolysis process. Some

microbial lipases have both positional and acyl-chain specificities (Brockerhoff. 1970).

Therefore. knowledge of the fatty acid disoibution in TAG molecules may provide

useful informalion when selecting appropriate microbial Iipases for hydrolysis of

specific fatty acids in order to obtain m3-cnrichmcnt. Stereospecific analysis allows

dClcrmination of the distribution of fany adds over the Ihree positions of TAG

moleeules (Brockerhoff. 1971). The analysis is~ on the modific:nion of TAG by

Grign3td degnd:l.I.ion followed by synthesis of phoph:ltides and subsequent hydrolysis

of fatty acids by sten:ospecific phospholipase A:.

4.5.1 Stereospecirk:: analysis of triacyl&!ycerols of seal blubber oil (S80) and
menhaden oil (MHO)

Stereospecific analyses of SSO and MHO and the intermediates involved are

shown in Figure 4.20. In the fU'St step. TAG of both SSO and MHO were hydrolysed

by porcine pancreatic lipase in order to split fany acids at the sn-1 and sn-) positions.

yielding 2-monoacylglycerols. which accurately provides the fatty acid composition of

the s,,-2 position of TAG. In the second step. TAG of both sao and MHO wen:
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Figure 4.20 Procedure for the sicreospccific analysis oftriacylglycerol (TAG) of seal
blubber (S80) and menhaden (MHO) oils
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modified by Grignmi degmdation using: CH)MgBr. Lukso and Christie (990) and

Itobashi t'r al. (1990) u~ Grign3rd reaction to obtain partially dcacylaled

triacylglycerols, Le.. diacylglyccrols. In this reaction. the electrons in the C=O bond

(sigma and pi) of the carbonyl groups in TAG are drawn towards the clecuoncgarivc

oxygen alom (figure 4.21). The carbon atom of the carbonyl group carries a partial

positive charge and can be attacked by the nucleophilic carbon of me Grignard reagent.

The productS of the reaction are a ketone and a ma&neSium salt of acy1llycerol. In the

presence of :In 3qUeoUS acid. the magnesium salt of acylglycerols yields acylglycerols

and an inorganic magnesium bromide (Figure 4.21). The resulting ketone reacts funher

with the Gngnard reagent to yield a teniary alcohol and an inorganic magnesium

bromide. The products of the Gngnard degradation of TAG may be separo:ued on 11.C

plates (Figure 3.3): these consisted of monoacylglycerols (~ a 0.03). 1,2- and 2.3·

diacylglycerols (R, :: 0.30), 1.3-diacylglyccrol (R•• 0.40) and a teniary alcohol (Rr •

0.70). Among these bands. the: band with an R, value or 0.30 (1.2- and 2.3

diacylglycerols) was isolated and used to prepare synthetic racemic phosphatides by

n=acting them with dichlorophenylphosphate (Figure 4.20). This reaction produced 1,2

diacylglycero-3-phosphatide (I.-isomer) and 2.3-diacylgl)'«ro-l-phosphatide (O-isomet).

These phophalides were hydrolysed by stereospecific phospholipase A: enzyme

extracted from snake venom. This enzyme reacts only with 1.2..<fiacylglycero-3

phosphalide (L·isomcr. nalur.ll.ly presenl) and releases rree fany acids from the: sn·2

position (Verheij and Dijksua. 1994). The productS of phospholipase A: hydrolysis
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Figure 4.21 Chemical reactions involved during Grignard degradation of
triacylglycerol (TAG) of seal blubber (S80) and menhaden (MHO) oils
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lfree fatty acids from .w-2 position and L·lysophophatide) and the unchanged 2.3-

di3cylglycero-l-phosphatide ([)'isomer. un-natural) were separated on a n.C plait

(Figure 3.4). The separated bands were identified as being free fany acids from the In-

2 position of 1.2-diacyl·3·phosphatide <Rt '" 0.11), unchanged 2.3-diacylglycero-l-

phosph:l.lide (Rr = 0.49) and L-Iysophospharide CRt = 0.05). The band with an ~ value

of 0.05 (L-lysophosph:J.lide) was isolated. extracted into chlorofonn!methano! (1:1. v/v)

and then used for (:my acid analysis. These allowed identification of the Cany acid

compos ilion at the $n-I position of TAG of SSO and MHO.

In order to determine the fatty acid composition at the .In-] position of TAG.

a band with an Rf value of 0.49 (unchanged 2J-diacylglycero-l-phosphalide) was

isol;ued and extracted into chloroform/methanol (1:1. v!v). The lauer compound was

subjected to porcine pancreatic lipase hydrolysis (Figure 4.20). the products of which

were 2-mon03cylglycero-l·phosphatide and free fany acids rtle:lSed from the: SII-J

position of TAG of S80 and MHO.

4.5.2 Positional dislribution of raUy acids in I. Iriac:ylclYcerois of seal blubber
oil (S80) and menhaden Oil (MHO)

Fatty acid distribution at three different positions of the TAG of S80 and MHO

are given in Table 4.19. In S80. saturated fauy acids such as 14:0. 15:0. 16:0 and

17:0 were preferentiaUy located at the slI-2 position. followed by the slI-l and SII·J

positions. However. the satunted fany acids in MHO were randomly disaibutcd over



Tallie 4.19 Fally add dislrillulion in differcnl posiliuns of Iriacylt;lyl.'eruls of seal blubber anll l1k:nhal!cn nils

Seal blubber oil (SilO) Menhadelillil (MilO)
FallY adds (w/w %)

JII·I· .fll·2- .~1/-3'· .\'/1-1' ,1'/1-2- ,1'11·3'

14:0 2.23:tU.12 X.lI!l1/!.lJ! O.I2iCl.On 12.1±0.W 10.5:1(1.01) 5.2310./11
14:lwlJ O.23±U.un 2.35±IUI3 1I.22iO.llll n.)(J±IUlI 1I.£l11±O.llll ll.1£l±1I.1111
15:0 O.lOiO.OO 1.25±t1.111 O.41±IWI 1.lI:!±O.OI O.)I±(Ulil /1.1101CI.lII
16:0 3.1210.13 12A±U.IS 2.lJ9±tI.U4 24. I±.0.5S 19.9±U.13 6.91±tUJI
16:1(1)7 K.22iO.l6 3S.J±IUm 12.J±O.12 IIU10.32 1O.6i(l.IH 9.2010.10
17:0 O.79:tiWI I.KII111.1I1 n.llI)flWI 4.39:ti)'12 3.6S±tW3 I.OI:tiWO
17:1 O.20:W.OO 1.3tI±lUlII O.I2iU.OO 2.lliOJ)l) 2.23±tI.O 1.2310,113
IH:O 1.0110.01 1.64±IW6 0.7I:t.O.02 1.2ItO.02 2.061CWll 4.12iCWI
IH:I' 3X.3±I.OO 22.6:t.Ulll IH.O±C1.17 13.J±0.21 1.47:t.0.C11 1).6±t1.()l)
IIC:2w6 0.32iH.nO 1.24±IUII) 2.0 I±IUIK O.HI±H.OO 0.41)±U.lNI 3.1111J.UJ
IH:J(I)) 0.9610.01 1I.4S±1I.01 1.2110.01 1.121O.1I1 OA I1t1,l1 I (l.lJl):to.nJ
IH:4(1)] I.H2tO.16 OA51U.02 n.33±O.()l) 4.5 I±(W2 U.J4iCl.u3 4.94iO,1l1
20:0 O.IOtO.OO O.4J±tUIO (1.09:tlI.OO 1I.2IiO.OIl O.lI±tUlll 1.21±CWI
20:I(I)l) 13.0iO.IO 4.J3±IUJ 17.2iO.l1 0.7110.00 O.SO±tUII 2.20±tUl3
20:2w6 0.2110.00 II. IHU.Un O.20iO.OO OAII±O.OO O.14±tI.lNI U.ICI±tWO
20,3' 0.1910.00 O.IJ:tfl.llll 0.22iO.0I 0.5910.(•• O,42±CWCI 11.6 I1(UI()
2O:4WC'i U.21:ti1.02 U.14111.(10 0.9ItO.OI 1.1111UII 1.IJ:ti1.U2 0.2110.111
2O:Sw3 H.36iO.12 1.6ClfU.lll) 11.2±O.04 3.12±o.03 11.51U.19 16.Jiu'IK
22,0 0.2 I±Cl02 O.OlltO.(1I1 0.2 IfO.02
22:1(1)11 3.CXI±ll,04 II. I3±11.l1I 3.251(I.IIJ O.131ll.C1O 1I.121U.llIl IU)l):tiUlO
22,2 0.20ilUIO O.15±lUICI 11.llliO.OO
2NOl6 O.OIttI.OO lI.U5±ll.11C1 0.22i0.110 11.2010,01 0.3IiO.1I2 1l.114±tUlll
22:S(I)3 3.99:tiI.OS n.79±U.I16 11.2 Ito.Uk 1.2110.01 3.llin,1I2 2.31:tiUlS
22,60>3 10.5tO.IU 2.27tn.12 17.910.11 4.llill.OJ 17.2:to.llJ 6. I2±l1.O2

"L-Iysopftosphalide (FI), ·2·MonoltCylglyce:rol (0 1
), ~3·FaIlY acids (H'), IRder 10 Figure 4.211 'Include: 1111 isonv:rs

~
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[he three positions. S80 contained very high amounts (over 59%) of monounsaturated

fany acids. in which 18:1 was preferentially loe'lIed at lhe sn-I position. whereas 16:1

and ~O: 1 were abundant 011 the sn-2 and sn-) positions. respectively. In MHO.

monounsatur:l.ted fallY acids were randomly disttibl.ued. sao and MHO were also

different in the dominanc)' and distribution of long-ehain 003 falty acids in their TAG

molet:ules. In 580, EPA (20:5003). DPA (22:5003) and DHA (22:6w3) occurred mainly

at the Sll-l and s,,·) positions of TAG and their quantities were EPA, 8.36 and 11.2%;

DPA. 3.99 and 8.21%: and DHA. to,s and 17.9%. respectively. fn MHO. DPA and

DHA occurred m:linly at the 511-2 position of TAG at 3.11 and 17.2%. respectively.

However. EPA was !!quall), disDibuled at the 5n-2 (17.5%) and In-) (16.3%) positions

and was presenl only in small amounts ().12%) at the sn-I position.

Brockemoff ~t al. (1966) have pointed out the general tendency of long-chain

PUFA to be preferentiillly esterified at the sn·2 position of fISh oil TAG, whettas in

marine mamrml lipids. these: fany acids iU't mainly found at the sn-l and sn-)

positions. Recently, Autsand ~t aJ. (1995) detennined the positional disttibution of Cll3

fauy acids in cod liver and Atlantic sabnen oils (fish) and seal blubber oil (marine

mammal) by high-resolution uc nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and found

lhat in cod livet and salmon oils DHA was concenttated at the sn-2 position of TAG,

whereas EPA was nearly l':lndomly distributed in all three positions. In seal oil, DHA

was primarily present at the sn-l and sn-) positions. Similar observations were made

by Brockerhoff t!t al. (1963: 1966) for fish (herring and rNCkettl) and marine mammal
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depot lipids (seal blubber oil). However. the major dr.1wback of their method is that

their resuhs for the SIl-] position is subject to cumulative error because falty add

distribution in this position was not detennined directly. Ando et oJ. (1992) have

determined the positional distribution of fatty acids in TAG of fish oils (capelin.

herring. menhaden, S<U'dine and saury) by high-performance liquid chromatography

using a chiml stationary phase and found that in these oils DHA was prestO! mainly

at the $11-2 position of TAG. However, Ola et al. (1994) found that in flounder liver

and flesh lipids there was no preference for the sn-2 position in contrast to the general

tendency for distribution of long-chain PUFA of fish oils in this position.

4.6 Preparation of (OJ concenlrales from seal blubber oil (S80) via low
temperature crystallization

The mehing point of a fatty acid changes considembly with its degree of

unsaturation and chain length. When the temperature of a fatty acid mixture is

lowered. the fatly acids with higher melting points. such as saturated and long-chain

monounsaturated fatty acids stan to crystallize and long-chain PUFA remain in the

liquid fann. Therefore, fractional crystallization may provide a simple way 10

concentrale PUFA of marine oils. In order 10 prepare (0) fany acid concentrales from

S80. low temperalUre fractional crystallization was camed out. In this sNdy S80 in

the triacylg(ycero! (fAG) fann as well as free fatty acid fonn were subjected 10 solvent

crystallization at different temperatures.
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Figure 4.22 shows the enrichment of [Ota! w] fatty acids, EPA and DHA

following low temperature crystallization of SOO in TAG fonn dissolved in hexane or

acetone. TOIal OJ] fatty acids. EPA and DHA contents in Ihe non-crystalline fraction

(the concentrJ.te) were increased with the lowering of crystallization temperature in both

solvents. AI each temper.Hure acetone gave the highest concentration of tOta! OJ] fatty

acids. EPA and DHA. When acelone was used as a solvent, total 00] fatty acid

contents increased up to 36.4. 43.8 and 47.9% at 40. -60 and _70°C crystallization

temperatures. respectively. whereas hexane al the same temperatures gave 26.3. 30.5

and 35.1 % total 00] fatty acids. respectively. However. percentage recovery of the non

crystallized fraction of the TAG of sao in acetone was lower than that in hexane in

all crystallization lemperatures (Table 4.20). At-60 and _70°C hexane gave 16.3 and

14.4% of concentrate recovery. respectively. Corresponding values in acetone were 5.8

and 4.1%. respectively. AI-70°C. levels of EPA and DHA in the concentrate increased

1.8 and 2.1 fold in hexane and 2.4 and 2.5 fold in acetone. respectively.

Low temperature crysmllization of SOO in the free fatly acid fonn at -60 and 

7QoC in hexane resulted in tOial w3 fatty acids up to 58.3 and 66.7%. respectively. with

concentrate recovery of 39.0 and 24.8% (Figure 4.23 and Table 4.20). However. the

content of total 003 fany acids in acetone increased up to 56.7 and 46.8% and recovery

of the concentrate was 15.9 and 12.9%. respectively. Enrichment of total 003 fany acid.

EPA and DHA as well as recovery of the concentrate was considerably higher in the

free fatty acid fonn as compared to the TAG (onn of S80. The use of free fany acids.
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Figure 4.21 Enrichment of tolai (0) fa.tty acids. EPA and DHA upon low tcmperature
crysmllization of seal blubber oil in aiacylglyccrol (TAG) form (all
valucs an: mean of tllrtc replicatcs t SO)
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Figure 4.23 Enrichment of tOtal w3 fatty acids. EPA and DHA upon low temperature
crysmllization of seal blubber oil in free fatty acid form (all values are
mean of three replicates ± SD)
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which accentuate differences in physical properties. improve the enrichment of total 003

fatt)' 3.cids in the concentrate. The other advantage of using free fany adds for low

temperature crystallization is their greater solubility in different solvents. SBO in the

TAG fonn was not soluble in isopropanol. therefore. limiting the choice to acetone and

hCll:ane for solvent crystallization. Free fany acids obtained from seo were soluble in

isopropanol down to a temperarure of -6Q0 c. however. enrichment of total 003 fany

acids. EPA and DHA in isopropanol was lower than in hexane and acetone.

Solvent crystallization of SSO at low temperatures increased the [Ola! ro3 fatty

acid content of the non·crystallized fraction for both fret (any acids and TAG. The

highest enrichment and recovery was obtained when hexane was used as a solvent and

the oit was in the free fany acids Conn. Kinsella (1990) has rqxmcd that low

temperature crystallization of menhaden oil (free fatty acid fonn) at ·18 and ·3S"C from

3cetone increased the:: total 003 fatty acids to 26 and JeYI,. with a recovery of 87 and

70%. respectively. Low temperature crystallization of skipjack eye orbital oil in hexane:

3t -60. -70 and -80 ac enriched the content of DHA and EPA to 39.3 and 8.82%. 42.4

3nd 9.54%. and 46.4 and 11.1%. respectively (Jeong. 1993).

4.7 Preparation or roJ conc:entrates rrom seal blubber oil (SaO) via urea
complexation

The simplest and most efficient technique for oblaining mJ-PUFA concentrates

in the form of free fatty acids is urea compiuation. This is 3. well established
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technique for elimination of saturated and monounsaturated fany acids. Initially the

TAG of oil is split into their conslituent falty acids by alkaline hydrolysis using

alcoholic KOH or NaOH and these free fatty acids are then mixed With an ethanolic

solution of urea for complex famalian. The satur,ued and monounsaturated fany acids

easily complex with urea and crystallize out on cooling and may subsequenl1y be

removed by filtration. The liquid or non-urea complexed fraction (NUCF) is enriched

with w3·PUFA. In this study. urea complexation of SSO was carried out to concentrate

0:13 fatly acids of the oil. Factors (variables) such as urea-to-fatty acid ratio (wfw, Xl)'

crystallization time (h, XJ and crystallization temperature (OC. Xl) were studied

collectively in order to optimize the conditions to obtain a maximum concentration of

ro3-PUFA.

Experimental values obtained for responses: PUFA. total 003 fauy acids. EPA.

DPA and DHA in NUCF of sao as well as percentage recovery of NUCF for nineteen

design points are given in Table 4.2l. Table 4.22 shows values of the above mentioned

responses for urea complexed fraction (UCF) of S80. Among the major w3-PUFA.

DHA was found almost exclusively in the NUCF of some treatment conditions.

Although a major proportion of EPA was recovered in the NUCF. a small proportion

invariably complexed with urea and was detected in UCF. The amount of EPA in the

UCF was considerable (6.69-6.77%) with a urea-to-fatty acid ratio of 3.5. crystallization

time of 18 h and a crystallization temperature of _9°C. Therefore. these results showed

that EPA has more tendency to fonn urea adducts than DHA. Haagsma e! af. (1982)



Table 4.21 O:nlral compusilc dcsign arrangement iJnd responses for non-urea cOlllplexed fr,lctioll of se,ll blubher nil (SUO)

Variable levels Responses, Y (non-urca cUlilplexcd fraclion, NUCF)
Run

Urea/FAs' Timcb Temperature:' YicldJ PUFA EllA DPA l)IIA 'l'nl:llw)
(Xl) (X,) (X,) (%) (%) (I~.) (%) (%) (%), 2 '2 ·IK 411.6 (19.2 12.1 12.7 24.4 63.4

2 5 " ·IK 22.9 M7.3 11'.1 2.72 56.8 Hfl.7
3 2 24 ·,M 41.3 68.1' 21.9 12.6 24.4 62.9
4 5 24 ·,M 20.n 1'9.5 17.7 2.W 59.5 1'1'.4
5 2 " 0 45.6 57.5 11'.3 10.6 19.9 52.3
6 5 12 " 20.9 87.1 21.6 5.IH SCI.7 H4.6
7 2 24 0 45.2 59.6 UI.'1 II.U 211.7 54.2
M 5 24 " 2U.3 K7.4 2U.6 4.1)() 52.3 M5.1

• I ,. -9 52.K 33.7 1U.4 6,46 11.2 30.1
10 6 1M -9 20.0 K7.K 2U.3 3.59 54.2 H5.9
1\ 3_5 • .. 19.6 86.7 11.4 0.53 70.3 H6.4
12 3.5 2. ·9 211.' H7.7 11.6 0.64 67.3 M7.3
13 3_S

"
-24 11'.2 KO.' II.n 1.36 57.1 HO.H

14 3.5 1M 6 34.6 IlO_M 14.9 2.07 43.2 77.2
15 3.5 1M -. 19.3 8K.4 IU.IJ 2.35 6(1.K KH.3
16 3.5 1M -. 20.4 K5.3 IU.IJ 3.l' 6U.K KH.5
17 3.5 1M .. 20.7 K5.9 7."2 3.11 65.9 "4.1
1M 35 1M ·9 19.3 1'7.6 7.M 2.20 66.4 M5.9
I. l.5 1M -. 20.n K7.7 U}) 2.% 65.9 K6.n

'Ureu-IO-fuuy acid r.nio (w/w), I>crystulliullion lime (h), <cryslullizouion lempenllun: (Oe), ·pc:rccnlllgc ra:ovcry of NUCF

8



Table 4.22 CC:l\lral eomposilC: dc:sign arrangC:l\lClll allli responses for urea eumpkllC:11 frdelion of seal blubber tlil (SilO,

Variabk levels Respunses, Y (1I1\:a eOlllplelletl fraelioll, U('Fj
Ruu

Urca/FAs' Timc' Tcmpcralurc:" I)UFA MlJFA EPA DI)A DIIA Ttlla! wJ
(X,) (Xl) (X,) (%) (".) (%) (%) (%1 (%)

I 2 12 -'H 4.95 n.h 1.23 1.21 n.lJ() 3.(i,

2 , 12 -'H 19.0 63.3 6.U3 4.11 S.U() 16.2
3 2 24 -IH 5.33 1.1.5 1.36 1.32 n.w 4.(lU

4 , 24 -IH 19.3 63.0 6.211 4.43 4.74 H,.4, 2 12 II 6.117 70.4 1.116 1.36 1.97 5.59
6 , 12 II ltd 65.3 5.59 3.79 3.54 13.7
7 2 24 II 5.55 71.3 1.19 1.211 IUlO 4.1:'1
H , 24 II 15.1 611.5 5.f11 3.119 0.13 1CI.4

• I IH -. 7.U4 64.7 2.611 !.611 0.711 :'1.66
III 6 'H -. 17.2 64.6 5.115 3.92 3.90 14.:'1
11 H H -. 20.2 62.4 6.116 4.36 5.52 17.7
12 3.' 2H -. 19.5 62.7 6.51 3.94 5.U1 16,(,

13 3.' 'H -24 14.5 69.11 6.50 4.27 0.27 12.1
14 3.' IH 6 11.7 69.3 4.46 3.•3 11.3' 9.]1

" H 'H -. 19.3 62.14 6.77 3.92 5.27 17.f1

16 3.' IH -. 11).1 62.7 6.69 3.73 5.31 16.7

17 3.5 IH -. 11).2 62.5 6.71 3.IIU 5.29 16.11

'H 3.' 'H -. 111.2 63.11 6.72 3.•2 4.11) 15.7

I. 3.' IH -. 'H.2 63.7 6.77 3.•7 4.23 15.11

·Urea·IO·(auy otCid r.uio (w/w). 'cryslllllizulion lin~ (h), ·crySlllllil.lllion lemperlilUre (DC)

~
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and Ramayake er al. (1988) have ~poned similar results for urea complexation

experiments carried out for cod liver and menhaden oils. respectively. The highest

DPA content (12.6%) was achieved with a urta-to-fany acid ratio of 2. a crystallization

rime of 12 hand:lo crysuUiz:l.tion Icmperawre of ·ISce (Table 4.21). The content of

DPA in the original sao was ~.66%. but by urea complexation a J·fold increase in the

DPA content may be achieved. Urea complexation of SBO resulted in an increase in

the total PUFA content up to 89.5% in the NUCF. It is difficult to remove all saNrated

fatty acids to obtain 100% PUFA in the coocentnUe. Ratnayake erato (1988) have also

reponed that complete removal of saturated fauy acids by urea complexation may be

impossible since some of the saturated (alty acids do not complex with urea during

cryst:llliz:l.tion. Long chain monounsaturated fany acids (MUFA). espKiaUy those of

the 00 and 02. form complexes with urea more readily than those of shorter chain

saturated fatty acids (C14 and C16) thus the amount of MUFA in UCF was increased

up 10 73% in some tn:atment conditions. Enrichment of t013.1 w) fatty acids in the

concentrale and overall recovery varied inversely with increasing urea-to-fany acid ratio

as well as decreasing crystallization temperatures. Therefore. these experimental

variables should be carefully controlled in order 10 achieve a maximum content of IOtai

003 fatty acids in the concenuate with a reasonable recovery.

The amount of cholesterol in the NUCF of sno under different treatment

conditions arc given in Table 4.23. Although it was assumed that the content of

cholesterol in the NUCF may increase due to its larie molecular size. the usc of
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Table 4.23 Cholesterol content of non·u~a complexed frac::tion (NUCF) of Stal
blubber oil al different treatment conditions'

Trealment

Urea-to-fattyacid
ratio (w/w)

2
5
1

•
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

Time~

(h)

12
12
24

24

12
12
24

24

18
18
8
28
18
18
18

RBD·seal blubber oil

-18
-18
-18
-18
o
o
o
o

-9
-9
-9
-9
-24

•
-9

Cholesterol content
(mg/IOO g oil)

72.1 :t 6.0
71.6:t 4.0
70.3:t 5.2
68.4 ± 3.9
129:t 4.5
109:t 2.1
119 t 8.7
116 t4.5

90.1 ± 3.6
9O.4:t 7.2
95.9:t 3.2
88.2 ± 3.1
60.3 t 4.2
128 t 8.0

95.2:t 4.5

106 t 22.0

'Mean ± SO (n • 3)
~Cryslallization time (h). 'Cry5la.llization temperature (DC)
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crystallization temperatures below oec, lowered the content of cholesterol. The melting

point of cholesterol is t48.5~C, so at low temperatures it may solidify with urea

(without complexing) and separate along with the UeF, Original sao contained 106

mg cholesteroVlOO g oil. When crystallization temperatures were set at .9, ·18 and •

24=C. the amount of cholesterol in NUCF was reduced down lO 88-95. 68-72 and 60

mg/lOO g oil. respectively.

4.7.1 Optimization of process conditions to maximize contents of total CJJJ ratty
acids, EPA and DHA of seal blubber oil (SaO) concentrate via urea
complexation

Optimization of process conditions such as urea-lo-fatty acid ratio (Xl)'

crystalliz:llion time (XJ and crystallization temperature (Xl) to ma;<imize coments of

tOlal wJ fatty acids. EPA and DHA in the prepared concentrate was carried out. The

response surface methodology (RSM) was employed for this purpose.

4.'.1.1 Diagnostic checking or filted models

Multiple regression coefficients obtained by employing a least squares technique

to predict quadratic polynomial models for contentS of total 003 fany acids (Y I ). EPA

(YJ and DHA (YJ) are summarized in Table 4.24. Examination of these coefficients

with the Hest indicated that linear and quadratic tenns of t1tea.to.fatty acid ratio and

crystaHization temperarure were highly significant (P < 0.01) but crystallization time

was not for total w3 fatty acids content in the concentrate. For the content of EPA in
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Table ·1..24 Regression coefficients of predicted quadratic polynomial model for
response v:lr1ables (lOlal 003. EPA and DHA contents) in urea
complexation experiment of seal blubber oil (S80)

Coefficients (~)

Imercept
Linear

X,
X,
X,

Quadratic

X"
X:~

Xll

Inlcrnction

XI:

X"
X"
XI:J

R'

-18.98212

44.17949'"
0.261651
-1.4S086....

.4.721517'"
-0.005895
.0.037687'"

0.009264
0.(3434)
0.002613

0.99

EPA. %

(YJ

38.05204·-

-7.015524
-1.509582
0.649557

1.3\5469··
0.044117
0.OS036r--

-0,024361

0.121981
0.(00218

0.71

DHA.%
(YJ

-61 ..545841"

52.360500·
0.886283

·1.91425)

-6_248160--
.0.029410
-0.095827·-

0.048181
.Q.046639
-0.000134

0.93

ISee Table 4.21 for description of abbrtvialions
"p < 0.05
'''p < 0.01
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the concentr.ne. none of lhe line:u tenns of indepen~ntvariables was significant (P >

0.051 but quadr.ltic tenns of ure:l-ta-f:my acid ratio and cryslallization temper.uure were

significant at P < O.OS and P <om. respectively. The coefficients obtained for DHA

content of the concentr.ltt showed that linear term of urea-la-fatly acid ratio was highly

significant (P < 0.01). whereas crystallization time and temperature were not

However. quadratic tenns of urea-Io-fally acid ratio and crystallization temperature were

significanl at P < O.OL Therefore. these results suggest thilt linear and/or quadratic

effect of urea-lo-fatty acid ratio and crystallization temperature are the primary

determining factors for the amounts of tOlal Cll3 fany acids. EPA and DHA in the

prepared concentrate of S80. No sl:Histicaily significant interactions existed between

any two of the three factors. The contribution of linear and quadratic tenns to the

models was 0.66 and 0.32 for the lotal w. a.09 and a.,8 for the EPA and 0.47 and

0.46 for the DHA. respectively. 'The coefficients of independent variables (urea-ta-fatty

acid ratio: Xl' crystl.llization time: X~ and cryslallization temperature: XJ determined

for the quadratic polynomial models (Table 4.24) for IOIal Cll.1 fatty acids (VI)' EPA

(YJ and DHA (YJ of the prepared concentr.lte are given below:

YI = -18.982 + 44.179XI + 0.268X~ - 1.4SIX) - 4.72IS2XI
2

- a.OO589X/
0.03769X1

l + 0.00926XIX~ + O.l3434XIX) + 0.OO26IX:X)

Y: = 38.052· 7.016XI - l.5IIX: + 0.65X] + 1.31S47Xl~ + 0.04412Xl~ +
0.05036X): - O.02436X IX: + a.12198XIX1 + O.OOO22X:X)

Y1 = -61.546 + .52.36IXI + 0.886X: - 1.914X1 • 6.24816X/ - a.02941X~:.
0.09.583X1

1 + O.04818XIX1 • O.04664XIX)· a.00073X:")
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The models predicled for YI' Y l and Y1 were adequale as indicated by error

analysis that showed non-significant (P > 0.05) lack-of-fil. The regression models for

data on tOlal 003 fatty acids and OHA were highly significant (P < 0.0t) with

satisfactory coefficient of d~t~nninations (R:) 0.99 and 0.93. respectively. However.

the coefficient of delennination for data on EPA was 0.71. The models indicated that

urea-la-fatty acid ratio (XI) was a significanl variable with lhe most linear effect on

both 10lal 003 falty acids and OHA contents in lhe concenuate as it had the largest

linear coefficients of 44.179 and 52.361, respeclively (Table 4.24).

4.7.1.2 Response surface plouing and optimization based on canonical analysis

Variables giving linear and quadratic terms with the largest absolute coefficients

in the fined models (Table 4.24) were chosen as the axes (urea-lo-fatty acids ratio and

cryslallizalion temperature) for the response surface pIOIS. The relationship between

independenl and dependent variables are shown in lhe three-dimensional representation

of the response surfaces generaled for the models developed for the contents of lotal

003 falty acids. EPA and OHA in the concentrales are given in Figures 4.24. 4.25 and

4.26. respectively.

Canonical analysis was perfonned on the predicted quadratic polynomial mOOe1s

to examine the overall shape of the response surface curves and used to characterize

the nature of the stationary points. Canonical analysis is a mathematical approach used

to locate the stationary poinl of the response surface and to determine whether it
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Figure 4.24 Response surface and contour plot for the effect of urea-to-fatty acid
ratio and crystallization temperature on total Cll3 falty acid content of the
prepared concentralC of seal blubber oil by the urea complexation
method
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Figure 4.25 Response surface and contour plot for the effect of ufCa-lo-fatty acid
r.1tio and crystallization temper.uure on EPA comenl of die prepared
concentr.1te of seal blubber oil by die urea complexation method
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Figure 4.26 Response surface and contour plot for the effect of urea-to-fatty acid
ratio and crystallization temperature on DHA conlent of the prepared
concentrate of seal blubber oil by the urea complexation method
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represents a maximum, minimum or saddle point (Mason et ai.. 1989). Results of

canonical analysis of the response surfaces are given in Table 4.25. The stationary

point for (olal OJ3 fatty acids coment of the prepared concenmlles by urea complel{ation

predicted as a maximum of 92.3% at urea-co-fatty acid ratio. crystallization time and

temperature of 4.5.24 h ilnd -lOoC. respectively. The cOOlaur plot derived from the

results of canonical analysis showed ellipsoidal contours at the maximum point (Figure

4.24).

In a comour piOI. curves of equal response values are drawn on a plane whose

coordinates represent the levels of the independent variables (factors). Each contour

represents a specific value for the height of the surface. above the plane defined for

combination of the levels of the factors. Therefore, different surface height values

en:J.bles one to focus attention on the levels of the factors at which changes in the

surface height occur. The cOnlour plols show the combination of levels of urea-to-fatty

acid ratio and crystallization temperature that can afford the same amount of total 003

fatty acids in the concentrale.

At Ihe maximum level of lotal 003 fany acids of the concentrate. DHA

comprised a major proponion of it: its cOnlenl was predicted to increase up to 68.2%

(calculated from the predicted equation for DHA [Y1J) (fable 4.25 and Figure 4.26).

but Ihe content of EPA in the concenlrnte was predicted to decrease with the increasing

DHA content (Table 4.25 and Figure 4.25). Therefore. in order to obtain a high content

of EPA in the concentrate. process variables should be changed but the DHA conlent
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may be reduced accordingly. The comour plol for EPA content shows an increase with

increasing urea-to-fatty acid ratio and crystallization temperature (Figure 4.24). At the

same time. the comem of DHA in the concentrate should also be considered using the

comour plot approach. Therefore, if a high DHA and a low EPA conlenl in the

concentrate was desired, the urea-to-fatty acid ratio of 4.3, cryslalliulion time of 19 h

and crystallization temperature of _11°C may be suitable. However. if a higher content

of EPA was needed in the concentrate. the levels of these three variables has 10 be

changed and it would result in a lower content of DHA.

The adequacy of the models predicted was examined by perfonning

independent experiments at the optimal conditions for both the total 003 fatty acids and

the DHA contenls. Verification results revealed Ihal the predicted values from these

models were reasonably close to the observed values (Table 4.25). Therefore, using

urea-to-fatty acid ratio of 4.5. crystallization temperature of -lQoC nnd crystallization

time of 24 h the amount of total 003 fatty acids can be increased up to 88.2 ± 3.44%

with a recovery (yield) of 24.5% of the weight of the original SSO by urea

comple.xation.

The resuhs of one-factor-at-a-time experiments do nOI reflect actual changes in

the environment as they ignore inleractions between factors which are present

simultaneously. The response surface methodology can describe concomitant effects

more fully and helps in more accurate optimization of factors that affect the process.

The central composile rotatable design (CCRn) is the preferred class of
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exp:rimenlal design for filling polynomial models to analyze response surfaces of

multi·faclor combinations. The design is considered rotatable because Ihe vilriance of

the predicted response. Y. at the point X is a function only of the distance of the point

from the design centre irrespective of the dim:tion. This implies that the variance

contour of predicted response are concentric circles. Also roultable design has the

propcny that the variance of predicted response does nOI change when the design is

rotated around the centre point (Montgomery. 1984). CCRD with response surface

methodology is a very effective 1001 for reducing the number of experiment

combinations required without compromising the validily of results in studies where a

large number of indepcndenl variables are included.

.a.S Preparation or wJ ronanlrates rrom.sal blubber oil (S80) and mmbadm
oil ([\'IHO) via enzymalic hydrolysis

The acylglyt:erol form of PUFA is considered to be nutritionally more

favourable than methyl or ethyl esters of fatty acids due to the impaired intestinal

absorption of alkyl esters of w3 fatty acids observed in Iabor.ltory animals (Hamazaki

ei Qi.. 1982: EI Boustani ~t Q/.. 1987; Lawson and Hughes. 1988). It has also been

shown that methyl and ethyl e$u:!rs of unsaturated fatty acids hydrolyse al a slower rate

than their corresponding TAG (Yang tt al., 1989). From a marketing point of view,

mono-. di- and triacylglycerols arc often promoted as being more ~natural.~ than other

fatty acid derivatives such as free fatty acids and their melhyl or ethyl esters
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(Hmtldsson and Hoskuktsson. 1989). ~fore. in this study. preparation of wJ·PUFA

enriched acylglycerols from SBO and MHO was anempte:d via enzymatic hydrolysis.

Several microbial lipases (sec Table 3.1) were used to screen suitable enzyme(s) in

order to enrich w3·PUFA in both oils.

4.8.1 Screenine of microbial lipase(s) to enrich (l)J fatly acids of seal blubber oil
(S80) and menhaden oil (MHO)

Hydrolysis percentages of both oils as a function of time an: shown in Figure

4.27. All microbiallipa.ses tested were able to hydrolyse (atty acids in both oils. but

at different rates. Among the lipa.ses tested CC·lipase gave the highest degree of

hydrolysis of SBO followed by RO-Upase. however. in MHO. RO·lip~ gave me

highest degree of hydrolysis. Other lipases studied gave lower degrees of hydrolysis

lhan CC and RO in both oils. At a given hydrolysis time alilipases had considerably

higher de~s of hydrolysis in SBO than in MHO. This difference may be due 10 the

presence of higher amounlS of PUFA. especially EPA and DHA in MHO than sao

which exhibit resistance to enzymatic hydrolysis. The degree of hydrolysis of sao

after 9 h of action of CC-lipase was 70% and the same degree of hydrolysis was

achieved after 60 h of hydrolysis usina: RO-lipase. However. none of lhe Iipases used

were able to afford 70% hydrolysis in MHO over a 75 h hydrolysis period.
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Figure 4.27 Time courses of seal blubber oil (SBO) and menhaden oil (MHO)
hydrolysis by different microbiallipases (deviation from mean for each
data point is wilhin t: 2% of lhe absolute values. n '" 3)
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Figures 4.28 and 4.29 show the changes in Ute content of total w3 fany acids.

EPA and OHA in the non.hydrolyzed fraction (acylglycerols) of both oils upon

enzymatic (lipase) hydrolysis. Among the Iipases tested CC-lipase significantly (P <

0.05) increased the 10Iai w3 fany acids. EPA and DHA contents of sao as the

hydrolysis reaction progressed. However. at 80% hydrolysis. the same lipase resuhed

in a decrease in the content of EPA. After 12 h of hydrolysis. CC-lipasc: gave a two

fold increase of toW Cll3 faa.y acids in S80. But in MHO this lipase: was able to

increase the content of total (1)3 fany acids only by 1111, (from 30% in originaJ oil to

-11 % after hydrolysis) during the: same hydrolysis period. fn MHO the highest contents

of tou] 003 (auy acids and DHA were obtained by RO-Iipase-assisted hydrolysis. But

using this lipase the EPA content of both oils was decreased during the course of the

reaction (Figures 4.2gb and 4.29b). This may be due to the fact that RO-lipase

sele(;tively hydrolyses EPA in the oils by exhibiting acyl-chain specificity. Tanaka ~t

01. (1992) have a.lso reported that EPA content of tuna oil was decreased upon

hydrolysis by lipase from Rhi:opus spp: R. d~/~/Mr (RD) and R. jaI'anicus (lU).

Kotting and Eble (1994) have reported that lipases from Rhizopus spp are IJ-positional

specific. (n S80 the EPA content was decreased from 6.4 to 4.3% durini a. 7S h RO

lipase·assisled hydrolysis. However. upon hydrolysis of MHO by RO-lipase. EPA

content was increased up to 9 h of hydrolysis. after which it began to decline. During

75 h of hydrolysis the conlent of EPA in MHO decreased from 13.2 to 12.5%.
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Figure 4.28 Changes of total co] (any acids (a), EPA (b) and DHA (e) cements
during hydrolysis of seal blubber oil (S80) by differem microbial
lipases. (deviation from mean for each data point is within ± 2.S% of the
absolute values. n '" 3)
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Figure 4.29 Changes of total 003 fatty acids (il), EPA (b) and DHA (c) comems
during hydrolysis of menhaden oil (MHO) by different microbiallipases.
(deviation from mean for each data poim is within ± 2.5% of the
absolute values. n '" 3)
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Therefore. the rate of hydrolysis of EPA from SBO was much higher than that from

MHO. This may be due to the cumulative effect of both I.J-positional and acyl-chain

specificity of RO·lipase. In Section 4.5. it was demonstrated that EPA was located

mainly in sll-1 and 5n-J positions of the TAG in SBO. however. EPA in MHO was

equalty distributed over the sn-2 and 5'1-) positions and was present only in small

amounts in the sn-l pOSition (Table 4.19). Therefore. the higher hydrolysis rate of EPA

from SBO may reflect the abundance of this fatty acid in the sn- I and sn-) positions

which is highly vulnerable to l,3-specific RO-lipase hydrolysis.

rn ~HO. the total co3 fatty acid content increased from 30% (original oil) to

44.6.44.1 and 41.7% after a 40 h hydrolysis by RO-. CC- and GC-Iipases. respettively.

The corresponding increase in OHA content in this oil was from 10.1% to 23.5.17.3

and 14.8%. respectively. In SBO the maltimum increase of total co) fatty acids. from

20.1 to 45.0%. was reached when CC-lipase was used under similar eltperimental

conditions. Other lipases were less effective in increasing the content of 003 fatty acids

in the oil and gave a maximum of 33.2.30.6.29.3.26.1.25.5.25.3 and 24.6% using

RO-. GC-. MM-. PS-. CV-. RN- and AN-Iipases. respectively. during the course of

hydrolysis. The lipase from Pselldomonas spp. showed a slightly higher degree of

hydrolysis for both oils than Iipases from CV. Ge, RN. MM and AN. Although

enrichment of total 003 fany acids and ORA in me oils was small. the content of EPA

was increased from 6.4 to 10.5% in sao and from 13.2 to 20.1% in MHO.
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Among the lipases tested in this experiment. AN-lipase gave the lowest tOtal 003

fatty acids in the non-hydrolysed fraction of both oils. Even though (his lipase is 1.3

specific. it was not able to hydrolyse much of the saturated fatty acids present in the

sll-1 position of MHO (aboul 43.3% of saturated fatty acids are present in the sn-I

position of MHO. Table 4.19). Similarly. 1.3-specific MM-lipase was not able to

hydrolyse much of the saturated fatty acids in both marine oils. Therefore. no

correlation was found between positional specificity and ease of hydrolysis of fatty

acids for bolh oils in this study. This implies thai the concept of positional specificity

of lipases alone cannot be used to explain the observed hydrolysis differences of both

oils. Hoshino er al. (1990) have shown that the course of hydrolysis of marine oils by

lipases is decided by cumulative effects of various factors such. as differences in

substrate specificities. including fatty acid and positional specificity of lipase.

differences in the rate of the reverse reaction which occurs during hydrolysis.

differences in fatty acid composition of the oil and reactivity of each lipase towards

panial acylglycerols (mono- and diacylglycerols).

Among the lipases tested. CC-lipase seems to be Ihe mOSI active one in

increasing the conten[S of tolal 003 fatty acids. EPA and DHA in the non-hydrolysed

fraction of both SBO and MHO. RO-Iipase was also effective in enriching the total 003

fatty acids and DHA in both oils but this lipase selectively hydrolysed EPA from the

TAG of both oils. therefore. the contenlS of EPA in the final produc[S were lowered.

Use of enzymes to produce 003 fatty acid concentrates has an advantage over traditional
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methods (chromatographic separation. molecul:lrdistillarion. etc.) of concentration since

such methods involve extremes of pH and high temperatures which may paniaHy

destroy the natural all-cis CJ.l3-PUFA by oxidation and by cis-trans isomerization or

double bond migration. Therefore. the mild conditions (temperature: less than 50"C. pH

between 6-8 and less chemicals) used in enzymatic hydrolysis provide a promising

alternative thal could also save energy and increase product selectivity. In addition. the

enzymatic hydrolysis method produces 003 f,my acids in the acylglycerol fonn and this

is considered to be nutritionally favourable.

Bortino et al. (1967) have illustrated the mechanism of resistivity of lipases

towards the long·chain 003·PUFA in marine oils. The presence of carbon-carbon cis

double-bonds in the fatty acids results in bending of the chains. Therefore. the tenninal

methyl group of the fatty acid lies close to the ester bond which may cause a Steric

hinderance effect on lipases. The high bending effecr of EPA and DHA due to the

presence of 5 and 6 double-bonds. respectively. enhanced the sterk hinderance effect.

therefore. lipases cannot reach the ester·linkage of these fany acids and glycerol.

However. salurated or monounsaturated fatty acids do not present any barriers to lipase

and they could be easily hydrolysed. Therefore. fatty acid selectivity of a lipase for

EPA and DHA has allowed separation of these fatty acids from the remaining fatty

acids in marine oils. which is very imponant in the production of co3 fany acid

concentrates. Also. Iipases have been frequently used!O discriminate between EPA and

DHA in concentrates containing both these fanyacids; this enables the preparation of
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EPA- as well;1$ DHA·cnriched canccntr.lIes.

Research in recent years h:LS received much aaention for using microbiallipases

[0 produce (I)) f:my acid concentr:l.u~s either by hydrolysis or ttan~terif'C3tion

reactions. of marine oils. Tanaka et al. (1992) have used six types of microbiallipases

(AN. ce. CV. RD, RJ and PS) to hydrolyse tuna oil and found that CC-lipase was Ihe

most effeelive one in increasing the DHA content in the concenuales. It increased the

DHA content in the non-hydrolysed fraction to three times milt in Ihe original runa oil.

however, other Iipases did not increase DHA content in the oil. Hoshino tt 01. (l990)

have also used several Iipases for selective hydrolysis of cod liver and sardine oils.

The best hydrolysis results were obtained for the non-retiospttific CC- and 1.3·spcc;ific

AN·lipases, but none of the Iipases was able to raise the EPA content of me

xylglycerols considerably. However. over 50% of total 003 fany acids ~n: produced

when these two Iipuc:s wen: employed. Shimada tt of. (1994) have reponed that

hydrolY5is of tuna oil by GC·lipuc: has incn:ased the content of both EPA and DHA

from 32.1 to 51.5%. Osada ttol. (1992) have employed CV· and CC-lipOlSeS fordim:t

esterification of glycerol with individual free fatty acids. including EPA and CHA. The

CV-lipase was superior to CC·lipase and 89·95% incorporation levels were obtained.

With the laller lipase. 71·15% incorporation was obtained for all fany acids. except

DHA which reached 63% incorporation. More recently. Akoh tt 01. (1996) wen: able

to incorporatc EPA into cvcning primrose oil (EPO) by its esterification with Cottdido
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antarctica·lipase. They were able 10 incorporate up to 43% EPA in EPO with this

lipase.

4.8.2 Optimization or enzymatic hydrolysis or seal blubber oil (S80) and
menhaden oil (MHO) (or preparation or cl13 rally acids concentrates

According to the screening study of lipases for their efficiency at concentrating

003 fatty acids by selective hydrolysis of sea and MHO. Candida cylindracea lipase

(CC-lipasc) exhibited the highest efficiency at the concentration of 200 U lipaselg oil

and the reaction lemperature of 3SoC (S«tion 4.8.1). However. there are many other

factors that affect the product yield (concentration of 003 fany acids) of Iipase-catalystd

hydrolysis of TAG, which include, pH and temperature of the reaction medium.

reaction time, substrate and enzyme concentrations. etc. (Yamane, 1987). Therefore.

it is necessary to study these factors collectively to find the optimum reaction

conditions to obtain the maximum oo3-PUFA from SeD and MHO by the most

effective enzyme; Candida cyfindracea. For this study, reaction parameters such as

enzyme concentration (XJ. reaction time (X,) and reaction temperature (XJ were

selected for optimization. Enzyme concentration and reaction time are major factors

that affect the cost of preparation of 003 fany acids concentrates via lipase hydrolysis.

The CC-lipase possesses a wide range of optimum pH activity (5.0 - 8.0), therefore. in

accordance with the literature (Hishino et al., 1990), a pH of 7.0 was used in the

present studies. Funhermore, temperature of the reaction medium and also reaction

time can be considered important as they influence the oxidative status of the prepared
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Cil3 fatty acids concentrates.

4.8.2.1 Diagnostic clt«kinC 01 fined modeJs

Tables 4.26 and 4.27 provide the values obtained for contents of PUFA. total

(1)3 fany acids. EPA, OPA and DHA and pertentage recovery (yield) of me non

hydrolysed fractions of SSO and MHO. m;pec:tiveiy. For all these responses (PUFA.

total ro) fatty acids. EPA. DHA and yield) higher values were obtained for MHO than

S80. except DPA which was higher in SBO than MHO. The contents of PUFA. total

co3 fatty acids. EPA and DHA were higher in the original MHO than S80. while the

conlcn! of DPA was higher in the original SOO than MHO (Table 4.2). Therefore,

during enzymatic hydrolysis a similar pattern of abundance of these fany acids was

observed in me non-hydrolysed fraction of SSO and MHO. since these fany acids art

resistant to lipase hydrolysis and are retained in the intaCt acylglycerol form.

The data obtained for lOW 003 fany acKis. EPA and DHA from the nineteen

experiments points in both ssa and MHO were u.sc:d for statistical analysis to optimize

the process variables; enzyme conccnlnuon. reaction lime and reaction temperacure.

Multiple regression coefficients obtained using the least squares method to predict

quadratic polynomial models for total 003 fany acids (YI)' EPA (YJ and DHA (YJ for

both sao and MHO are summarized in Tables 4.28 and 4.29. respectively.

Examination of these coefficients with the t-test indicated that in S80. linear and

quadratic terms for teSt variables. enzyme concentration. re:lCtion tempera~ were



Table 4.26 CcntrJ.1 composilC: design amllll;ClllCnl anti r..:sponscs fur enzymatic hydrolysis cxperimcllI of seal blllhhcr oil (SUO)

Variable Ievds Respunses (V)
Run

Enzyme: eonc: TinlC· TempcrJ.ture:< Yield' PUF" EP" IW" 011" Total 003
(X~) (X}) (X..) (It) (It) (%) (%) (%) (%)

1 '40 12 3() 35.K 43.3 13.9 7.62 11,(, 41.1
2 420 12 30 29.2 45.7 112 7.Kn 20.5 43.3
3 140 38 30 25.4 46.2 13.4 lUI) 20.5 43.9
4 42U 38 30 22.2 49.3 12.K K.OI 24.2 46.K

5 '40 12 40 40.8 41.4 14.1 7.92 17.4 41.4

6 42U 12 40 29.1 49.3 14.9 K.12 22.1 47.U
7 '40 38 40 2UI 51.5 13.9 K.3" 25.3 49.3
8 420 3' 4tl 23.6 51.2 12.2 K.Jt, 26.6 4K.9
9 45 25 35 41.1 41.2 13.9 7.KII 15.4 39.0
,U 515 25 35 25.6 SO.9 15.0 6.KK 25.0 4K.5

11 28U 3 35 35.U 45.0 14.0 7.63 19.4 42.9
12 28U 47 35 23.5 56.2 IS.5 K.2U 26.3 53.9
13 21lU 25 26.6 26.1 44.5 12.0 K.30 19.9 42.1

14 21lU 25 43.4 23.1 47.8 14.1 8.31 21.3 45.5

15 21lU 25 35 25.6 53.2 17.1 7.13 24.3 5U.9

16 21lU 25 35 25.9 53.2 16.3 7.43 24.3 5U.K

17 21lU 25 35 27.1 53.8 17.1 7.74 24.K 51.5

18 21lU 25 35 29.4 54.0 16.3 7.38 26.2 52.7

19 21lU 25 35 25.9 54.6 16.5 7.47 26.4 52.2

"Enzyme concentration (U/g oil), ·reaclion lime (h), <reaction temperature (DC), "perCCnllIl;e recovery of non·hydrolysro fr.-Clion

ofSBO '"



Table 4.27 C~nlral complHil~ d~sign arrangl:llk:l1t amll\:spnnSo.:s fur I:II1.ymalic hydrolysis I:KIl\:ritlk:1\1 nf Ilk:nlllllkn uillMIIOI

Variable kvcls Kl:spollSo.:s (Y)
RUII

Enzyme: conc" Tillk:h Tl:lllpcr.lIure< Yidtl~ I'UI:A EPA DPA DIIA Tllial (1,)."\

(X,) (Xs) (X.) 1%1 (%) (%) (%) (%) t'~,)

1 140 12 30 47.5 4M.M 17.2 3.M9 17.5 -l~i..\

2 420 12 30 44.0 4M2 17,9 3.19 IK.7 44.7

3 140 3K 30 52.9 5.U IM.5 4.)(1 19.2 46.7
4 420 3K 30 36.2 54.3 19J1 4.37 21.5 5UA
5 140 12 40 54.2 49.7 1K.3 4.OJ 17.4 46.1
6 420 '2 40 43.6 52.1 19.6 3.95 19.6 4K.S
7 140 3K 40 52.7 54.3 IM.5 3.96 21.9 50.7
K 420 3K 40 40.1 56.5 19.9 4.46 22.1) 52.7
9 45 25 35 65.7 42.0 17.0 3.59 14.6 3M.6
10 515 25 35 49.3 53.0 20.2 3.92 21.2 4~U

II 2W 3 3S ".4 45.7 1(1.9 3.36 19.M 45.7
12 2W 47 35 45.7 5S.M 20.2 4.61 24.4 S5.M

13 2W 25 26.6 37.H 51.1 16.7 4.5M 20.3 47.5
14 2MO 25 43.4 47.0 55.5 20.2 4.19 22.0 )1.1'1

15 2W 25 35 SO.9 57.2 20.3 3.116 24.M 53.7
16 2W 25 3S 49.2 57.0 20.0 3.7M 25.7 S2.1)

17 2W 25 35 46.H 55.9 20.9 3.MI 24.6 52.4
IK 2'1" 25 35 4M.0 5M.0 21.3 3.94 25.M 54.4
19 2"" 25 35 49.1 5K.1 20.2 3.% 25.1 54.5

·Enzyme concentr,lIlo1l (Ulg oil), 'reaction lime (h), <reaction temperalure ("C), ~rcentuge recovery o( non-hydrolysed fmction
o(MHO

'E
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Table 4.18 Regression coefficients of predicted quadr:l.lic polynomial model for response
variables (total 0>3. EPA and DHA caments) in enzymatic hydrolysis
experiment of seal blubber oil (S80)

Coefficients (Il)

Variables'
TOlalw3. % EPA." DHA. %

(Y,J (YJ (VJ)

Intercept ·110.5355''' -48.60494'" -61.24216"
Linear

X, 0.101038" 0.006971 0.067948"
X, 0.375423 0.185442 0.031836

X. 7.691455'" 3.4104tS··· 3.970611'"

Quadratic
X~ -0.000139'" ·M00037·" -0.000082'"

X" -0.006311" -0.003578 -0.0039SO
XM ·0.108737'" -0_048938'" ·0.058109'"

Interaction

X" -0.000371 -0.000018 -0.000179
X.. -0.00000o 0.000436 ·0.000079

X" 0.006808 0.000038 0.011077

X~l6

R' 0.94 0.91 0.93

lSee Table 4.26 for description of abbreviations
"p < 0.05
"'p < om
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Table ~.29 Regression coefficients of predicted quadratic polynomial model for response
variables (to,," 013, EPA "'" DHA contents) in enzymatic hydrolysis
eltpcrimcnt of menhaden oil (MHO)

CoeffteientS (P)
Variables l

Tot31 w3. % EPA. % DHA. %
(Y,) (YJ (Y,)

Intercept ·37.56674 -28.04923" ·67.05S21'''

Line:u
X, 0.091lS2" 0.01S149 0.OS624O'"

X, 0.257621 0.411014" 0.242539

X. 3.77917S" 2.127598'" 4.1l1S11"·

Quadratic
X. -o.00016S·" -o.ooooJ2'·· -o.oooIJ4'"

X" ·0.001393 -0.003720'" -0.006709'"

x.. -0.052472" -0.027114'" -0.059370'"

(nteraction

X" 0.000277 0.000039 -0.000014

X. 0.000271 O.(XXH 14 -0.000044

X. 0.003462 -0.001389 0.001981

X.'6

R' 0.92 0.89 0.97

ISee Table 4.27 for description of abbreviations
-'p < 0.05
"'p < 0.01
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signiticam (P < 0.01 or 0.05) for total (1)3 content (Table 4.28). The linear term for

reaction time for total OJ3 content was nOI significant (P ;> 0.05) bUI quadratic term was

significant (P < 0.05), For the contCnt of EPA in S80. only the linear term of reaction

temperature and the quadratic terms of enzyme concenlToltion and reaction temperature

were highly significant (P < 0.01). The coefficient obtained for DHA content in SBO

showed that linear and quadratic terms of enzyme concentration and reaction

temperature were significant (P < 0.01 or 0.05), whereas reaction time was not. In

MHO. linear terms of enzyme concentration and reaction temperature wert significant

(P < 0.01 or 0.05) for both total (1)3 (auy acids and DHA contents but for EPA content

rC:J.ction time and rC:l.ction temperature were significant on P < 0.05 and P < 0.01,

respectively. All quadratic terms were highly significant (P <0.01) for EPA and OHA

contentS of MHO. whereas for total 003 fatty acids content only enzyme concentration

and reaction temperature were significant at P < 0.01 and P <0.05. respectively. No

statistically significant interactions eltisted between any two of the three factors

observed. Therefore. these results suggest that linear and/or quadratic effect of enzyme

concentration, reaction time and reaction temperature are the primary detennining

factors for the amounts of total 003 fany acids. EPA and OHA in the prepared

concentrates of both SSO and MHO by CC-lipase hydrolysis. The contribution of

linear and quadratic tenns to the models of SSO concentrate was 0.44 and 0.49 for total

003 fatty acids. 0.12 and 0.77 for EPA and 0.63 and 0.26 for OHA, respectively. The

contribution of these twO terms to the models of MHO concentrate was 0.45 and 0.46
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for 10lal 003 fany acids. 0.51 and 0.35 for EPA and 0.32 and 0.64 for DHA.

respectively. The codlicients of independent vnriables. enzyme concentration (XJ.

re::tction lime (X,) and reaction temperature (XJ determined for quadratic polynomial

models for total (1)3 fatty acids (YI)' EPA (YJ and DHA (Yl) of prepared concena,tte

of SSO (Table 4,18) were:

VI = -110.536 ... O.IOIX~ ... 0.375X, '" 7.691X~· O,OOOI4X/. 0.00631X,)·
O.I0873~:· O.OOO37X~X, ... O.00681Xs~

Yl = -48.605 + 0.007X,'" 0.185X,'" 3.410~· O.OOOO4X/ - 0.00358X,2.
0,04894",,2 • O,00002X,X, ... 0.OOO44X4X6 ... O.()OO04X,X.

YJ = -61.243 ... 0.068X,'" 0.032X,'" 3.971:<'. 0.00082X,:. 0.00395X,1
O.05811X.:· 0.00018X,X,· O.()(x)()8X,X.'" 0.01108X,"6

The quadr:nic polynomial models for YI' Y: and Yl for the prepared concentrate of

MHO (Table 4.19) were:

YI "'" -37.567 ... 0.09 IX, ... 0.258X,'" 3.179X.· 0.00017X/. OJXJS39X,I
0.05247"-: + O.OOO2aX.X, + 0.OOO2aX.x. + O.OO346X,x.

Yl '" -2a.049 + o.olax. + 0.415X, + 2.12a'<.· 0.OOOO3X.: - 0.OO372X,:
0.02711'<.: + O.<XXX>4X.X, + O.OOOLIX.X, - 0.OO539X~x..

Yl '" -67.058 + 0.Oa6X. + 0.243Xl + 4.136"-· O.OOO13X/ - 0.0067lX,1
0.05937X.: - O.OOOOIX,X, - O.OOOO4X.X. + 0.OO598X,~

These models prtdicled for YI' Yz and Vl for both oils were adequate as

indic(ued by error analysis that showed non-significant (P > O.OS) lack-of-fiL The

regression models for tOlal 003 fatty acids. EPA and DHA were highly significant (P

< 0.01) with satisfactory coefficients of detennination (R1
) of 0.94.0.91 and 0.93 for

sso (Table 4.28) and 0.92. 0.89 and 0.97 for MHO (Table 4.29), respectively.
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..&.8.2.2 Response surrace ploUing and optimizalior. based on canonical analysis

The relationship between independent and dependent variables are shown in the

three-dimensional representation of the response surfaces generated for the models

developed for the contents of total 003 fatty acids. EPA and DHA in sao concentrate

(Figures 4.30. 4.31 and 4.32. respectively). Canonical analysis was perfonned on the

predicted quadratic polynomial models to examine the overall shape of the response

surface curves and used to characterize the nature of the stationary points. This showed

that all three responses: total OJ3 fatty acids. EPA and DHA coments in sao had

maximum stationary poims <Table 4.30). The maximum of 53.5% for the total 003 fatty

acids was predicted at an enzyme concentration. reaction time and reaction lcmper.l.lure

of 308 U/g oil. 40 hand 3JOC. respectively. The EPA contem of the sao concentrate

was predicted to increase from 6.41% (original oil) to 16.5% (concentrate) at an

enzyme concentration of 297 Ulg oil. reaction time of 26 h and reaction temperature

of 36°C. The DHA content was maximized to 28.1% at an enzyme concentration of

342 Utg oil. reaction time of 51 h and reaction temperature 39°C. The max.imum

points for total 003 fatty acids. EPA and DHA contents are clearly indicated graphically

in the contour plots (Figures 4.30. 4.31 and 4.32. respectively) and also located in the

experimental region.

Response surfaces for total (0) fany acids. EPA and DHA contems of MHO

concentrate are given in Figures 4.33. 4.34 and 4.35, respectively. Canonical analysis

of MHO data on these responses also showed maximum stationary points similar to
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Figure 4.30 Response surface and contour plots for the effect of enzyme
concentration. reaction time and reaction lemperature on 10Iai (I)J fatty
acid content of Ihe prepared concentrate: of seal blubber oil (S80) by
enzymatic hydrolysis
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Figure 4.31 Response surface and contour plots for the effect of enzyme
concentration, reaction rime and reaction temperature on EPA content of
the prepared concentrate of seal blubber oil (S80) by enzymatic
hydrolysis
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Figure 4.32 Response surface and contour plots for the effect of enzyme
concentration. reaction time and reaction temperature on DHA content
of the prepared concenlr:l.Ie of seal blubber oil (SaO) by enzymatic
hydrolysis
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Figure 4.33 Resp(lnse surface and contour plots for the effect of enzyme
concenO':l.tion. reaction time and reaction temperature on lOcal. 003 fatty
acid content of the prepared concentrate of menhaden oil (MHO) by
enzymatic hydrolysis
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Figure 4.34 Response surface and COniour plots for the effect of enzyme
concentration. ~action time and reaction temperature on EPA content of
the prepared concenlr.l.te of menhaden oil (MHO) by enzymatic
hydrolysis
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Figure 4.35 Response surface and contour plots for the effect of enzyme
concentrntion, reaction time and reaction temperature on DHA content
of the prepared concent:rate of menhaden oil (MHO) by enzymatic
hydrolysis
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SSG (Tabk -UI). A maximum of 56.3% COta] 003 fatty acids was predicted in MHO

at an enzyme concentration of 340 Ulg oil. reaction time of 4S h and reaction

tempCrJ.ture of 38°C. Maximum values of21.1 and 25.9% EPA and DHA in the MHO

concentrate were predicted at enzyme concentrations of 370 and 314 Ulg oil. reaction

times of 31 and 34 h and reaction temperatures of 31 and 36°C. respectively.

Graphical representations of data on comour plots (Figure 4.33. 4.34 and 4.35) showed

that these maxima are located in the experimental region.

Results of independent experiments carried out [0 examine the adequacy of the

predicted values by the models for both oils showed very close vaJues for all three

responses (Tables 4.30 and 4.31). These veritiC:ition results revealed that the predicted

values from models were reasonable and reproducible. Therefore, hydrolysis of sao

and MHO by Candida cylindracea·lipase can increase me content of total 003 fatty

acids up to 54.3t3.22 and 54.5±2.33%. with recovery (yield) of 30 and 43% of the

weight of original oils, respectively.



Table 4.3 I IJrediclt:d and observed valut:s for rC.~ponsc variables (101411 003, EPA and D1IA COIll!.:/llS) in cl1zymillic hytlrulysis

experiment of menhaden oil (MHO)

Critical values of indt:pcndenl variables

Response: Slalionary Predicted Observed

variables Enzyme concentralion Reaction Reaction poin! value vallie I

(U/g oil) lime (h) temperature ee)

Total 003 fatty

ucids(%) 34() 45 3' Ma"imulll 56.3 54.5 t 2.33

EPA(%) 370 31 37 Ma"illlUIll 21.1 IH,I t 2.UI

DHA(%) 314 34 36 Maximum 25.1) 26.1 t 3.44

'Mean t SO (n "" 3)

~



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Refining:, bleaching and deodorization of seal blubber oil (S80) and cod liver oU

(CLO) was effective in the removal of coloured compounds. free fatty acids and polar

lipids: however, the resultanl oils were less stable to oxidative deterioration. Possibly.

this might arise from the removal of naturally occurring 3n1ioxidants and synergists from

the oils. Among the marine oils tested, refined-bleached and deodorized eRBO) SSO had

a higher ox.idative stability than eLa and menhaden oil (MHO).

Dechlorophyllized green tea CKtr'aCts (OGTE) as well as individual tea calechins.

namely (·)epic:Hcchin (EO, (·)epigallocateehin (EGC). (-)epicatechin gallate (ECG) and

(.)epigallocarechin gallate (EGCG). exhibited strong antioxidant properties when added

to SSO and MHO. DGTE at addition levels of 500 and 1000 ppm as well as isolated tea

catechins at 200 ppm ex.hibited antioxidant efficacy superior to that of a-tocopherol (500

ppm), BHA and BlIT (200 ppm) treated oils. The polency of catei:hins in retarding

oxidation of both oils was in the decreasing order of ECG > EGCE > EGC > EC; ECG

was somewhat more effective than TBHQ (200 ppm). Therefore, DGTE and isolated tea

catechins could be used as effective natural antioxidants for the stabilization of highly

unsaturated marine oils,

The antiox.idant activity of a number of flavonoids was also investigated in this

study, Results indicated that myricerin, morin, quercetin (all flavonols) were the mOSI

effective tlavonoids in stabilizing SBO and MHO. Funhermore. naringin and naringenin

(tlavonones) were found to be effei:tive, but 10 a lesser extent than the flavonols tested.
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Microencapsulation of SSO using starch based wall materials improved the

oxidative stability of the oil and preserved the integrity of nutritionally imponilnt

polyunsaturated fatty acids. I)-Cycloclextrin was the most effective encapsulating material

examined in this study.

The positional distribution of fatty acids in the Diacylglycerol (TAG) molecules

of SBO and MHO was detennined by employing stereospecific analysis: eicosapentaenoic

acid (EPA). docosapencaenoic acid (OPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) were located

mainly in the .ffl-1 and sfl-3 positions of the TAG molecules of SBO. In MHO. DPA and

DHA were found mainly in the sfl-2 position of the TAG. however. EPA was equally

distributed in the sfl-2 and sfl-3 positions and was present only in smail amounu in the

sn-l position. Therefore. EPA. DPA and DHA in SBO might be assimilated in the body

more effectively than those in MHO (fish oil). Howev,-1'. clinical studies should be

carried OUt to verify this assumption.

Conce=ntration of 003 fany acids from sao and MHO was achieved by low

temperature crystallization. urea complexation and enzymatic hydrolysis. Low

temperature crystallization of S80. in the free fatty acid form. produced considerably

highe=r amounts of total ro3 fatty acids in the non-crystalline fraction (the concentrate) of

the oil as compared to that in the TAG form. The content of tOtal ro3 fattY acids of SBO

was 58.3 and 66.7% at -60 and .70De, respectively. when hexane was used as a solvenL

The corresponding recoveries were 39.0 and 24.8%.

Production of 003 fatty acid concenU'ates from SBO by urea complexation was

optimized. under laboratory conditions. for process parameters such as urea-to-fatty acid
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ratio. cl)'stallization time and temperature using response surface methodology (RSM)

with a cemr;}l composite rotatable design (CCRD). The maximum illllount of total 003

fany acids t88.2%) from sao was obtained at a urea-to-fatty acid ratio of 4.5. a

crystallization time of 24 h. and a crystallization temperature of -woC (recovery of

24.5%).

Enz.ym:ltic hydrolysis of sao and MHO by lipases from Aspergillus niger: AN,

Cafldida cylifldracea: CC. Chromobacrerium ~'iscoSllm: CV. Geofrichllm candidum: GC,

Mucor miehei: MM. Pselldomonas spp.: Sf, Rhi:opus l1iveus: RN and Rhi:opus oryzae:

RO was carried out. The highest concentration of total 003 fatly acids was obtained when

CC-lipase was used for hydrolysis. Optimization of reaction parameters namely. enzyme

concentration teC-lipase). reaction time and temperature gave a maximum of 54.3% total

w3 fatty acids from sao in the acylglycerol fonn (recovery of 30%) at an enzyme

concentration of 308 Ulg oil. a reaction time of 40 h and a reaction temperature of 37°C.

Similarly, the maximum of 54.5% total OJ3 fatty acids from MHO was produced (recovery

of 43%) at an enz.yme concentration of 340 U/g oil, a reaction time of 45 h and a reaction

temperature of 38"C.

Therefore, low temperature crystallization. un::a complexation and enzymatic

hydrolysis by CC-Iipase can be used to concentrate 003 fatty acids from sao and/or

MHO. Under optimum conditions. approximately 88 and 54% of total Cll3 fany acids

could be obtained by urea complexation and CC-lipase hydrolysis. respectively. However.

low temperature crystlilization produced a maximum of 58 and 67% of total OJ3 fatty

acids at -60 and -70"C temperatures_ respectively.
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APPENDIX 1

Examples of standard lines (curves) used for differcnl determinations as described in
\1aterials and Methods
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'One unit of lipolytic activity is defined as the amount of enzyme which liberates one
)Jrnol of titratable butyric acid from tributyrin per min"

6

~
><
--'..:.
J:

~ 3

z
'"oo

2 4 6 8 10 12
TIme (min)

Figure A.I Tiuation curve llsed for lipolytic activity detennination by pH·Stat
method

Titration rate at first 3 min of the curve was measured by drawing a suaight line where
it corresponds best to the titration curve.

Lipolytic activity (Ulg)
V I

'3 x 10 x

Where: v Volume (J,lL) of O.O~N NaOH consumed during first 3
min of titration

10 Conversion of III O.OSN NaOH '0 """,I NaOH

Dilution factor of enzyme (glmL)
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Figure A.2 Standard line of choleslerol concentration dependence on absorbance at
500 nm

Regression coefficient (r) =0.992
Equalion of the line (Y=aX+b) where.

Y = absorbance al SSO nm (A,»>
X :::;: concentralion of choleslerol in I mL hexane. J.li (C)
a = 0.022
b:= 0.0

~~ '" 0.022 x C

Therefore. C '" 4S.4SSA,»

Hence. cholesterol contenl (mgflOO g oil) = 4S.4SSA,oo x F

Where. F = Total volume of hexane used for extraction of w grams of oil x
1000weight of oil (g) x 1000
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Figure A.3 Slandard line or conccntralion dependence or TBARS as renected in the
absorbance or the TBA·malonaidehyde complex

Regression coefficient (r) =0.995
Equation of lhe line (Y=aX+b) where.

Y = absorbance at 532 nm (Am)
X =concentration or malonaJdehyde (MA) in 5 mL SOIUlion. J.lnlole (C)
a = 14.116
b =0.0

A,50= 14.116xC

Therefore, C = 0.071 Am

Since the w grams or oil dissolved in 25 mL solution. the MA concenlration is:

C (j,tmole or MAlg oil) =(O.35SAm)lw
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Figure A.4 Standard line of concentration dependence of total ~ic5 as reflected
in the~ of the (+)tateehin-vanillin complex

Regression coefficient (r) == 0.996
Equation of the line: (YaaX+b) where.

Y = absorbance II 300 nm (A,.)
X = concentration of (+)cacechin in solution. rna (C)
a = 0.445
b = 0.0

Am = 0.445 x C

Therefore. C = 2.241A,.;I

Since tea extracts have to be diluted, then:

C (mg) • k(2.247A,..)

Where k = dilution factor
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.,PPENDIX 2

Details of data analysis oblained by SAS programme for optimization of production of
w3 f:l.Ity acid concenltates via enzymatic hydrolysis of seal blubber oil (580)



:!S9

Y • Tetd o-qa-l tatty aciu 1'1
Xl· EnzV- cenc.ntratien (U/9 eill
X2· a.aetien ti_ (hi
X)· a.lletien t-.pentur. (C)

CodinlJ CCMltfici.nts for til. I~~ncI.nt vuhbl••

racter Subtracted off Divided by

Xl no.ooooOO 235.000000
Xl 25.000000 22.000000
Xl 35.000000 1.400000

R••pon•• Surfac. foC' Vuiabl. Y: Total ~a-l flltty acid.

R••pon•• lII.an
Root ICSI
R-Squara

11I.944131
1."11'2

0.9190

Daql'•••
of TypII I Slola

Reqra•• ien
rr..._

of Squr.. R-Squa.n r-aatio Prob » r

Linaar l".Utan 0.41" 21.414 0.0002
Quadratic 117.903911I 0.4"0 :24.001 0.0001
Cro••product '.211450 0.0141 0.103 0.51]1
Total Reqr••• 1441.214'21 0.U90 15.3tJ 0.0002

--of S.... of
RuidUAl rr_ ...,.... ............ r-bt1o Preb » P

Lack ef Pit It.'?l1f1 1.9142]] '.nl 0.0'"
Pura Et'rel' 2.1651'0 0.66f470
Total Error 22.237047 2.410713
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Oeqree.

0' par...ter Standllrel T tor KO:
Freedoll Esti.llte Error Par...ter-O 'rob ~ ITI

INTERCEPT ·110.535527 23.914020 ·4.609 0.0013
Xl 0.101031 0.031439 3.214 0.0106

" 0.375423 0.336126 1.115 0.2939
Xl 7.nU55 1.235711 6.224 0.0002
Xl-Xl ·0.000139 0.000021779 ·6.400 0.0001
X2*X1 -0.000371 0.000305 ·1.215 0.2554
X2*X2 ·0.006311 0.002492 ·2.512 0.0321
X3*Xl -1.01794E·1I 0.000794 -13E·16 1.0000
X3*X2 0.006801 0.001550 0.796 0.4464
X)-X) ·0.101737 0.017051 ·6.317 0.0001

Parll.eter
leU.ate

troll Coded
Parllileter Data

INTERCEPT 51.621071
Xl 3.2U119

" 4.274259
Xl 2.100619
Xl-Xl -7.697202
X2-Xl -1.917445
X2-X2 -3.054641
X3*X1 ·2.00942E·15
X3*X2 1.251062
X3*X3 -7.672451

D~reea

0' Sa ot
Freeda. Sq\IlIraa Kalin Sq\Iare '·RaUo 'rob> r

Xl 155.100633 lI.775151 15.n3 0.0004
X2 101.626727 Z7 .156612 10.991 0.0016
Xl 123.310266 30.145066 12.414 0.0010



Canonieal Allalyda of Re"poMe Surfae.
{N.,ed on eocled datal

Critical Value
Factor Coded Uneodad
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Xl
X2
Xl

0.121990
0.101371
0.194401

30'.661619
40.4]0]22
]6.63296'

Predicted value at atationary point 5].527171

Canonieal Allaly.,i. of h..poMe Surfaell
(Need on c:odlld data)

Eigenvalue.,

-2.786486
-7.619U7
-7.958]41

-0.190102 0.97]72'
0.515959 -0.009544
0.13525] 0.227514

Stationary point i. a aaxiaa.

X3

0.125]60
0.156560

-0.500590

Estillated RidcJ. of Maxi_ h..poM. for Variable Y:

Cod" E.ti_ted SUndan. Uncodacl ractor Valu••
Radlue Ra.,pon•• Err•• Xl .. Xl

0.0 51.621071 0.702195 210.000000 25.000000 ]5.000000
0.1 52.149429 0.69915' 291.566111 26.750UI ]!S.296601
0.' 52.5719]6 0.691241 299.900292 21.691273 35.561169
0.' 52.907221 0.612154 ]05.]21915 30.711321 35.111114
0 •• 53.164427 0.671311 301.442712 32.942121 36.02"92
0.5 53.3500'9 0.61"45 30'.121442 35.144027 36.225449
0.' 53.461722 0.123773 309.953143 37.362410 Jfi.405J47
0.' 53.523341 0.792301 309.151S9& 39.51St16 36.512323
0.8 53.516044 0 ...U21 301.611713 41.IOU" 36.729260
0.' 53.441294 1.0455U 305.691259 44.027132 36.111326
1.0 53.321135 1.229045 303.30625. 46.241906 31.021146
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